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JESSE JAMES-IDENTIFIE- D?

i --
.

OAKLAND, Calif., July! 3 (A

Al Jennings, the oWtime Okla-

homa train robber, was brought
face1to face today with Texan
who he" says he's JesseJames
and exclaimed "It's him!"

Jennings, who Is 85, took one
look at J. Frank .Dalton, or
James,His voice choked and his
eyes' filled with tears as he
turned to reporters.

"Ifs him," said Jennings.
"That's the face. My word of
honor.

""Boys, there ain't a bit of doubt
on earth. This here Is" ""Jesse
James!" ,

Da I ton's story resurrecting the
old outlaw supposedly long a --

moulderingIn a Missouri grave --

first; was made public in the
southwest several months ago.

Jenningssaid before themeet-
ing, he could prove whether the
old 5man was JesseJames by a
single question dealing With a
'shoetln' match" of long ago on
the C Dot E Ranch in West

- Texas. The only persons who
knew about that match, fie said,
were hlmelf, one other man
andJesseJames.

PeaceAims

Are Restated

By President
WASHINGTON. Julv 3. (fflPr.

ident Truman said today the Unlt--
ea btates, the "most powerful na
tion in. the world," still has qnly
one ambition "peace In the world
and welfare of the world as a
whole."

He1 re-stat-ed the country's alms
in an Informal addresson the 100th
anniversary of the laying of the
cornerstone of the Washington
Monument

Mr: Truman told his audienceon
the monument grounds that we
have fought two tremendouswars
for freedom and liberty In the
world; that we have no territorial
ambitions, and seek so repara-
tions.

At ihe end of the last war, the
President added:

"We only askedJotpeace with
justice in the world, and we asked
that'the United Nations be made
to work for that-purpos-

iWe have spent all the time
jBiac-tfa- e war in endeavoring,-t-o do
jtfst that" J

The President Interlardedhis in-

formal talk with anecdoterabout
other presidents, much lo the
crowd's amusement

The crowd wasn't asbig,as spon-
sors of the monument celebration
badhopedfor. Only aboutone half
the14.000 unshadedteatsfor which
$1 admissionhad beenasked,were
occupied when Mr. Truman en--

, tered'the grounds.The admission
fees went to the Washington Board
of Trade t kelp mee c0s te
three-da-y Fourth of "Julyi onserv
ance.i

In. i introducing President Trif- -
man, Secretaryof State GeorgeC.
Marshall described the 555Soot
Washington Monument as an en--
during symbol of American prin-
ciples of "liberty, justice, union
and above all, government dedi-

cated to the service .,of ..the gov-

erned."

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

-- Joe Pickle

Dauntless is the word' for the
Jaycees.Last week, althoughthey
prdmoted and worked every,way
they knew how, they droppedabout
$1,700 on the Judy Canova show.
There was some, though not very
comforting, consolation in having
brought some good entertainment
here. By Saturday, however, they
were back at it in staging.the
4--H field day and rodeo. You got
to giye these young men credit
They're'busy trying "something.

Much celebratingwQl go on over
the double holiday, including a day
and right of popping firecrackers.
There will be a big free fireworks
display atop ScenicMountain Mon-ds-v

evening, but unhappily that
won't satisfy many youngsterswho'
thpfr the Fourth covers a wnoie
week. So jlug your ears.

Dalton Mitchell observesthatTie
knew real estatewashigh, butnev-

er as high as it was last Sunday
ttornfwm 'whena suner-sandstor- m

rrflled out of the south). By the
m ioVen. Mbnis (Pat) Patter

son, who operates"a big spread
right In the middle of the hard-h- it

area, he was caught up one
minute and30-da- behindthenext.

Crop prospects ere extremely,
spotted. Possibly not over 60.000
acreshave.a chanceto make good
cotton this, autumn. It is , not too
late yet, however, to plant to ,fe6d,
provided there wasamplemois--

but time is fast running out
d general, soakingrains are not

t, ictly in prospect '

DepositsJilt a record of $18,580,-W- O

for the mlddte of the year,
callsTrldayVTVe

ted thought that perhaps'llquldat-fe-g

of livestock herds mightbe re--

TH1 WEEK, P 7,CoL 3.
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Big Spring Is

FacingA Full ;
'Fourth' Slate

FireworksWill,.
Climax Two-Da- y

Holiday Period '

The old time oratory will
be absent, but Big Spring
people face a big schedule of
activities particularly in
sports over;the Independ-
enceDayholidays.

Baseball, golf, softball, horse-racin- g

and fireworks are on tap
today and , tomorrow. ' Businesses
will be closed Monday.

The climax is set for 9 p. m.
Monday evening when a rever
berating blastalerts thousandsfor
a big fireworks display to bestaged
13 minutes later from the north-
east point of Scenic Mountain.
There are about,25,specialdisplays
ana arouna 150 bombs, flares and
multi-colore-d rockets.

Several church sendees today
will develop the IndependenceDay
theme.

At 2:30 p. m. special matched
horseraces will be unreeledat the
Sheriffs Fosse,Todeogrounds, just
south of the airport. This is the
first time such an undertakinghas
been attempted by any organiza-
tion here.

The Big Spring Colored Sluggers
tangle with the SweetwaterNegro
baseball team at 3:15 p. m. in
Steer park. During the afternoon
Forsan goes to Knott and Howard
County Junior College goes to Ac--
kerly lor Tri-Coun-ty league base-
ball games. The Country Club
starts a two-da- y golf flag tourna
ment today, and the AmericanLe-
gion junior baseballersgo to Mid-
land this afternoon.

Monday the junior golf tourna-
ment starts at the Muny course.
Big Spring and Midland tangle in
a double-head-er baseballgamethat
may decide Longhorn leauge lead-
ership at 3:30 p. m.

Since businesseswill be closed,
the chamberof commerce direct-
ors forego their regular meeting.
The Toastmastersclub passes Its
meetingMonday evening,and mer-
chantsshovebackDollar Day until
Tuesdayas though it were the tra-
ditional first Monday event The
Herald will publish early at noon.

forsan entertains Ragsdale of
SanAngelo in a doubleheadersoft-ba- ll

game of the Texas league In
the evening, and wrestling matches
are scheduled here'for 8:30 p. m.
Meanwhile, probably hundreds of
peoplewill have Hocked to the city
park and other places for picnics,
swimming, tennis, etc

The big fireworks display, which
has attracted 12,000 or more to
the city park heretofore,has been
shifted to the mountain to avoid
a serious traffic problem. The
mountain drive will be closed for
safety reasonsand becausethe ex-

hibits- can be seenfrom any place
in town, but not from the mountain.

Four--H Show

Draws 1,500
Jn estimated crowd of more

than 1,500 persons witnessed 4--H

club demonstrationsand inspected
club beef steers at a field day
event sponsoredby the Big Spring
Junior chamber of commerceSat-
urday at the former Big Spririg
Army Air Field.

The demonstrationswere con-

ducted in surpluswarehousebuild-
ings that have been acquired for
use by the 4--H clubs.

Visitors at the event included
groups from several neighboring
counties, extensionserviceofficials
and contestants for the annual
junior Rodeo.held last night at the
Big Spring Rodeo .grounds.
. Both club members and adults
participated in the program, which
was climaxed with a free narnecue
served at noon by Jaycees. The
visitors were welcomedby R. E.
(Peppy) Clount, state representa-
tive and members of several or-

ganizations made short talks.
County Agent Durward Lewter

presentedawardsto club members
and IntroducedJamesCauble and
RosemaryRice, Howard county 4--
H club Cotton King ana'Queen,re-

spectively.
Thirinp the noon hour, Jaycees

servedapproximately900 pounds of
barbecued beef, a large quantity
of beans, "son-of-a-gu- stew and
other related items.

Beef steersbeing fed ou by club

members in preparation for the
next showing seasonwere on ex-

hibit in the building.

TrumanSignsBill

For Latin Labor
lntinwIT Y..1.. a IB

President Truman,, today-- signed, a
hill authorizing the Federal'Securl--
tydmlnistrator to recrultr labor-
ers from Xatln America and Puerto-R-

ico for temporary farm work
& this .country., ' -- '' V

Louisiana Leader ;

Killed By Prowler
"A

BATON ROtiGE, Xa., July 3. W
W. S. Terry, Jr.r state'commis-

sioner of public welfare, wasshot
and killed today by a prowler at
his homehere. 7

The East Baton "Rouge"parish
sheriff's office reported'that Terry
came home from, a shoppingtriR
and .surprised a Negro--who shot

(him cod escaped,

JULT

EisenhowerDraft
FeverHits Demos

t :?r l.k;iiiimhihbu: Ai.(.t:uirt.tvui, JhjuJ am mbwv .i.' v , .'..:,'wish

BEATEN Mrs. Ruth Norton (left), 42, was found beatento death in her Tulsa, Okla., apartment In
another apartment in the same neighborhood Lavon Gabbard(center), 14, and Doris Cole, 13, (right)
were found severely beaten. Doris' mother, Mrs. J. B. Cole, 38, also wasattacked. Police are working
on the theory that latter three were mauled by same person who to death Mrs.
Norton. (AP Wirephoto).

ASK TAXPAYERS'

School TrusteesStart Fight
Against Financial Dilemma

Big Spring IndependentSchool district trusteesFriday eveningopen--'
ed way for taxpayersto share in clearing a dire

and at the same time declared their intention to make good on
any claims.

The board came to initial grips with a dire financial problem re-

sulting from a recent supremecourt decision which upheld the
of a tax rateelection here lastSeptember. On the basis ofa trial court
(and subsequentlyan appellate court) decision the board hadlevied
a $L50 rate on the assumptionthat the election had carried to in--

Large Crowd On

Hand For Junior

Rodeo Show
Youthful cowboys end cowgirls

got a chanceto show their prow-

esswith ropes and spirited mounts
in the presenceof some 2.000 peo-

ple at the annualJuntoRodeo spon-

sored by the Big Spring Junior
chamber of commerce Saturday
night.

Tabulationof points to determine
the champion junior cowgirl and
cowboy hinged on completion of a
late bull riding event.

Scoter Fries of Bandera ' o
youngster who tossed a loop like
a veteran, sackedup nrst place in
the tie-dw- n calf roping with a
respectable15.7 seconds, and then
captured the ribbon roping event
in .a runoff with Perry Walker of
Big Spring after the two had tied
for first place.

Bill Teague of Crane won first
in the hat race, while Billy Wright
Taylor of Sonora took honors in
breakawaycalf roping with a time
of 2.9.

Other placings were as follows:
calf roping Don Spen-

cer Big Spring, second; Rube
Smith, O'Donnell, third; Bill
Teague, fourth; Bob Big
Spring, fifth; Dogle Jarnagin, Col-

orado City, sixth.
Hat race:Perry.JValker, second;

Martin Fryar, third; Dogie Jar-
nagin, fourth.

Ribbon race: Bill Kelton, Crane,
third; Leonard Schafer, Garden
City, .fourth.

Breakaway calf roping: Marion
Wiikerson. Garden City, second;
Scooter Fries, third; Dogie,. Jar-
nagin, fourth. '

SOUTHWEST HAS

KANSAS CITY, July 3. GB-- What

startedjmt to be a welte'egulated
wheat harvest 'in 'the 'Midlands is

out to be a catch-as-catc- h-

"can" affauv K

Unseasonalrains, catching the
wheat just as it was ripening, did
if.

Up, untilthen therewere plenty
of freight cars, combines andla-

bor to take care of the,situation.
Now.eyerythinghas b'een changed,
except the storagersituatlonin lar-
ger grain centerslike Kansas City.

r When the rains . stopped the
wheat': situation had;turned.Inta'a
golden
ka and, Colorado"had caught'"up
with the' unharyestedgrain in Kan-
sas 'ti

TheTesult: W.'O. Stark, Kansas
i Stateharvest supervisor who. at

t
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the the blungeoned

the financial situa-
tion

validity

Tie-dow- n

Cathey,

turning

HELP

fcrease the rate from 51. The
supreme court decision, in effect,
ruled, the Jncreasewasjnot'-vote-

m. mc .uieiuiumc, uie-oisin- nas
collected 186,824 on the 1947 roll
and board members' agreed that
one-thir-d of this amount was in-

volved. Instructions were issuedto
the tax office to henceforthcollect
delinquencies on the roll at the
previous rate of $1.

"'Most of the monies received
from the higher tax rate has, of
course beenpaid to the teachers,"
saidMarvin Miller, presidentof the
school board.

"The school board doesn't have
it. The small balancein the opera
tion and maintenancefund was to
nave neen used in repairing, re-
painting and replacing worn-ou- t

property and fixtures this sum
mer."

He recalled that the boardhad
Just completeda survey of needed
repairs in ail buildings and that if
the district is faced with necessity
of refunding even a small percent
age of the 1947 collection, the pro--

SeeTRUSTEES. Pg. 7., Col. 5.

Mexico Searched

For Missing DCS

MEXICO CITY, July 8. ffl

A missing planecarrying 14 pas-
sengers, including eight Ameri-
cans, is being soughtin the moun-
tains east of Mexico City.

The two-engin- ed DtJ--3 of the
U. S.--Mexico Foot and Mouth Dis-

easeCommission has.beenmissing
since it radioed 'yesterday after-
noon that It would arrive here in
10 minutes.--

Army, commercial and U. S.
Embassyplanes patrolled the
mountainous region east of here
all day but stormy weathy forced
them to abandonthe searchin n.

It will be resumed at
dawn.

NO TROUBLE

Great Bend Kas., is stationed in
the' hearU'ofi the wheat country,
hasbeen swampedwith demands
for combines,men and trucks.

Stark says if the harvest had
proceeded In,a normal-wa- y the'

I labor end machinery supplywould
have beenadequatein Kansasand
in states to 'the north as It; was
in Texas and Oklahoma.' 's

The wheat flood hashit the small
country elevators, filling them to
their brims. '

-- ,

A-- call was sent out for .Cana
dian combines. - .

Despite,thepresentjwheat'flood,
tfie box" car shortage may be
eased shortly. '

Clark feels" the 'groundstoring Is
temporary and fhe-- railroads,"will
ba, able to get the grain into the

Rains Start Golden

Of Wheat, Harvest

flood.jrhecropJNebras;

TENTATIVELY

U. S. Aid Set

For Airport

Headquarters
The City of Big Spring has been

awardeda tentative Federal grant
of $16,000 to aid in constructionof
an administration building at the
Municipal airport, officials an
nounced Saturday.

In a letter addressedto Mayor
G. W. Dabney, L. C. Elliott, re-

gional administrator for the Civil
Aeronautics Administration, said
the $16,000 had been'allocated as
the United States' share of the
allowable cost for the project.

J. D. Church, CAA district air-

port engineer, with headquarters
at the Muny port here, has been
designated as representative of
the Administrator to advise city
officials concerninga formal proj
ect application.

The grant was made tentative,
subject to meetingof requirements
established by the CAA under
terms of the Federal Airport Act.

The CAA made the tentative
grant in responseto a requestsub
mitted by the city last Nov. 24.
The Federal governmentwasasked
to grant funds sufficient to cover
half of the cost for a new adminis--
tration buldling. Although definite
nlans for the structure will not be
adopteduntil approvedby the dis-

trict airport engineer, early esti-

mates were that a suitable struc-
ture could be erected for approxi-
mately $30,000.

Puckett and French, local archi-
tects,preparedtentative floor plans
for study by the city commission
several weeks ago, and city offi-

cials already have selecteda ten-

tative site. They hope to locate
the new building immediately
south of the airport cafe facing the
east ramp.

A formal project applicationwill
be submitted as soon as possible.

Flood

Is Upset
larger grain centerswithout undue

Li.i... 4t.AiirI. 4ta fcrt-un-et Tiac

been telescopedby rain.
Most of the combines are done

with their jobs in Texas and Ok

lahoma, iWhlch turned to the har
dest before" the rains set in.
"' There appears to be plenty of
storage spacejat the large termi-
nals, i t.

Neither Texasnor Oklahoma had
any trouble with their wheat har-
vest. The movement of wheat in
those states was describedas the
best in 25 years.
,J$o one .can.at this point, put
a fingerJ,on .exact harvest figures
but It- - l66ks-- like, the-- Southwest's
1948 yield will' be4wp-third-s or(
three-fourth-s- as' large as last
year's record crop.

PressureIs

On As Meet

Date Nears
Ex General
Still Keeps
His Silence

By The Associated Frets
The pressureto draft Gen.

Dwight D. Eisenhower for
the Democratic presidential
nomination built up to rivet- -
popping intensity today.

Something has to give soon, with
the Democratic convention opening
a week from tomorrow (Monday).

The ke sentiment, al-

ready feverish amongsouthernpo-

litical leaders, appeared to be
spreading to Illinois, California,
New York, New England and oth--er

areas with important chunksof
delegates.

Elsenhower, secure behind the
ivy of Columbia University, wasn't
saying anything. -

An aide, however,declared the
Generalwas standingon the state
ment he made last January to
Leonard V. Finder, New Hamp
shire newspaper publisher who
sounded him out about running for
president on the Republican tick-
et.

Ike said' at that time:
"I em not available for and

could not accept nomination to
high political office.

As a clincher, he added: "My
decision to remove myself from
the political scene is definite and
positive."

With such plain words on the
record, it was difficult for the gen-

eral's friends to see how he could
back-trac- k even in the face of the
mounting draft movement.

But the movement was on, and
apparently surging ahead with
gathering speed.

President Truman, who says he
won't withdraw and who predicts
his own nomination on the first
ballot, took no direct stepsto head
off a possible Eisenhower stam-ned-e.

the White House said.
But George Allen, the fat story-spinn-er

who moved from a seat
!n fmnt of the White House fire
place to the RFC and then back
to private businessagain, was pay-

ing a call on Eisenhowerat Col-

umbia. Politicians were pretty
sure Allen wasn't talking football
prospects or scholastic entrance
requirements.

CharlesG. Ross, the Presidents
press secretary, said Allen was
seeing the general "on his own---I

don't know for what purpose.

Boom Really

Rolls In Texas
Bv The Associated Press

Candidates in the U. S. Sena-

torial and Texasgubernatorialrac-

es xaced back and fourth across'
the state in,, search of votes last
week, but the object of greatest
political interest was "Ike" Elsen--

hower.
In Texas,asthroughoutthe coun

try, the Eisenhowerboom wasreal
ly rolling; Both Gov.-- Beauford. H.
JesterandStateDemocratic unair-ma- n

Robert W. Calvert-kep-t the
idea snow-ballin-g today.

Jester,who came out strong for
Elsenhower several months ago
and then suddenly became silent
on the matter, kicked over the
traces on Thursday and flatly en-

dorsed Texas-bor-n "Bse" for the
Presidency.

Backed up by Texas National
Democratic.Committeeman- elect,
Wright Morrow, Jester said in
Houston, "I definitely-- think Gen.
Dwight EisenhowerIs the man for
the job of President."

Calvert and numerous other
members of the Texas delegation
to the national convention at Phil-

adelphia were cautious In com-

menting two days ago.
Calvert was incunea to neneve

that talk of nominatingEisenhower
was wishful thinking.

West Europe,

U.S.ToMeei
WASHINGTON, July 3.

Informants, said tonight
that the, ambassadorsof the five
Western European-unio-n countries
had'-bee-n askedto meet with' .State
Department officials'", Tuesday-- to
discussjiuturerelations between
the v United Staets.and the Eu-
ropean organization. ,
--These informants were uncer-
tain asto whetherthe ambassadors
would confer with "'Secretary .of
State Marshall or Undersecretary
Lovett. Marshall-.nas-bee- under
going a physical checkup, at me
Army's Walter Reed'Hospitalhere
and" aides said thev did-- not ex
pect "him-t- be in" his office Tues--

ldy .

Todays

THIRTY

News TODAY

uHSj. sSvSHm '.? .sw3Hfs' iIHBHI ??"'

HIS DRAFT ASKED BY GEORGIANS Georgia DemocratsJiavV
askedtheir party to draft Gen. 'Dwight D. Elsenhower(above) for --

the presidential nomination and called upon PresidentTruman to
withdraw as a contender. (AP Wirephoto).

u e . l

ALBANIA GETS TOUGH

Cuts Relations
With Yugoslavia
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, July 3. IB Albania slammed, a twin

blow at Yugoslavia, severingtrade relationsand telling Marshal Tito's
military, political and cultural missions to get out, the "foreign ministry
declaredtoday.

Yugoslavia retorted with an acid note, terming Albania's actios
"unprecedented,""brutal" and "grossly insulting" and a violation of
international law.
It said ugoslavia will hold Al-- T

bania "responsible for all conse-quenc-esJ

The Belgrade radio recounted
this latestepisodein the Yugoslav-Albania- n

feud. The note said Al-

bania:
1. "By a unilateral act i n

contrary to ail fundamental prin
ciples-o- f international law" haae
nounced"all economic agreements
and protocols" with Yugoslavia.

2. Expelled Yugoslav trade, cul-

tural and military experts, giving

them 48 hours to leave.
3. Violated the Yugoslav-Alba- n

ian treaty of alliance by expelling

the Yugoslav military mission.
The note,.datedJuly 1, said that

Yugoslaviahad "in a friendly spir-

it wanted representatives"of Al
bania to "remove obstacleswhich
stood in the way of correct ful
fillment of obligations".

It said the economic agreements,
sUned in November, 1946, were
drafted for a 30-ye-ar period with
a provision that they could not be
terminated without notice in writ-
ing at least one year in advance.

"The act on the part of Albania,
therefore,Is a grossandillegal vio-

lation of existing agreements," the
Yugoslavs charged. Although the
text of the Albanian note on Its
action was-no-t disclosed,the Yugo-

slav replysaid" "Albania's asser-
tions that Yugoslaviahad failed to
carry out obligations under the
pact "are--

'
incorrect and arbi-

trary."
Yugoslavia therefore win refuse

to recognize Albania's action in
declaring the cultural and econom-

ic agreements"null and nonexist-
ent," the note said.

Friction between the two Balk-

an neighborsdevelopedswiftly aft
er the Cominform international
Communist organisation teed off
on Tito for pursuing nationalist
policies and veering from " basic
Communist ideology.

Albania, a little country of some
1,000,000 people, publicly sided
with the Cominform.

UMW Signs

Hard Coal Pact
NEW YORK, July 3. Si

Agreementon a new contract cov-

ering 80.000 miners in Pennsylvan-
ia's (anthracite fields was reached
here tonight by netogiators for-th- e

United Mine Workers andhardcoal
operators.
' Deatils of the agreementwere
not revealed.. It was announcea
terms would be' made public after
a meeting of the Miners scale
committee here tomorrow.'

The old contract expiresJuly 10.
Negotiations have .been held in
closed sessionsatthe Waldorf-Astor- ia

Hotel since May 27, with
UMW President-- John L.. Lewis
heading the union delegationforj
the past few days. Ralph E. Tag-gar- t,

president of the Philadelphia
and Reading Coal and--Iron Co.,
headedthe operators'group.

Michigan Man Is.
EisenhowerBacker

DETROIT, July '3. Gen.'
Dwight D. Eisenhower's nomina-
tion for president --was advocated
today by Democratic National
CommitteemanCy Bevanof

I
- r,T J j itgj-r- - j

-TWO PAGES TODAY

Soviet Refuses

Appeal To Lift

Berlin Blockade
BERLIN, July 3. UHThe Rus

sians r,efused today1 say they'
would lift their. BerlhVfobd block-

ade and Allied airmen prepared to
give up their Fourth of July hoik
day to continue the flying bread
line.

An American spokesman.-- aa
nounced that Marshal. YassHy D
Sokolovsky, Soviet commander,
met with U. S., British and'Frenclj
military commandersfor SO min
utes. The spokesman,said Sokolov-
sky refusedto give, any assurances
about raising the blockade. The
meetingwas in answer to a letter
by British Military Gov. Gen..Sir
Brian Robertson, asking thata
date be setfor removing the block-ad- e.

As the top officials met, airborna
suppliesstreamed into-- Berlin,, and ,
after the fruitlessmeetingwithSc--r
kolovsky,. Gen.Lucius,D. Clay, tha
American military governor,.
nouncedyie air lift will continue)
and be Increased.

"We will keep it up' as' long as
the American people want-to-- keep
It up," declared Clay'T remem
ber that we kept one .up over-tha-s

hump to China fori over .a year."
Clay added he thought ' tha.

French wpuld take part" In the
emergency air 'freight service., to.
feed the 2 millibn. residentsof.Ber-

lin's westernsectors,and that they
"would contribute what they
could."

Ad Valorem

lax Cut Due
AUSTIN. 'Julv 3. HVTexas pre

perty owners wifl. pay only about
half as much state ad valorem
taxes this coming, year as 'they
paid this current fiscal' year--

That was Indicated today when
State Comntroller GeorgeH. Shep--n

pard predicted"a dollar
surplusin the generalTevenue mm
by Aug.-- 31 and'saM

"It'is obvious'thaton ad valorem,
levy for the generalfund will not
be nfadefor the comingyear witk
revenue exceeding-- spending and,
this whopping" big surplus ou
hand."'

State law provides .that the 35-ce- nt

ad valorem (or property) tax
will automatically be. levied, if it
appears revenue wDl be insuffi-
cient to take care of appropria-

tions. Likewise, it it appearsthere
e pnmish monev' in. the .general

revenue"fund, to meet authorized
expenses,the tax:automatfcallx isr

not levied. V

The state also levies a 35-ce-

school tax and a tax for
the confederatepension,fund.
Thus; the property owner's total
state tax; levy this year was Tl
cents on the $100 valuation. With
the property tax knockediOff is
the coming year, he will pay only
37 centsperS10G valuation.

Sheppardreported total revenue
receipts,of $42872.787. this fiscal
year through Junecomparedwitk

lespenditoreaol

4



gJprimg (Taa)Harald, ftm., July 4,; 1S

bsp Buru onpicn ir k Rnut Banrh"hnv n"fft '"

hi horstover the four-fo- ot Jump during a" rodeo. Rodebi ariare-c-.
quent occurrence!at this haven

'
fbr.delinquenrboy near Amarlllo,

Texas. (AP Photo). ' "

NEEDS NATION'S HELP

i Boys Ranch
Big For

AMAHILLO, July S Boys .cattle,end So far as
Bunch Is getting too big for. Its
britches. Cal Farley, the manr-wh-

fpunded it a decadeago, Is jdqlng

a tailoring job. He's making it kx

name "what it h& becomein'fact--a
national institution.
Today there'sa railroad station

in the mesquite-studde-d foothills
northwest of this Panhandle city
with the sign "Boys Ranch." Soon
thereirill be apostoffice with the
same name.

Boy's Ranch, where youngsters
get" another chance, is only a-- few
miles eastof this lonely stop on the
Tort Worth and Denver railroad.

' you reach. It on a winding rocky
rOau CUV UUUU&Il U1B' BU&CU1UOU.

Boothill Cemetery,one of two re-

minders of old Tascosa, cowboy
capital of the Texas Panhandle in
the 1880's, greets you as you ap-

proach the ranch. Men who died
with their bootson lie buriedthere;
The second.monumentto the ghost
town that knew Biny the Kid and
others of his breed is a building
that pnce was the courthouse of

.Tascosa. It is the main, building
today of Boys Ranch.

In 1938 JuliamBlvins, a rich cat-

tleman, deededl20 acres'of land to
a group including Parley, Chanslor

ceraTarleythenwas a rising bus-

iness man of .Amarlllo. He had
come,here la 1923 to play baseball
but ohilt "to operate a garage"that

became a big general store. He
.always had worked with boys and
to Aniarillo soon-wa-s in it up to his

. Jrr r 1QSR nW hovB
AH nun yius " "-- '- -

were token to tne rancn wiiu iia
one building. Today there are 22

buildings and 103 boys. These
youngsters come from 13 states.
And --there's" a long waiUng list

Cal Parleysold his businesslast
year and does nothing now except

work with Boys Ranch. The May--

eriCK-CiU- ana uujcj. uw..
xaiderprivflegedkids alsohelp.;The

projectBUS piruyuua w "-- -.

000-a-ll as "the result of contribu-

tions from the people of the Pan-ahnd-le

country and from over the
nation. Farley himself puts about
$5,000 a year into it ,.

There are 1,500 acres at the

ranch. South pf Dlmmltt, Tex., is
k 1.480-acr- e irrigated faro given.

- to Boys Ranch by Mr. and Mrs.
G. AxtelL Some of the

boystre the "hired hands" at the

farmAt the ranch the others take

care of 57 head of beef cattle, 27

horses, 35 hogs,16 head of dairy

ALLEN UDABNEY

:? iWPaHBH
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CandidateFor
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A Qualified Man For A '

Responsible Job Requests

Your Vet And Influence

.PIlitl Aflrtltaf
PiM .tor by AUen Dibnty, Jr.

'Ar . --T iKafc Kjn.JC i J

1 00
Britches

food the ranch and;

farm ,,are; "

-j- -

1

v

The Farley,-on- ce a
professional wrestler andstill .a'

i t i i -- l

fears that Boys" Ranch 'wllfever
run itself out; 'even; when'he h.as:

passedon and his dynamic leader
ship is lost "It is firmly grounded!
and will .never.fail because its.re--,

suits are too valuable," He says.
Boys Ranchreally is a town. The

youngstersgo to churchend school,
nae horses In rodeos and do
everything other bovs do op would
like to do. They also must work.
Boys Ranch'take8only hoy ntvnne
eise can qo anytning with except
send'to reform school "We are
not concernedwith a record," said
irarxey, who Is president of the en-
terprise. "We could tnnkp nn hv
choosing the boys. If we took only
those who needed food and finan-
cial help, we could click 100 per
cenr. you Know, most organizations
Won't fVl horl hnvt in Viarrin toUVi

The record of Bovs Ranrh. how.
ever, is prettygood anvwav.Out of
388 boys who have gone there, only
11 V l. . 1 j" " "ieiu uuvc oeen couaiea as
"lost" "We could hnVA hnnrtlArf

lhalf of those too if we'd had the
manpower.'" Farlev derlaren irfth
a turn Jut or his square jaw.

Farley Is mishinp Tlnvo PnnVi
forward nationally becausehe very
frankly wants more contributions
so that the scope of the project
may be enlarged. He knows. It Is
impossible but if ha had hi wv

j about it,' Boys Ranch would take
every ooy id. tne nation that needs
rehabilitating.

if you don't think he's sincere
about it all iust considerthis fnnH
he sold a businessthat was paying
mm more man $60,000 a year so
he would have nothing to interfere
with his work with boys. TddayAe
has no income: he's 1nct Huinw nn
What hehasaccumulatedin a quar-
ter of a century of business !n
Amarillo. "I'm not a rich man but
l nave enough," he sayi.k

Draff Studied

As A Possible

Strike Curb
WASHINGTON, July 3. IB-G- ov.

emmentattorneys took look
at tne new draft law today to see
whetherIt gives PresidentTr,,m
the power to seize steel company
coai mines if next Tuesday's
threatenedstrike occurs.

The steel firms squared away
yesterday, for what looks like a
major tussle with Jnhr t. tj.over his union shon mnt.,.. at.
the rest 0f the soft coal Industry.
They askedthe National Labor Re-
lations Board in caaV i.t...un j."- - r ? hiuuc--

u" against me union shop pro--

The stfQl Mmnsim mtnn -- .
dace 'one-tent-h of tht naHm. w.- - -- . mhuuuo uriluminous coal but all of their out---
vui goes to mei thesteel mills.

Thus a strike at ihm "m(it,.
mines would quickly become se--
nous. i;iosmg down blast furnaces
and steel mills traiiiA chnrti ....... uuwai .iiua.lyze the auto" Jnrfntfru- n ,..--
ureas oi oiner companies depen--
ucui an swei tor oasie operations.

The steppedud natlnnsl Afttmmn
program would be atferteAr- -
. unat'swhere Mr. Truman's new
seizurepowers fit Intn th ntnf,,
The new draft law says he may,
wise over --any plant, mine or
other facility" and nnPrt If w
the production of governmentor-dere-d

materials in caseswhere the
contractor has failed to. produce
on sehediils.

Thls nravlslon wi (norte f
the request of SenatorRussell (D--
Ufli. out inprp no nenn nn nrn.
cial opinion yet as to its possible
application to the captive mine
dispute.

While the rest of the soft 'coal
industry elened new ?riment
with Lewis a week, ago, effective
juiyj, the steel companiessaid als
union shop clause would force
them to violate the Taft-Hartl- ey

act ana they would-no- t yield.
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Shop Barrow's

During This

Clearance

Extra Savings

On Quality

Furniture

SECTIONAL
,

YOUR CHOICE OT

SIX BEAUTIFUL

SECTIONAL SOFAS
All New In Tapestry or Velvet

See Them Today

rRegular Price as High as $189.50

Clearance Price Only

EASY TEEMS

1139.50

BARROW Ht
FREEDELIVERY

'A rare opportunityto own the sofaor chair you've;-bee-n

looking for . . . andat a rare,clearanceprice1.1-- ,

Decoratorfabrics,quality constructionthroughout .

every piece! Priced to clearour floors!

Reg. 325.00RegencyStyle Sofa,MahoganyFrame,Now $245.00'

Reg. 298.50Xnxedo Style Sofa,Fringed Base,Now 198.5

Reg. 184JJ0Three-CashIon.Laws-on Sofa,Now ........, 98JJ0

Reg.$2690 Chippendale Sofa,Floral Tapestryi Now ; . . . 198.50

Reg.$1890DuncanPhyfe Style, Sofa,Now-,-. --.:, 98J50"

Reg.$349.50Modern Loop Weave Sofa, Now .249.50--.

Reg.$595.00Modern Sofa,BleachedWood ...:....'.... , . 895,00"

Reg. $298.50RegencyBine Broo lS8.50f-- '

Save On Fine Chairs

We Have A Very

Large Selection

Of Chairs

All Have Been Greatly ;

Reduced

Come See Them Before They

Are Picked Over

BniTy j :) imM :M aw&yj gw 1 1 M
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MERCHANDISE IN OUR WAREHOUSE IS ON SALE QKcATLT KtUUD!! ,-
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52 GAS RANGES
Consisting'itt'-fk- following Natioiaay
Knows Brands Estate Werterat f k
HoUy Hafdwick Floreace VestatJ
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LETTER TO.PRESIDENT.

GovernmentStill Isn't ""Fdo

Big To; Aid Lady In Distress
iPTASHINGTON, July ;?; Wtl-Th-

Sorerwaestiasa'tbecome so big
)fct K ctb't lay asldejt pvm
fcwHe sometimesto lielp alady
JtttrK.

"-
-,

she write. the .Pxesl-.jfti- tt

tint ''every wash day itfttir
y ior me" becauseshe cmildn't

let the pipe"her modesthome;need-
edia bring In city'water.

o w&oie trucHoad of pipe was
at, the home of Mrs.

aul Oadrey of HHlsbofo, Hli, who
responsive chord with this

"Dr Mr. PtvcMmt- -

l"l am a mere housewife and
fMlize I am taking your too valu-
abletime but I am frantic.
S. "Today Wane 21) ii the longest

ay of the year and extra long .for
fee. I am trying to do wash for
live of andwe haveno to

J

m

teaay

water

Large
JVM" 1 1

To .Choose

From

g

A
REAL

i

i' j. .

do day is tear
aay ior me. - -

"For one,year we've,done every-
thing in pur to get two-inc- h

pipe for our water .which ,1s, 700,

feet fronHus (city water). We are
one of four families, who need the
pipe; We all are- building bur own
homes (ourselves) and have only
the basements finished and' are
livlng-i- n thoseUntil we havemoney
to finish. In desperationweie' all
dug wells and they have all gone'
dry at one. time or another. We
have been promised pipe from
severaldifferent placesbut no one
hasIt for us.

'.! have'a son seven,a daughter
three and to really make mv
(water) problem worse we had a
surprise visit from the stork ki
April.

gBMMMBIBMHiHaaEBBaWBMaWaaBaia irMrftWP?MiTfMaWl

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

Flae quality and fast color dress shirts In

lots, odd sizesandshopworncondition.

Values In This Group to 3.49

Selection- s-

For DollarJ)aywehaveselected group of
beautiful mid-seas- on Dresses.Regular sizes
amd half sizes.

gauge.

$

$182

LADIES' DRESSES

ValuesTo 22.75

DoBaiiDay lOvly

WO
CHILDREN'S SANDALS

OPEN STRAP SANDALS

iBrqwm White Red

vALL
SIZES

One,group of hose.

VALUE

Si 98

LADIES' NYLON HOSE

$1 00

LARGE SIZE

LACE TABLE CLOTHS

1

Size
Nice

29

power

each

Pi".

slightly imperfect

Regular
Quality

itvit.j Every-was- h

sanforized

pr.

YdUR

CHOICE

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS

$

Rose
Gold Blue

Green

Emtire stock of Men's SummerSuits Priced Clear
Atjkce!

42.50ValuesNow .... ... v3&QP
39.50ValuesNow,.. ;U ...,.;...32,00
37,50ValuesNow v: .,,. 32:00
27.50VafuesNow .'.. 22.00

'si s" c.

water and" theria new baby!He
must kept, clean. ,

"We surely don'tywish It as"a1

gift. We .want to pay, any what
ttis-worth-

. .
'Thanking youMrs.i'Paul ,On-dre-y,

Kinkea'd' Road, Hillsboro, Il-
linois: ;7" ! "tj

,
A' White House secretary relayed

airs., Ondrey's letter to the Com
merceDepartment;whose Office'of
ujuusuy iuvperauou .iyiu;,is cop-
ing with the problem' of 'overcom

"vital" shortages.
The letter drifted along to the

deskof steel companyofficial on
loan to OIC.

It found the right man there, all
right 'He promptly called com
pany in St Louis, and the com
pany sent man the 70 miles or so
to Hillsobro

Tho rnrxirf fcnMr flio tYtn. mnma it , I ..... .
- r"" " "w "". xamuy oi iout neeas ior or. nere was Mrs. Ordney

short

a

54

v

To

.....
: . . .v
. . . . . . .

,""'m

be ', .

one

:;

ing

a
l

a

a

tnra thet
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Dollar Event.

Shop

150 New Summer Styles

Values To 10.95

LADIES' AND MISSES

Extra Special

pr

White

$ 00

RUGS

$J

OPEN 8:30
.

' CLOSE 5:30
, .$-- '

088 X 028. 'iVS
i i

IRREVOCABLE

j..t ,.
- Paul Liner has" found'that typcK"
graphical errors are , almost ir-

revocable.
He

be'vsnappedon desk telephones,
arid advice of these buttons in-

cluded"instructions'to call No. S

In caseoffife;-.- " , w,- - .

FirtfCMtf& V.Crockerj how-

ever, e pointed out; "that the,cbr--,
rect procedure would be 'to call,
the operator andpimply sayV"l
have a "fire torepbrt.''

, The operator has a 'direct line
to the city hall a line .which; Is
used exclusively for fire calls.
Liner askedthat people note this
since calling No. 6 may result in
delays while calls are shifted to
the fire departmentor in caseof

f busy lines.

not exaggerating.With It came as-
surancethat steel for the Ordneys

and their three neighbors too
was being loaded on 'a truck and
was due at her home5 today.

The name oft the steelcompany
official? Please, no. he pleaded.
,Theref would be too many more
letters,

v

JolsonHasSonn
?Boy Of Hjs Own

LOS. ANGELES; 'July'. S. IRAl
Jolsonhas of his own
how.

;
. ,;,- -' --, t. . .

vHe and his youtiful wife es
quired Asa Albert Jol-
son through .court adoption pro-
ceedingsyesterday.

'!He Is just what I have want
ed," exclaimed the mammy sing
er when he came out of court
"Isn't he wonderful,", addedMrs.
Jolson.

Heart Attack Kills
'Adeline' Writer

NEW YORK, July 3. HV-RIc- harJ

Gerard Husch, 72, who wrote the
lyrics to "Sweet Adeline" npnrltf,
half a century ago, - died of a
heartattack yesterdayon a
wicn village street corner.

Under the name of "Richard
Gerard." he pennedthe words to
more than250 songs.

The normal body temperature of
a bird ranges from 104 to 108 de
grees,

in

and

A

S

S

a

NEW

the 5,000 ton steam-chi- p

Salen
its crew to the 10

"

off the
Part of the crew was

in near the ves
sel; had been

ship, the S. S. Per--
la

Associated

;r

The of the
The

"we nave naif toe crew on

"The (of the
and the rest of the crew

are close to the
ship on two. lifeboats."

The that
a U. S., had

to pick up the rest ot the
crew.

The Coast gave the loca
tion of the ship as 30 J

of May, N. J., and 10

miles east of the coas...
One was In

The Coast said it
had a to return
him to e

T- -

;"

wF-
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TuesdayIs Dollar Day
In

Once Anthony'sbring you an outstanding Day Remember

closedMonday, July 5th, so these unusualvalues are going on

Tuesday. for other valuesnot listed this ad.

LADIES' HATS

3.00
ANKLETS

6'pr.H.00
CHILDREN'S PANTIES

5
CHENILLE

Sizel8;'x30"

each

TYPOGRAPHY

m"a!ledout:2J500,!butfcns;:'to

Big Spring

MEN'S SHANTUNG SUITS

Cool comfortable for Summer wear!

Sanforized, fast colors.

Only Few Left! Hurry!

SUIT PANT

$3.88
DOLLAR

DAY

SPECIAL

I'JIT;

Green--

9 CrushedChicken Feathers' B

DOLLAR DAY IS TUESDAY BIG SPRING

Flames Sweep

Ship
YORKr July's! tlUFiames

swept .Swedish
Dagmar today, forcing

abandon. vessel
.miles Delaware"coast"

lifeboats burning
others taken

aboard another

master Perla radioed
Press:

board
captain Dagmar

Salen)
staying burning

Perla. captain added
Coast Guard cutter

arrived

Guard
stricken miles

south Cape
Delaware

crewman reported
jured. Guard

dispatched plane

again our

storewill be

our store

SHTOT

IN

reported

hospital

sale

LADIES' HOUSE SHOES

244 pair of Ladies' House Shoes.

ValuesTo 2.49

Shop Early!

n

s

pr
PRINTED LUNCH CLOTHS

Large Size

LilOICe $f 00

CANNON TOWELS

Large Size 20 x 40
Assorted Plaid Designs

2 1
MENS'

WORK SOX

Buckhide Quality .

3
.

65e

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, SmL, July 4, 1S48.

.' Livestock Sales
CATTLE --AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY ,

, V WestjTexas;
Livestock Auction

- Owners: ' Y : ..

L.,2. Seek ud A.

Bex Ses -- Phofie 1283
Kt Svtiax. Texaa

MEET!
"YbSr FriendsAt

r- -- :

WestTexas
Bowling Center

Wed; Nliht Ladles Leazne
Thnra. Night 3 Man Leagne
314 Rtmnels Ph. 9529

Instructors On Duty At
ADTimea

4ti St.
Off

His Of

For

entire of men's Panax

now atonelow

Vafeesto

- -

00

$

j j

? .

, --
" ; s --u BIG SPRING

m tfmfi0ri.ritaivsam.rTl. . ,,v -- -

.V5s , j ;;, ;v f.
- a, Ot ,. in- - a.. . v --,. v ,

VJJt . .

2.49 2.98,

Plus

Top Haf
k Block West O

LamesaSgkfnj

DAN CI
Every Night Tc

SAM NICHOLS
.IN PEESON

And Sobst

' TKe PyaJrie --

BecbrdingStar
M.G.M;

BEER
$2 Per

With; Bottks

Also One Waft-I- m

Box For Sale

MEN'S STRAW HATS

Our stock fine quality Simws

selling .price!

1M

This 4.98 5.90 7.50Hott

3.88

SPKIA'C

MEN'S TENNIS SHOES

15 PahMen's Quality TennisShoes.

Value 2.98. Sizes9 -- 9 -- 10

$l.pr
HALF SUPS

JerseyHalf Slips

Values

CHILDREN'S BRIEFS

FIRST QUALITY

5 po

Case

Incldes

," - ContinuingOur

BIG
Don't Bliss This Money SavingEveafc ,

. Values To5 7.90. fc

$2.n
LADIES' PURSES

And Staple Styles
Valutf 'to S.93

WQQ
Tax

$1 oo

$1 00

PLAY. SHOE SALE

Novelty V--

-- I
St

' i

h
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LOCAL OIL
1 'V

TstsStaked lit
Mitchell

XtafMT BraHMTf, f SSat! Jo,
CMtu," a4 fttaoelate iaye filed;

t applies. t Jtailroad
Commlatkn Texas,requesting a
permit to tart,drilling by August
M. --o their Kot X Merritt It Pond,
M 2,500 feetwildcat kL Northwest
.Mitchell county, j

It will b 1M left from east'and

U10 feet Itmb sertk. Met of sec-kfc-oc

17, Mock , TP eurvey, Trl--

that puts it three miles north of
UUn. ' -

Drilling will fee with combination
took. The venture.Is to try to de-

velop producttonJa the middle sec-H-e

of the Permian-lime-.

..

Seaboard Oil company of Dela
ware has staked another flanker
to fee Yulmeer ileld a North-Ceatr- al

Howard Bounty. The; new
exptoratlen.will be SeaboardKo.
L, D. C, Zant '

It Is 660 feet fronr south and
eastlines of the south half of the
totfthyrest quarterof . section 29,
block 32, TP. survey, T-3--N: I

Drilling to about 8,000 feel, to ex-

plore into the Pentuylranlanlime
aoee --which 'k productive In the
nearby wells, will be with rotary.
Operations are to start at once.

Seaboard No, 1 W. C. Campbell,
sortheaststenout'from the Veal-mo- or

field, and 1,936 feet from
tenth and1,968 feet from east lines
f jtection 26, block ,32. TP survey,

T-3-- was flowing to cleanout.andttr -

. The Jluitt Is coming from' icpen
bole m the lime between 7,846
feet sad the total depth at 7,894
feet

So far as has been reported no
fecmation water has developedand
the vesture should befinished soon
M a fiewifig commerical oil well.

Fullerton Oil company, Phillips
Petroleum company, KerrsMcGee
Oil Industries, Inc., et' al,--' No. 1
StratarBerth-centr- al Mitchell.coun-tl- ?

wildcat, nine miles northeast
ef CajoradoCity, took a 45 minute
drillitem test in, a Pennsylvanian
Kme at 7,210-2-5 feet.,

AMAZED AT QUKK
ACTfON OF MEKT0X

"Bar abaput taeraanlkiYa bamtrouMad
vMh mm gupaina which aaamedto prasa
plnat mr. hnrt 'aed Biad tt difiait toWi, I hti. rin vsier mj hmrt thU

Aka 0obJeiet Wucl
"Xy food wookl sot dlgnt moi wand oa

mr twwf h. HadUd ilxr tptto tadxrbtn
tKUki ocramdl frit II vtKti w.Br acvstite ha trrUr imprtmi ad I can

perm at lots of thlnci that X coul&at cdbtttm taking thla wooderfn! aaaaMeJc.
Ste takins Votes I fed lib a(Merest

WMR. It eertalnly ii rtrndrrfol to rrt up
Ib tba ontecnddo dcja work, vtthoet
ttM tand.von-oa-t fcaMaj. I osrUktrmMyaaJttbagghfcadiOBottfcanaaaidBt."

5CJT HOT UWXR
r -- THE COLLAR
K

HE

)C 9 4 ., v J,:v Vj-- v

. ., thn dasheddown to. Johnnie's
where ha was sure f alwrays. re--

elvln the mostcourteous,prompt
attention;

Ml

Gaket set ....
Kre quartsett

'Y"i1"tv,.;

- S(rtlMW;jrvWr'

Northern
Recovery was 36, feet of drilling

mud, with-- a sUghfoll and gas cut.
There was bo water; The venture.
Is drilllag ahead, .

The zone .totted had-- shown some
porosity and, some oH stains., It Is
thought "By mronnaljooserveravto
be either in the lower Canyon, or
the upper"Strawn. ,

The nroenector Is 60 feet from
south and east lines of. lot 10, Bel--
gers survey. It Is slated,to go to
8.500 leek to test the Ellenburger,
unless it gets production "before
reaching that point. The current
formation, is shale. if anotner ume
one is. found in that formation

Jt, probably will be tested.

WEEKLY OIL

By MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON July 3 (JB-F- ewer

motorists areonrihe highwayc this
summer but:they have;greatervdis--.
tanees in mind.
' This, is the' information passed
to a Senate subcommittee last
week by Walter Hocbuli, sales
manager foe the --Texas Company.

er motorists areviifivelling iWs
summer than last but they are
driving 15 percent farther.

Hocbuli also advisedthe subcom-
mittee, studying possible need.ior
gasolineand oU'ratlooing this 'win-
ter, that increased'-oil- production
this year is evidenceof increased
supplies. . '

"I seeno' reasonwhy we should
talk of rationing," he said, be-

cause the gasoline situation "is
not at all dangerous.?', v

The American Petroleum Instl- -
tut's weekly productionreport car
ried notes of optimism and added
weight to testimonyof Hochuli and
other witnesses'that continuation
of heavy production will enable
the industry to keep supplyend
demandwithin striking distanceof
each other. ,

API last wreek Teported the na
tion's crudeproduction established
a new record for the seventhcon-

secutive week and that gasoline
processedadvancedby 290,000 bar
rels.

Crude production was placed at
5.493.900 barrels daily for tne week
ending June Zb. an increase oi
1550 barrels over the previous
week and record.

Gasoline output for the week
totaled 17,938,000 barrels. 1,877.000

above the same period for 1847.
.Meanwhile, the Bureau of. Mines

announcedthat total demand,for
petroleum and petroleum products
during tEe first four months of
1948 ayeraged6,253,000 barrels dal
ly, an Increase of 393,000 barrels
or 6.7 per cent for a comparawe
neriod last

Most 1948 increase preoicuon
made last Decemberand January
nlaced the new year's demand
from 8 to 10 percent above 1947.

Warning?
The age of chemical Industries

In Texas "may soon "be merely a
unlessan effective meth-

od to decreasethe state's natural
gas consumptionis developed, Dr.
E. P. Schoch, veteran University
of Texas chemicalengineeringpro-

fessor, said last week.
Schoch,director .of the Univer-

sity's Bureau"of, Industrial- - Chem-

istry, says statistics show' the an-

nual gas withdrawal is increasing
more rapidly than are gas re-

serves. '
"CheaD natural gas in the larg

est material item that"brought the
chemical Industries, to Texas,"
Schoch explained.

t
Tidelands:
Rep. Ed Gossett, (D-Te- re

ports he will appear before tne
ripmnpratie Platform committee

Expert cleaning, repairing andrebuilding on any type
large or small

Best quality radiators of all makeswith the lowestprices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

nd RETAIL
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memory"

FORD OWNERS

Phone 1211

Let as Imstall asexchangeengine in your Ferd for as
KtSeas: .

19S5 through 1942 Engine .:..!;. .$142.50
Labor to exch&age s&ort blocks 25.50
Gasket set 8.15
Esefcasgeoil pap rtv. . ;rr...v - 4.00,
Five quartsoil .--

., . . ...it..;.--. a . 1.50

.
: $176.65"

1946 to 1948 6.50extrafor mw eQ pomp'
EXCHANGE NEW ENGINE ,

'
New Emgfce Exchange ..........r, .. . . . 185.00
New M fi4 Oil DUH1Q . .. iic, . . . .vr. .v-.- ; - 10.50

, r ' f aTa

Labor shortbloefcs .. .y.m. --
. . . . '"

. :aTTV":ea .3T..,aBf8 3PTT', 8.15
1.50

,.:' :
. :"' $225.65-

-

MONIHLT PAYMENT PLAN
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r. M . ..
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Howard
Sun Ott.;eompany .No.-- 1 Ellwood,

17& miles aouthof Colorado-(City-
,

in south-centr- al Mitchell county,

hasrbe 'plugged-an- d abandoned

as a dry hole?on a total'depth of
7,828 feet,-- in EUenDiirgervllme.

It made sulphur water in, adrJllr
stem test at 7i802-lT- f, feetr There
wra no hms of, petroleum. The
project .then,deepenedto 7,828 feet
and.wag given:a doiV of, cement
There, were no, possiblUttes'of-pro- -

oucuoq in any zone .penouonsu., .

The wildcat was 1,980' feet from
northeast,and 660. feet irom" south
cast lines or,section ZS, mock ie,

'
SPRR.survey. '

Fewer Motorists
Are On Highway

SaidH6ch'uU:Tive:percent-few-i

RADIATORS

Northwlstf

WHOLESALE

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE

JBODT'Eslir

SPRING M0T0R.C0.

in Philadelphia next week to, urge
Wl" party Mb unite, with the-- Re--.

publicans on state ownership'of
submergedtidelandsi
' Gossettwas or of a. state
ownership bill which died in the
rush of Congress to end the 80th

sessionJune .19, prior to the Re-

publican convention which saw its
Texas' and California delegates
wage a successful fligfit for 'inclu
sion of a brief tidelandsplank in
the party'splatform.
"We favor restorationto the states
of their historic rights, to the tide
and submerged-land- s, territorial
waters, lakes and streams."

Walter Johnson,Nebraskaattor-

ney general and head of a com-

mittee of states attorneys general
on.stateownershiplegislation, Fri-

day predicted the situation Is in
"good shapefor early passagein
the 81st Congress."

Body Of Sgt Paul
VadsworthReturned
For Final Burial

The body of gt Paul A. Wads-wort- h

has arrived in the United
States on its way here for final
lnterrment.

Announcementthat the body had
arrived was made Friday, but no
information was given as to when
it will be escortedhere from the
Fort Worth center.

Sgt Wadsworth was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth of.
Forsan and was 21 years of age at
the' time of his death in a plane
crash or Norwich, Eng. on Nov. 24,
1944. His mother was awarded his
air medal posthumously.

A graduateof Forsanhigh school
In May 1943, he joined the Army
the following month andwas given
radio training at Soulx Falls, S. C,
Yuma, Arlr., where he. was pro-
motedto corporal, and Biggs Field.
Texas where he was made a ser
geant,andgunneryat Lincoln, Neb.
and Topeka, Kans. Sgt. Wadsworth
was assignedto a B-2- 4 as radio
operator.

Grateful residents erected a
plaque on a cottage on. densely
populated Heigham street in Nor-
wich because the pilot and crew
chose certain death in passing up
a crash landing inthe city to.take
the" ship into the open country. The
craft was disabled when it struck
the steeple of St. Philip church
during a fog: -

Arrangements will be in charge
of Nalley Funeralhome when the
body Is returned here. Besides his
parents, Sgt Wadsworth leaves
one brother, W. E. Wadsworth,
We'stbrook; and five sisters, Mrs.
Berta Mae Davis, Mrs. Wllma
Johnson,Mrs, Lola Bell Holt, Pdes--
sa, xvirs. vera Kaum. Stanton, and
Mrs. Otha Newland, Seminole,
Okla.

Auto OutputSpurts
DETROIT, July 3. l4V-Mo- tor ve

hicle productionmoved up sharply
this week. Total output was about
107,000 cars and trucks.

Marshal Is Named
WASHINGTON. July 3. tfUPres-iden-t

Truman today.appointedKe-h- oe

C. Shannon to be U. S. marshal
for the western district of Texas.

Dewey Taking Rest
At Pawling Farm '

: ALBANY. N. Y.. July 3. (f- fl-
Gov. Thomas"E. Dewey sdft-pe- d-

aieti us GOP presidential cam--:
paign today in favor oE long
rest atws Pawling farm.- Dewey .planned"to leave here
sometimelate In the day to relax.
for at least threeweeks and poaii
bly a month.

JunePostal Receipts
Gain Substantially
llg Springpostal receipts gained

substantially during June to keep
1948 figures well aheadof :thoselfor
tha.preyiousyear, Nat shlck, Post;
master, announcedSaturday.'"'

Totals for June 1948 amounted
to. $9,965.26, as compared to $7.--
061.74 for the same period last
year..The figures representa gain'
of 52,903.52 for' the month.,--'

Total,for the period beginning
Jka.tl,"1948 'iind ending, June,?30,
1948 was $60,46113. For the same
period in 19.47, the-tot- was$52.--
543.35, maKing- - a -- gain- tor uus
yearamounting to $7,917.78.

JohnsonDiclarts
U; S. Must Keep

Its Christianity .

PAINT ROCl. Julyf(3.3tW-lLjyn-d-
on

Johnsondescribed.himself; as
a cross,between and
a Baptist preacher andMd farm
ers and ranchers'from' Abilene to

Kerrvile today how'the natloncan
keep'oufof ,'warif

pinching isolationist mistakes'that
Talking sometimesfrom the. air,

but usirally by the side"of his" hel-
icopter; Johnson said this nation
must malntaln'a.Christianattitude
but' at the' same time keep well-arm- ed

as a warning to aggressors.
"Let's -- don't repeat' the penny

pinching isolationist;mistakes that
followed World War I" he said at
Paint Rock. His. flying political
stump hovered over the downtown
area,the loud speaker blaringthat
he, would speak'at. the. high school
south of town. Five minutes later
there were only seven cars left
on the street. All the rest we're
parked around the helicopter.

Johnsontold the folks, there and
elsewhere the difference between
his flying machine and a windmill
was this: "A windmill pumps wa-
ter. This thlng'pumpsvotes." Some
of the old timers said they hadn't
seenanything like it in Texas pol--
tUtS B1MVG w mw D ""folks in 'from the forks of the
creek, to sweep him Into the gov
ernors,office .and U. S. senate.

Here the city police, estimated
his crowd three and
four thousand. The town was
jammed with people in to see the
Heart of Texas Rodeo.

Johnson'splane landed smack is
the -- middle of Eden, where he
spoke, to several hundred, and it
hovered over Lawn and Melvln.
Johnsondeliveredfive minute talks
from the air at thosesmall towns.
After appearancesat Mason;and
Kerrville he headedfor his' home
town, JohnsonCity, and Blanco for
short.stops.

Ellenburger Missed,
Coke VentureWill
Test Marble Falls

Hickok St Reynolds, et al, No. 1

Rawlinss. East-Centr-al Coke coun
ty development,one mile west of
Bronte, was making hols past 5,--
778 feet in granite material.

Since entering the granite wash
zone at 5,640 feet, it has not gone
out of thatsection despitea report
to the contrary.

Operators expect to shortly sus-

pend drilling and set a string of
casing and make production tests
of an Interval in the Marble Falls,
where it showed for from ten to
15 million cubic feet of gas per
day, and a little distillate, in a
drillstem test. This development
apparently has cut out .the Ellen
burger, having gone from the Penn-

sylvanian, into the granitewash.
It is 660 feet from north and

1,880 feet from west lines of sec-

tion 453, block' 1-- H&TC survey.

Mitchell County Road
JobsListed For Bids

Two MltcheU county projects arc
among a list of 37 for which bids
will be received July 27-2- 8 by the
Texas highway department.

The highway department esti
mated thj& the total of aU projects
would be In the nelghbornood of
six million dollars.

Included in the listings are these
two jobs In Mitchell county:

Farm .670, 3.7 miles of grading,
structures, flexible base and as
phalt treatment from Westbrook to
3.7 miles north. .

State'101, 5.7 miles of grading,
structures, flexible base and as-

phalt treatment from Colorado City
to 5.7 miles southwest.

Ex Cotton Exchange
Official Is Dead

DALLAS, July 3 (JR Arthur John
Stone, .63, former secretary-treasur-er

of the Dallas cotton exchange
died today.

He became connected with the
exchangeIn 1919 and at the time
of his death was its

RussellLong Starts
CampaignFor Senate

BATON ROUGE, La., July 3lfl-Rus- sell-

Long, son of
the late Senator Huey P. Long,
started bis campaigntoday for the
U. S. Senate.

His .candidacy for the unexpired
term,of the late SenatorJohnOver-
ton' will- - be subject to the Demo-
cratic primary Aug. 31. The term,
endsJan. 1, 1951.

CaretakerKilled
DALLAS, July 3 W-Ar- thur- E.

Hanson',, about 55, a caretaker at
Sheriffs Posseretreat club house,
was killed' by an accidental elec-
tric shock today,

Navy PutsOut Call
For ReserveFliers

WASHINGTON.. July,Htrttr'1&9
navy put out a call today for2;O00
young men to .become reserve,
filers. ;,' .,' .

The first group wilLgovto Pensa-col- a,

Fla., or Corpus Christl, Tex.,
in about a month.

Soviet-Hungar-y. Pact
, LONDON,, July 3.rifl..,Hungary
and the Soviet- - zone of Germany
have .signed a trade agreement,
the Soviet News Agency ,Tass.x&.
ported tonight"

- EvenVtie' most .efficient" Eliding
bird?lose altitude unless-the- y flap'
their;lgs.McTsInaiUyiMwr;.
on "

.OaK

Su
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'syndicated,.discovery Penn--

sylvanlan-llm'e.prdductlon'm- , south--

western'Scurry1county, mOes

southwest6f,Snyder, highlighted
West Texasv developments
week.l

Sun-No- . Schattell

Ector,ExtensionTo
ReacidizePayZone

Humble Refining company
'Yafbrough Allen, south-

west Ector county; wildcat,
miles south closest com-

pleted wells'-i-n Yarbrough
Allen-Ellenburg-er show-

ing discovery
fromthe.deep!;

That,project ed sec-

tion 10,595-76-0 feet, 1,000
gallons acid.--

'When beenswabbeddown
500 from surface

kicked started flowing.
eight hours produced51.7'barrels

water. Flowing
continuing.

Gravity petroleum
degrees.Gas-oi-l ratio

venture failed show
after initial treat-

ment gallons. expected
operator

section another injection
days increase
yield present showings.

prospective discovery
357, from north

section
survey.

No Shows Reported
For Midland Test

corporation Wil-

son Bryant, Central Midland coun-
ty wildcat,

drillstem
Pennsylvanian 60

There blow
most period. Recovery

drilling There
shows water.

prospector drilling ahead.
venture miles

Midland, north
1,980

section block survey,

Texas company Schar-bau-er

estate, Midland
south Midland

Terminal,
south section
block- - survey,
reached5,477

making devel
opment between
11,000 12,500

locate investigate

SmelterWorkers
May Call Strike

CHICAGO, July
International Union Mine,

Smelter Workers today
incomplete returns strike

plants American
Smelting Refining
majority union members

strike.
Morris Wright, union's public

relations officer, re-

sulted company'srefusal
union nation-

al contract."
union claims membership

7,000 plants Including
Paso.

SPECIAL

FOR THIS WEEK

Motor Overhaul
CHEVROLET

Rings $9.80
Gaskets 2.75

1.75
Valve Job 3.00
Labor 81.50

Total $48.80

Special $37.17

FORD

Rings .v.... $12.90
Gaskets S.15

1.75
Roa Bearings 10.00
Labor 24.00

Total . .

Special
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iv'-- c ti.tr

ghlights
ry county loggedS7 feet ,of ;pll and
gas bearing, time,, thought to-D- e

Canyon, before making,a Schlum-berge-r'

survey preparatory ;runT
ning h- casing to the bottom
and coring ahead at 6.S59 feet.
Best,recovery' ;on four, drillstem
tests was 1,770 feet of clean oil
and. 60 feet of oil, and gas-cu- t mud
from 6,823-5-2 feet in, two. hours
and 20- - minutes.There was-- ho wai-

ter. Open flowing bottomhole'pres
sure was from. 500 to 700 pounds,
shutin bottomholepressure.after 15

minutes, 3,000 pounds.
Some picked the top of the lime

at 6,816 feet, where the flwi 'drill-ste- m

test was started. Originally
projected at 8,500 feet tf necessary
.to explore the Ellenburger, No. 1
Schattel is in the C US SW 186--

C.

Waddejl discovery in southern
Crane county, Standard of Texas
No. 1 Hattle A. Reynolds recorded
a natural flowing potential' of 880
barrels of. pipeline oil. The gauge
was through a M-ln- tubing choke
from open hole' st 5,812-6- 9 feet. The
well Is 660 feet out of the east
corner' of section two
miles south of the lone producer in!
the. Tucker (Simpson) pool, and
3& miles north of Imperial.

Geo. F. Getty of Los Angeles,
No. 1 Mollle Day, Graybuvg "strike
in eastern Crane county, pumped
71.5 barrels of 30.6 gravity oil, with
no water. In 24 hours. It had been
shot from 2,705-2,82-0 feet with 549
quarts of nitroglycerin. Location ,1s

330 from the north, 990 feet from
the east line of section

2tt miles south of
Crane and between the McElroy
and McCameyfields.

Frank Frankel and Geo. Frankel
of Houston No. 2-- 1 University In the
southwestcorner of the Fullerton
field becamethe first dually com
pleted Devonian and Ellenburger
well In that northwest Andrews
county area. It rated1,058 barrels
of oil daily from the Ellenburger at
10,460-52-0 feet after acidizing, and
842 barrels daily from, the Devon-
ian at 8,580-8,64-0 feet. Both zones
were perforated. The well is 330
feet out or the southwestcorner of
the nbrth half of section

Prospectivefirst dual completion
from the Simpson and Ellenburber
in the Jordan Ellenburger filed in
southern Ector county, Gulf No
22-E--B W. E. Connell flowed 160.08
barrels of 46 gravity oil in 8
hours througha quarterinch' choke
on ch casing from 8,850-8- 0 feet
in the Connell sectionof the Simp-
son. It flowed 102.12 barrels of 43.4
gravity oil in 8 hours .thrpugh .a'
quarter inch tubing choke from the
Ellenburger in open hole at 8,938-6-2

feet. Location is near the C
SE SE

ia

Meet The "Seniors

the

y"

PlaeidOil To Drill
Tom Green Wildcat .
"Placid Oil eompany'of Dallas,
(H. L. Hunt),,. No. 'l L. f: ad
L. C. Clark, Is to be foot
wildcat in Northwest Tom -- Green
county, six mile west of Water
Valley:

The exploration is located ,860
feet from south and easMIsea'of
HE&WT surveyno.r Operations
are to start atonce.

--The slated 9,000 foot destination
Is expected'to take the project into
the.Ellenburger.

. In the history of evolution birds
are'mora closely .related to the
crocodUIans than crocodilians are
to the turtles.

of

' The,downbeatof a, bird's, wings
tnrows air Dattcwaras, giving ine
bird propulsion.

'
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COSDEN FAMILY
This is the first in a seriesof speciakCosden,presentationa,recognizing
the and.valuedserviceof those.employeswhohave beenassociated,
with Cosdenfor 15 yarsand Cosden4s;pr6ud:pfthe iscoreyof ita
workersivho have to ita success,through,aoihanyyears.--

MARVIN M. MJLLER '. -- "
.-
-

Marvin M. Miller's association with the Cpsdeh Petroleum
Corporation goes back to 1928. He Is vice president and a
director of the Corporation, is .also distribution director
supervisinglocal and truck sales,-- as well as tank car sales
find service

Born June 10, 1906 in Munice, Indiana, Miller, was on the.
move through Hlinois, Oklahoma, Kansas,and Texas, hile
still a boy; since his father was playing the, oil game and
following it westward." Upon graduation from high school

in 1923 at Abilene, Texas,Marvin was" initiated into .the-- oil?
businesswhen,his father put him to work as a roustaboutin.
EastlandCounty-- for the StatesOil Corporation. r

During 'the next two yearshe.took coursesin accounting,
electrical engineering,and petroleum engineering. Joinings
the Production.Department of the Milham Corporation or
Texasat Vernon in 1925, he advancedfrom roustabout and
gaugerto Held scout;and finally to material and equipment
supervisor,which, position he held when-- theJVTllham properr
ties were purchasedby Cosden in 1928. ' ..

Being retained by the new operator,Miller wasJcept'afc
his old job for a year and then to Cosden Okla-

homaproperties,and then to their Fort'Worth officers chief:
- clerk in the ProductionjDepartmentv In. 1931 he was.sent

tn otcemah. Oklahoma as assistantsuperintendent of prtf
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duction, and 1935 madegeneralsuperintendent
Cosdeh'sentire Production Department Oklahoma.

Cosden brought Miller back Texas in'im when they-wer- e building sew
refinery Graham handle the,crude from the SewelLFpol being developedby tht
company. For the hextlyear and"alialf Miller busy opening salesterritory
North Texas distribute the products being.manufactured'at-th- "sew; refinery. Later

1940 was made-managero-
f the drilling, producing;, refining and marketing

North-Texa-
s properties. ,''- .,.,.'"Elected vice president and the annualmeeting atoclholdersla

July 1941, Miller, contlnued.to,reside' Grahamuntil 1943 vfeen, was moved to;
company'smaiifiofflce at3igSpring. Here, took;-ove- r the duties cutribatIeB.-dl-recto- r

and asslstant.tothe-gener- managerand president. H.ToHett
Miller was'married Miss Smith FortWorth la.-- 193L .and they hav

two daughters.Marilyn, 13", and Carolyn, He elderinhePresbyterfaBChureh;
andpresident iheFresbytenanmen'sgroup, wpreaiaewoMMDearaiaitrustee

the Bis Sorine a'Tnember the
"past president ot'tfie Country Club.
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TEXAS PQLLs-jf- ' wrrt ? v

VotersPont Know
SenateRace Issues

By 30E BELDEN ,

Direct tffoTtxit- Poll,,-- '

Austin, JujyS-- A great'majority
of Texas "voters are Having to. de-

cide betweencandidatesfor United
StatesSenatoron .theTbasis of .per-

sonalities and other things besides
issues. .;, "."J;

More voters say they don't even
know how the principal candidates
stand on-suc- important legislation
as the military draft, let alone,
such controversial issues as the
Wmination of Truman for presi-JC- lt

and the return ?6r price cori--

Lack of Tjuhlie interest in the
Senate accented tl72!
the fact that almost half (he vot
ers say they can thlnk-o- f bo "pa-
rticular questionsto askthe various
candidates!

"findines of

INSURANCE
H. B.

217V MAIN PHONE 515

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor
Company

East 3rd
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The many In this
dry will have an exceptional

to find out how they
may once again experiencerelax-
ed,noise-fre-e hearing.A SPECIAL

HEARING CLINIC will be
held at the Settles Hotel Tuesday,
July S, from 1 p. m. to 6 p. m. by(

Mr. and Hammer, at which
time they will test tie''
ij earing for individual hearing de-

ficiencies. This clinic will also
serve to Introduce a new Acous-tico-n

In hearing aids.
new discoveryby .the world's

'first and oldest of
electrical hearing aids offers amaz
ing clarity and brilliant tone wijhf",

outline narsn nacKgrouna 'noises
usually This instal

"iC

Poll In its lateststatewide survey
of .representativecross-sectio-n of
votersInterviewed after thV ballot
closed and campaigninghad start-
ed, in June.

.Some question about:
Tentative civil rights proposal
Forelm attain
Military anatrs

Taxes and' kith" cost of llrlnt

r' -

a

-

,
...

' ....

.11

t
7

social welfare (old ace pensions
'etc.) and aid to education 4

Farm legislation , 3
Labor legislation 3
Housing-shorta-ge 1
Tldelands 1

r and miscellaneous
question 10

Mo Questions 47
Voters vere asked:

f 1. "'If could Question each candidate
for U. S. Senator(re a Texas this summer,
what is the most Important question you
woma asc7

xaceisrfurther by ofVLSS. ?ZJ$ZKES

Reagan Agency

Electric

on various Issues. First, about the return
cl price control.; Ii (Coke Stevenson, Lyn-
don Johnson.Qeorge Peddj) for or against
me return or price (voters ere
then quizzed about how each' these
canmaates stands on the Craft and on

These are The TexasI nomination of Truman for president),

212

FREE

Mrs.
hard-o--,

This

Oeneral

control?"

AUn IU1UU .IXUItlk lAnUUJAlCjO
STAND' ON PRICE

Stevenson ........ 10
Johnson .......... 17
Peddy . e
HOW VOTERS THINK

CONTROL
SOS 70ft

CANDIDATES
STAND1 ON THE DRAFT

Stevenson 1 66
Johnson 38 69

Peddy 15 81
HOW VOTERS THINK CANDIDATES

STND ON TRUMAN
. Sterensoa 15 31 M

Johnson 34 13 64
Peddy 13 80

The of the above re
sults lies in the vastmajorities who
don't know how the candidates
stand on price control, the draft,
or the nomination of Truman. But
the weight of opinion whether
right or wrong is that Stevenson
is againstprice control, againstthe
nomination of Tnlman, for the
draft; Johnson,for price control,
for the draft, for Truman; Peddy,
for the draft, against Truman.

If they "would have the public
"fully Informed, it is up to the can
didates to tell exactly how they
stand on these and other issues

NOW THE HARD OF HEARING CAN

HELP THEMSELVES TO HEARING

hard-of-heari-

op-

portunity

development

manufacturers

Rencountered

significance

lmentjl fcTspile of Its power, is so
small it barely covers the palm
and that's with the batteries en-

closed!
Letters have been pouring in

from thosewho havealready tried
this new Acousticon saying how
thrilled hey were with this hear-
ing aid. Many of them say that
they;have, never experiencedsuch
clarity lof tone againstsuch a iet

background. The manu-
facturers of this instrument say
that no onecan evenimaginewhat
it may do for, them until they hear
it with, .their own ears.

Those hard of hearing who have
been searchingior the answer to
their personal hearingproblems
are 'invited 'to attend this FREE-CLINI-

fAdv).
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BOOKS FOR FOUR MOORES Father, mother, son and
daughter of the Weldori Moore family of Colorado City are en
rolled at North Texas State College this summer. Shown at the
issuing window of the textbook library are, left to right, son Ronald
Claye, daughter Glenda Sue and Mr. and Mrs. Moore. Son and
mother are sophomores and the is enrolled in the college
demonstration school. Moore, who is principal of Buford Con-

solidatedSchool, expectsto receivethe bachelorof science degree
in August

SalesTax Rumblings
May BodeA Battle

AUSTIN, July 3 Ifl-S- ales tax
talk Is rumbling throughstate cap-it-ol

'conversationsagain.
No one you talk to seems to

favor such a tax.
It's just that some dislike it less

than a tax on natural resources
the latter being the tax that some
50th Legislators pushedhard and
long last session and which some
51st legislators may push even
harder.

The salestax talk appearsto be
sort of a "fight-fire-with-fir- e" poli-cl- y

among those opposing any ad-

ditional levy on natural resources.
Whether a sales tax drive de-

velops probably depends entirely
on how serious a threat is made
on new taxes in general. Tax rev-
enue is coming in at record-breakin-g

highs and ther's an unprece-
dented spendable
balance in the general revenue
fund. Present indications favor, a
'continuanceof the uptrend.

.But alongwith the revenue,gov--

3 BY KOZY KOOL
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SureTemperatureControl
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tt type blower.
ATTRACTIVE Ratt proof, heavy
gaugebright aluminum cabinet.
NO CL06 Special trough water tyt-te- m

ptenuU stopping-up-.
UIET OPERATIOH-G--B H H.P.

tncrtor k robber mounted for shock-pro- of

atnooth running performance.
KOZY KOOL OUTPUT 2500 cubis
feet of cool washedatr per minute.
FULLY GUARANTEED 12 months
'written saarantee

Quiet,SmoothPerformance

fan, i

vibrating.
Rust proof, heavy

gauge bright aluminum cabinet.
NO CLOGr Special trough water sys-
tem prevents,stopping-up-.
SILENT OPERATION Special pat-
entedEmersongives creater output at
a slowerspeed.
ADJU5TAILE TO WINDOW Fits any
size window with adjustablesideplates.
KOZY KOOL OUTPUT 2000 cubicfeet
Of .cool washed.air per missta.-FULL-

SUARANYEED 12 stoatha
'Written ctumtotM

Natural,Healthful Cooling

SHOr IALANCED Non-vibrati-

Torrington fan. .
Rust proof, heavy

gaugebright aluminum cabinet.
NO CLOft Special trough water eys-.tao-a.

prevents atopping-u-p.

SELP-OILE- D G-- E eeJed-hvo-il motor
.aererrequires oil or attention.
ADJUSTABLE TQ WINDOW Fits any
bewindowwith adjustableaide plates.

KOZY KOOL OUTPUT 1500cubic feet
of cool washedair perminute.
FULLY wiARANTEEB 12 aoattts
wiiHuu, guarNitMe.

1Z IMS. WMTTfil HMMMTEE M HI MHOS

Service Store
YOtTB DEALER

ATTRACTIVE

ATTRACTIVE

' Riohe1091

ernmentcosts tooare climbing sky-

ward. Voters may kill off SO cents
of the state's ,ad valorem taxes by
Adopting a constitutional amend-
ment at the polls next November
If the veteransbonus demandsare
recognized,new taxes will be in-
evitable.

It's enough to scare the natural
resources interests, despite their
previous policy (accompanied by
frequent denials) that such taxes
are passedon the consumers the
inevitable courseof practically all
taxes.

Thus the salestax talk the first
of any magnitude since the 46th
legislature where the last attempt
finally died after a re

seige of sales tax bills and result-
ant opposition.

In the 43rd 44th, 45th and 46th
regular sessions, along with two
called sessions of the 44th, there
were no less than 25 separatebills
introduced proposing sales taxes.
They called for levies ranging from
one and a half up to three per
centof items ranging from all com-
modities and servicesdown to such
selective items as luxuries, cos-

metics, candy, chewing gum and
jewelry. A few called for exemp-
tion of foods.

An opposition proposal tried to
write into the constitution a ban
against there ever being a sales
tax levied on foods, tobacco and
beverages.That died, too.

During the'four legislaturesTex-an- s

underwenta terrific barrageof
pro and antl salestax propaganda.
The man on the street was told it
was a tax on poverty by one side
the road away from distressedcon-

ditions bv the other. Economists
have long beenin agreementthat it
is In conflict with the theory of
taxation with respect to ability to

f iay
Onlnlons of last vear's legisla

tors who backed or opposed the
tax proposal of the

50th session and who will be bacK
this year indicate one thing for
sure no matterwhat the tax nro--
nosals in the 51st session, they're
due to face a battle royal au ue
way.

Cub Day Camp

Slated To Open

On Wednesday
Annual day campfor Cub Scouts

in Martin andHoward counties will
open Wednesday morning at the
Big Spring city park, officials an-

nounced Saturday.
Three full daysof activity, to be

climaxed with a family picnic Fri-

day evening, have been planned.
Cubs who attend have beep

asked to report at the park, each
day not later than 9 a. m. Each
individual Is required to bring jus
own lunch each day, as well as a
swim suit and a baseball glove.

There are no feesconnectedwith
the camp, excepteach Cub will be
charged ts for use of. the
municipal swimming pool. during
the swim sessioneach day.

The" campprogram will begainat
a m Men dav with registration.
Remainder of the dally program
Includes a game penoatrom iui.
m. to 11:45' a. m.; lutich from
- i n m ' nnliclne of camp--.
lng groundsfrom 1 p. m. to lis

. aHnanrommt iroin x.xo p.
;m. to"i:45 p. m.; handicrafts and

short gamesirom aw i "
swimming from 3 p. m. to.4 p. nj,;
gamesfrom 4 p, m. to 5:45 p. m.

"Each family will be sked to

l. u. A,vn fnnrl for the picnic

at i-.- v.. m.,' Friday Ciibs. and,

their fathers will remain t,xne
camp overnight. J "jg.

n .ictpril Cubs -- in
and Howard, counties 'art! eligible

Demo Leaders

May Discuss

Eisenhower
.CHICAGO, July 3. W The move

to nominate,Sen.Dwight D. Eisen
hower for president at the Demo-

cratic National Convention, says a
Chicago .party leader, win be dis-

cussedat.a national conferenceof
prominent "Eisenhower people."

JacobM- - Arvey, chairmanof the
Cook County (Chicago) Democrat-
ic committee, said he had been
invited by James Roosevelt to. a
conference.in PhiladelphiaJuly 10,

two days before the party's con-

vention.''

A spokesman for Arvey said
Rooseveltinvited him by telephone

from California. But in Los An-

geles, Roosevelt, chairman of the
California delegation, said he ex-

pected to issue a statement later.
He said: "I have said, before that
I have talked to a lot of people
all over the country about what is
best for the Democratic party."
Leaders of California Young
Democrats said in a statement
"we alwayshavebeenand are now
for PresidentTruman and feel mat
the (California) delegatesare le-

gally andmorally boundto support
him at the convention until they
are released by Mr. Truman."

The New York Daily News said
that ROOS, Arvey and Mayor
Willam O'Dwyer of N. Y. joined
in sending telegrams Inviting
all the state delegationsto a meet-

ing to discuss an alternative can

f
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WOMEN'S DRESSES

Thesedressesare out of our
better dress Une.
Bembergs, Cham-bra-y.

All In season.

. .

he

for Mr.
The

for Mr.
mentioned in the
it also the dele-

gates to their on
of a O'Dwyer

was not for comment, .
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Cottons,
Rayons,

A full of
Sizes 2 10.

DENIMS

$6 $7

seasonable merchan-
dise.

MO-DE-GA- Y

Beautiful Checks, Plaids,
Florals. Priced to clear. q AA
3

Colored Cushion Dot. ,36"
wide. First quality. 3 yds..

CRETONNE

36" v AA
for for drapes 2 I

IPr. 1.00

Blen's
Sleeve

SPORT
SHIRTS

patterns
will like. All new.
Sanforized.
Dine, Maize.

didate
Daily. News.

substitute Trumarfwas
telegrani':which,'

said, asked i;234--

keep minds open

nominee.
available

choice

Yds

wide. Gear, fresh colors,
covers yds. eUU

"vTw

Print

Tan.

selection

Polka Dots,

Short

Trumzn.
,

July 3:
Pacific Lmes will resume train
service to California by way-o-

Del Rio Sunday. The service was
disrupted1 last weelc by flood

, H

ANNOUNCING
Opening Tuesday, Of

ROGERS BROS.GARAGE

GIRLS' DRESSES BLOUSES

PRINTS

SCRIM

1.00

Curtain

Southern Pacific.
ResumeService

'HOUSTON; them

The July 6th, Thes

(Jack Joe)
211 EAST THIRD

SPECIALIZING IN

CUSTOM MADE SEAT

And Automobile Upholstery

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE FENDER

BODY REPAIRS

-S- TORAGE-
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Dollar Day Another Dollar Day In Suring Agala Hare
Screened Entire Stock Freseit

Tuesday, July 6 MerchandiseBudget Priced.

$9

2.00

J MBV)xr0ttr j
SHIRTS I

IV Sizes14jly S Jc

SSSTiSir a 2.29 Misses'Jeons 2.49

CURTAIN

LOVELY

Panels...

COVERS

38"x90"

BEDROOM I
CURTAINS F

j 3.00
M First Quality. I

A Value You Can't 1

I
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V

B
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BEDSPREADS
Heavily tufted with, deepJrhiged'edges;
White, Rose, Peach, Gold, QO
Orchid Green. 077:
A value. Checks tand AA
plaids. All new. S I eUU

-
--

Good quality; I .Aft
SizesM-- L ..2'for

Beautiful colors a
signs. AeUy

1.00

. BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS
First Quality Towncraft PJ.'s. Sanforized. A AA
SizesA, B, C, D. l A.

TROPICAL
'Pricedto clear. Tailored to fit. Tan, Beige, AAA
Brown. 29-3- 6. 070

HATS
stylesand colors. Wide selection. All n a

sizes. I e70
Boys' Sleeve Shirts
when you them! First quality.

Ii7
CHILDRESS GLO

Bright, Clear Colors. S-M- -L. a !,, l
Thev Glow AtKiiht; lOr I.UV

MEN'S DRESS SOCKS
Attractive' Solid Colors.; j n aa
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LADIES PANTIES

VW

18"x30" BATH MAT SETS
and AA

Fluffy Pillows 18"x2fi"

MEN'S

70
RAYON PANTS

SUMMER STRAW
New

Short Sport
Just need jrA
Sanforized. 6-1- 8.

BEANIES
AA.

CIiEABANCEPF

SUMMER SHOES

All Good. New Styles
Spectators And, Whiter,
.AAA, AA-an- d B Wiains.

$4 $5 $6
These' Lovely Shoes

UGoquicMy

Also Service
Play Shoes

4.00
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WEATHER IS RECAPPED

June,1948Was
HotterAnd Drier

Settmi. dry to hotter aad drier

aeeardfegto tfe wmthty remmary
fey a A. MeGsi&a, U. g. Weather
barewaieteorokigltt j

Tfct boreasat the airport regis-
tereda totaof1.17 Inches rata for
the jHOKth, or .74 of an;Inch below
BormaL According to bureaa fig-w- e,

this brought the total for the
year to 4.7S Jochef, or 18.47 tehee
below aornal. Use total sinceJuly
1 1847 was 10.36, a departuretf
fJ8 inches from the sormaL This
lire asevesbetterpicture of why
therek h extensivesnd extended
drouth.

SUM reflecting the erratic pic- -
lure, the U. S. Experiment Farm
showed1.16 inches for the month

' at June, but it got .80 of an inch
da June 1 when the airport, gauge"

1 1

auKbt less than quarter of an
tech. Then on June 25 when the air-
port measured .55 of an inch, the
JTarm almost missed:'Experiment
Turm totals for the year are 8.11
laches, or 5.77'inehes below nor-

mal for the first six months.North
of the Farm there is a strip esti-

mated to have had less than two
fcxhes. Oa the other hand, there

m
Ik

KAHN
TAILORING

SPECIALIST
MB.

J. A. ETHBTDGE

JULY6-- 7

nwtrtd
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m$$mi

tm a fak or Gee, s

LIE HANSON
MEN'S WEAR

138 E. Third

f ,
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are wany tections with twice the
ameant of, rain Ifcat the weather
bureaa er the Experiment Farm
have shown. ..

K all gets back to the June pat
tern, for there were seventhunder
storms and thunderstormsac
count lor the erratic play They
also accounted for.duststorms on
June21 and 27, the latter a severe
and damaging one.

Mean temperaturefor the month
was 2.9 degrees, making it the
warmest June "since 1934. There
were 12 days of 100 or more de-
greestemperature,,running the to
tal for the year to 13 such days
Only four' days fell below 901 de-
grees maximum. Highest reading
for the month war 104 degreeson
June 18, the"lowest 63 oa June 1
and'29.

ChestFunds

Distributed
Distribution was made Saturday

of $5,000 from the Community
Chest into the' various agencies
which it supports.

This brought to $25,000 the
amount of money distributed by
the chest,representingvirtually all
collections to date on a total sub
scription of about $27,500.

This was'considerablyunder the
$36,000 total budget and .has oc--i
casioned some serious difficulties
for units supportedby the Chest
Perhaps most seriously hit is the
SalvationArmy. Other agenciesin
the Chestare the Boy Scouts. Girl
Scouts, the YMCA, the Chest itself
and the Alcoholics Anonymous for
a small allotment for maintenance
of its home.

StampWill Honor
Girl Seout Founder

WASHINGTON. July - 3
President Truman today signed a
bDl authorizing issue of a special
postage stamp in honor of Juli-
ette Low, founder and organizer of
jdrl scouting" in the United States.

HeadsBonham C-- C

BONHAM, July 8 IB-S-tate Sen-

ator Charles R. Joneswas named
manager of the Bonham chamber
of commerce today. He succeeds
Choice W. Moore, who resigned to
run for county Judge.
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ANNOUNCES SUSPENSION OF PRODUCTION Preston
Tucker (right) and Kenneth Main, supervisorof final assembly at
the Tucker plant in Chicago, look over a power plant for their
rear engineauto after Tucker announcedsuspension of automobile

.production operations,pending completion of an investigation
"the Tucker Corporationby the SEC. (AP WIrephoto).

LETTERSTO fDITOP

Reader DeploresWrecks;

Another Wants Blood File
Dear Editor:

In the late afternoon I witnessed
a scenethat was not quite pleas
ant, but I want to say a few words
about it, thinking it might help
to prevent another, and help' pre-

vent murder on our highways. I
live north just off the highway to
Lamesa, and near my place two
cars had a wreck. One was a car
containingsomepeople going about
their task of making a living: the
other contained some who were
evidently violating laws and show
ing no courtesywhatever, as tney
certainly had too much alcoholic
drinks. There was beer mixed with
blood running on the ground, oc-

cupants of two cars were on the
ground wailing and moaning, cry-

ing for help. The two cars were
completely wrecked and torn to
pieces.This was a sickeningscene,
and there were some 200 who wit-

nessedit before the victims were
removed.

I don't know whet people are
thinking about, running up ana
down our highways, drinking and
driving. It seemsto me our laws
should be strengthened10 taice care
of this. If our people are not going
t6 abide by the laws we have; if
the liquor and beer drinkers are
pninp to continue to kill our people
on the highways and roads of this
country, then let's raise the tax on
beer and liquor andhire mora.men
to protect our country, it seemsto
me thatwe should Juststart in and
have a little war of our own here
in this United States, or at least
especially in this state of Texas.

I wonder how many peopie wuo
read this have noticed tne Deer
cans and bottles and whiskey bot

tles on the highways lately, u is a
shame to view highways cluttered
m uHth this iunk. I am in favor of

laws to take care of this and of

the liquor traffic paying me diu
for enough officers to seethat the
laws are obeyed. If we are goii!

to continue to allow our peopie to
get killed then it is our fault. Let's
do something about it.

J. C. Allred
Ackerly, Texas

Dear Editor:
I recently learned that the hos-

pitals here in Big Spring do not
have a file of people by blood
types in order to get a certain
type of blood for transfusions.As
you know there are about half a
doaen types'of blood and it has to
correspond in order to give the
transfusion.

Here is what I would like to see

done: For the American Legion or
some other large local organization
to set up a file of their members
andothersby blood type andmake
this information available to the
hospitals.Much valuable time can
be lost at a critical" time while'
trying to locate a rare type of

H

of

blood. Most have
their "dog tags" which give their
blood type. ,

A former neighbor of ours un
derwent an operationand was get
ting along fine until some compll
cations developed and the doctor
said she neededa transfusionbad
ly. An effort was made to locate
some type B (or 3) blood, a rare
type. All of their close friends and
relatives offered blood but it was
the wrong type. When word finally

reached me that she needed type
B blood, I knew that was my type.
It inconvenienced me very little
and thelady said it savedher life.
At least she started Improving
within a few hours and is recover-
ing.

If this plan is "worthwhile, some-
one or some organization might
put It into effect. A pin prick on the
end of a finger is all that is need-
ed to get a specimen for typing
blood.

Vollie Sorrells

Knights To Attend
Concho Roundtable

San Angelo Knights of Pythias
are expectingtwo score Big Spring
knights and their families to the
Knights of the Roundtable round-
up on the South Concho this week
end.

Big Spring knights defeated the
San Angelo lodge by a wide margin
In a recentnew membercampaign.
At the gathering, Sol Mayer, San
Angelo. Is to be presentedwith his
50-ye-ar pin.

EagleAward Will
Top Scout Court

Presentationof the Eagle award
to Joe Bailey of Troop No. 2 will
highlight the regular court of honor
for Big Spring Boy Scouts Tuesday
night.

In addition to several other
awards, a film on troop camping
will complete the program for the
court.

Scouting Budget
To Be Submitted

New budget for the. Buffalo Trail
Boy Scout Council will be submit-
ted for adoption at a meeting of
the executiveboardThursdaynight
in Snyder.

The sessionwill be held at the
Snyder Country Club.

The board also plans to establish
policies for operation of the Scout
Ranchin the Davis Mountains. The
organization hopes to expand fa-

cilities at the ranch considerably
before the next camping season."
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Howard

Sales

Bond

Rocket
' .; t .

Bond isales in Howard county

rocketed during the. past-wee-k.

Paced by sale of $100,000, in G
bonds,the percentage'for the coun
ty? on its $326,000 -- Security Loan
drive- - quota Jumped from 43.8 to
84.7. .

At' the"same time, E bond sales
jumped, too, for the week brought
a total of $27,818.75 in these bonds.
Besidethe big sale, there was an-

other $5,000 in G bonds.
New totals show aggregatesales

of $165,150 in E bonds, and an over
all of $276,316.50.

Ira L. Thurman, county bo--d

chairman, expressed gratification
with the results of the campaign
for the past week and predicted
that it likely would equal or sur-
pass the quota by the end of this
week.'

Recognizing that the large sales
wgfflw pushing the percentagesup,
he neverthelesspaid tribute to.
those who had a part in the E
bond purcheses,.which had one of
their bestweekssince the. start of
the Security Loan campaign.Thur-
man urged others to invest surplus
funds in bonds, or. better soil, to
begin,or continue systematic sav
ing plansby bond purchases.

Painters Group

Given Charter
A charter was Issued Friday

night at the Settleshotel to mem-

bers of the newly organizedPaint-
ing and Decorating Contractorsof
America (local chapter) by T. W.

Carter, Fort Worth.
Carter servesas presidentof the

Fort Worth chapter.
Hubert Johnsonwasnamedpres-

ident of the local organization.Oth-

er officers electedwereJohn Chan-e-y,

vice-preside- and L. R.
Mundt, secretary-treasure-r.

Other chapter members include
Jack U. Dabney, W. D. Ellison,
D. D. Johnsonand Herbert John
son.

Purpose of this association,ac
cording to one spokesman,is to
better acquaint the public with the
master craftsmanshipof the paint-

ing industry.

Dr. Fish Joins

Malone-Hoga-n

The association of Dr. John H.
Fish, specializing in the practice
of ear. eye, and nose, was an-

nounced' Saturday by Malone-Ho-ga- n

Clinic-Hospita- l.

Dr. Fish is a native West Texan,
having been reared in Paducah.
He comes to Big Springfrom Park-
land hospital in Dallas, where he
completed his residence in his
specialty.

Earning his academic degree
from Texas Tech, Dr. Fish took
his medical training and degree
from the University of Texas med-

ical college at Galveston. Follow-

ing his Internship in the City-Coun- ty

hospital at Fort Worth, Dr. Fish
entered the army and spent 34

months in service, most of It at
the AAF regional hospital at
KearnS, Utah.

After separationfrom service,he
engaged In private practice and
thon Hid five months of post-gra- d

uate work at the Harvard Medical
School in the diseasesof tne eye.

Dr, Fish is married and he and
Mrs. Fish have two sons, John
Ronald, 3, and Gary Edd, 1. They

are at home at 1805 Main street.

Christian Laymen

Planning Meets

For Fellowship
Preliminary plans were complet-

ed Friday night for the initial gath-

ering of men of the city's churches
in an interdenominational fellow-

ship. This first meeting will be
held on Auguest 3', with the First
Methodist church group as host.

Plans are to bring together,
wice a year, all the church men's

groups for a broader phaseof fel-

lowship'. The objective, said the
planning --group is simply Chris-

tian Men's Fellowship," and the
meetings will be open to men of

all churches. -
At Friday night's planning con-

ference were Gene Haston of the
East Fourth Baptist, G. G More-kaa-d

and Lawrence Robinson of

The First Baptist, the Rev. Alsie

Carleton and Royce Satterwhlte of

the First Methodist, the Rev. John
Kolar of the Main Street Church of

God. and the Rev. Gage Lloyd;

Charlie White and L. E. Milling of

the First Presbyterian

Mrs. Abbe, Family

FeaturedIn Story
A Big Spring woman, Mrs. Dor-

othy Sue Abbe, was featured Sat-

urday In a story carried In the
Fort "Worth Star, Telegram. -- -

Mrs. Abbe, with her sons, David,
Dewey, Donnle, Deryl, Dennlr and
Dannie, are-vlslti- In Fort Worth
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. U.
C. Ferguson,and her sisters, Mrs.
M. T. Spain, at whose home she
is stayingr arid Mrs. D, H.

She also plans to visit
anotherslster,Mrs. Dewey .Lane,
Cleburne.The story, dealt with the
mother on "vacation", with six
sons,,

y

Tire 'PricesUppfd
- DAYTON;" 0..v July" 3 t? -I-n-
creaseSiranging from 4H to 8 peis;
cent on prices 01-- passenger car
and'struck .tires were" announced
today'by the Dayton Rubber Co.

Atom, Bill Signed
1y"ASHINGTQNV July,S (fflA tm

giving .the present atomic energy

coramlsslottjtwomore yearsin of

fice was signedinto law reluctant-

ly today .Truman; .,

fpttam, lee 'iehnior rlff1a

11

KcfvCPM)HiI3,
llks Convcns '

PHILADELPHIA July S t 1

Member'of the Benev$isetr 4
Protective-Orde-r "of Elks befia'?-rivin-g

fa Philadelphia today for
five days of fun --awl businessdur
ing their 84th amnfal .eoBventioa.

The State National Bank
CONDITION COMPTROLLER --

THE 'CURRENCY BUSINESSJUNE 30,

v;
Cash .$3,128,735.06

U.S. Bonds i .

Other Bonds

Fe.ralReserveBank
Stock 7.50000

Loans & Discounts

Cotton ProducersNotes. . 164,78 si
Overdrafts 992.81

Banking House 1.00

Furniture & Fixtures 1.00

Other Real Estate v 1.00 '

, ,

$8,001,363.78

"SecuritiesCarried at LessThan'Market Valus

.
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STATEMENT OF AS REPORTED TOvTHE. OF

AT OF 19a

ASSETS

1,571.119.06

1,444,574.30

1,633,655.24

LIABILITIES

payable

for
Stock

Surplus" 200.000.00"'

Undivided Profit

r ..

IN THIS BANK ARE BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSU
INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURANCE

FOR EACH

Big Spring's OldestBank"
"Time Tried, rank Ifeited"

IN BIG

"ImBrI

Dividend

Capital

$8,001,363.71

Statementof Condition of
The

First National
SPRING

As Called For By Th

ComptrollerOf TheCurrencyAs Of

ASSETS

Bank

2,500.06--

50,000.00'

...."... 135,403.31--

INSURED
15,006.00MAXIMUM

DEPOSITOE

June 1948

Loansand $ 2,639,227.09
Overdrafts ' t38&17

House ,31,000.00
Furnitureand Fixtures 10,000.00
Other Estate ..,... " .1.00
FederalReserveBank Stock . . $,000.00
U. S. Government Bonds$3,218)443.04 ;
County, Municipal .,;

Bonds 581,007.91 : "V ",

U. S. Cotton
Notes ....: ... 111579.02

Bills of Exchange ..; ..,: 4,182.87
In Vault dut H

from Banks . . . . . .$4,956,240.77$ 1,871,4531
; $11,561,069.87
rt

LIABILITIES
Stock ..... .v. $ 100000.00

Surplus ............ i . . .,-.-,- . . ; .... 200,000:00
--. ; .n;T :v.s; . .ii-- .... - 226,049"; 18

Reseryefor Takes,i etc?&. ,
' .M v 18,353,94

Deposits . . . . . . --. ,,.--.- .r... i . . . . . 1 1,016,666.75

L INSURANCE CORPORATIOH 1HIUMS BIPOilTJ IM
THIS BANK WITH ,000.00 INSURANCE PC IACH 9IP0117M

...
0F ICERSWi

MRS. DORA ROBERTS, sf fcri- -

ROBT. T. ' "k? faus"-"-IRA- .

L. THURMAN. VlcPresident, CasUer
R V. WMDITON,-Vlctiprfeld- ek ,t ,, .
H. H. HURyke-Prldef- V

" - '

REBA Ast CashiV '

'
LARSON LLOTO; Asst Cashlef ' f" ' ''-'-

:

STELIMAE WHEAT, Asst Cashier
HORACE 6ABRETT, Asst

tint, JnlyrlWl

"

Wishiatf Kirrriy he
check-o-f

-

CLOSE-
-

DEPOSITS .$7,563,480:47

48

Reserve Contingencies

WITH

4?

30,

Discounts

Banking
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.

and
.

Producers

and

Capital!

Undivided

$11,561,069.87

MAXIMUM

chalrmaa
PINER,' President
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DEPOSIT
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MRECT0RS
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Muny Operations
Conti

Operationsat the Muny pott dur-

ing Junecontinued'steadyto strong
with more than 3,000 reported. X
good portion were Navy operations,
ad Jfavy onsumpUon of, fuel for

Hw wjatb. was-u-p by 10,000 gallons.

Civilian traffic has been trior or
less nonnaL

Aaother meeting of an ageneler
Kpeetisgio-us- e a new Muny term-te-al

"building" is expected by the
middle of July. Two or three nave
returned tentative plans handed
them a month ago for study and
fuggestlonsand the othersare-du- e

soon. The proposeddesignis circu-

lar with some revolutionary turns
for an serial depot The CAA

Saturday that It had set
aside $16,000 to be matchedby the
City of Big Spring for the project
The city alreadyhas its funds on
hand.

Other CAA funds alloted to West
Texas airports are: Abilene (class
4) $36,000 federal and $30,000 city:
Amarlllo, (to raisefrom elass three
to four), 575,000 each: Brecken-ridg-e

(to raise from class one to
two1$20,000 each; Del Bio (class

) $30,000 each; 1 Paso (class 5)
$50,000 each; Fort Worth Midway
(class three to class 5). $900,800
Federal and$500,000city; McCamey
(class three to class two) $40,000
federal and $30,000 city; Mineral
Wells (class three) $20,000 each;
Muleshoe (Class two to one) $12,-00-0

federal and$9,000 city; Plain-vie- w

(class two) $70,000 each;
Quanah (hew port, class one) $14,-4- 67

each; Seminole (classone) $46,-00-0

federal and$45,000 city: Sweet
water (class 5) 510.000 each; Van
Horn (class four) $15,000 federal
and $12000 city. (Classesaverage
1.000 feet of runway length per
number from 1,700 up).

Park Aerial Survey, has its new
Cessna195, a speclaifphotograplfic
plane, hangared at the Muny. The
company is doing some mapping
is this area.

The MunyJias addeda new truck

AtE HOT MADE IN
PANAMA

r . . KciJimiE T I t
"VIW PANAMA

I HATS- - IMAftt ,

THFB&hbK

PROOF TUESDAY
o-- , ' '

Get a car thaUk beautiful and
also dependable;'" Good paint
good upholstery, good rubber
all around and a motor in A--l
condition means motoring

According to the Minnesota
Mechanical Ability Tests, pub-
lished by the Univ. ofMinne-sot- a

Pressin 1930, there are no
differences in mechanclal

'rrnrnTi n?nft

ICMKYSlEK-rLYMOi- mt '

WMrfrmsj,.

FREE DEMOVAL OF

available.

TJNSKINNED DEAD ANIMALS
Big Spring Rendering&

By-Produ- cts Co.
Big Spring,Texas

OwBei ui Operated by Mania Sewel
and Jim Kinsey

DAY PHONES: 153 and 1283
NIGHT PHONES: 1519and 1637

handle 145 octane gasoline.
This 1,500 gallon unit the latest

'fuel trucks lor aviation',
and draws from the city's new
25,000 gallon storage the,high
fuel gas. Big Spring the only
place betweenFort Worth and'San
Diego where this high testgasoline

Big Spring Flying Servicereports
two new students,Henry Long

and Marvin House, Jr.
Box completed his cross 'country
solo last week'with trip Abi-

lene, San Angelo and Odessa.

Two ships from Lamesa were
brought into BSFS for
work during the week, Rearwln
belonging Morris and
Aeronca belonging Frank
Hogg.

Newell Lepeard, charge
the CAA control tower. starting

month's vacation. Wallace
Wilson, senior controller, will
charge. William O'Neal Roberts,

assistanthas earned hisCAA
control tower operator junior rat
Ing.

Pioneer making some slight
schedulechanges,cutting three--
minute stops two minutes. The
new schedulesare: Eastboundar-
rive 7:50 out 7:52
and arrive 7:00 and
part 7:02 m.; westbound
rive and depart 10:02

arrive 9:16 and
out 9:18

Horace Hassen, Continental Air
Lines manager,has returnedfrom
his vacation. also distribut
ing folders telling CAL's new
service perishableswhich brings
mountain trout consumershere
the day they hooked the
Rockies.

Last Sundaywhen the Muny port
suddently closed with the dust
storm, the control tower dispatched

twin-engine- d Beechcraft, piloted
b"yli. Connell, Shreveport,La..

land Hamilton Field. Aboard
were Rex Bell, cowboy movie star
and husband Clara Bow, and
Pat Clark, who had been the
GOP national convention and then

Houston before flying Las
Yegas, Nev. They spent the night

Big Spring.

Floyd Huff has leased the shop
Hamilton Field and will operate

A&E mechanic.
Cecil Hamilton flew routine high--

line patrol for Texas Electirc
Service companywith SteveBaker
and McKinney aboard last
week.

The last minute rushbrought
Vet's flight training deadline

brought Clifton Clanton, Jr., Herb
Edenbaura,Sam Mellinger, Ennls
Cochran, Paul Bishop, Robert
Highsmith, Jerry Ford, Eldon Jef-ferie-

Elmer Lo'ng, and Foy Dun-la- p

students for the first time.
Austin Aulds, Auldon Clanton,
Gene Comb, Charles McCuistlan
and, Kraeer signed the
commercial courseand Travis Grif

flight instructor's
course. Dunlap has
had 5,000 hours flight engineer
and making good progress
spite exclusive night flying far.

new little hinged plastic box
containing lipstick and nail polish
can used hold bobby pins

V.

Holiday Dance
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Elected Taylor1

University Dean
TSf. A. Leland Forrest; pastor,of

the First Church of' God' In 'MM.
dletown, Ohio, has been elected
dean of Taylor University at Up-

land, Ihd. .''"" : i ' ,

J)r Forrestis nn! f t.Tp

J..A. Forest,1810 State,Big Spring.
He is a,1928 graduateof Big Spring
high schooL In Mav
his Ph.D degreefrom the Univer
sity of soutbern California.

Before accepting the Middlefnwn
pastorate two years ago. Dr. For
rest was head of the department
of Bible for Taylor university, an
interdenominationalcollege. Tn H.
dition to his duties as dean of the
university, the appointment in-
cludes servicesas professorof pas-
toral work In" the department"of
religion.

Dr. Forrest hes beena leading
figure: --in his , denomination,-- par-
ticularly the young people's
field, for several years. He is to
assume nis new position Sept.1.

MrsTHaiifofd

Dies At Ranch
-- Ms. Addle Hallford, 63, died Fri-

day at 10 p. m. at her home on the
Wasson ranch southwest of hece,
only a few hours after she became
ill.

She was stricken, apparently
.with a heart involvement, late in
the afternoon and.did not rally.
Mrs. Hallford came here from
Brady six months ago.

The body is at Nalley Funeral
Home pending completion of ar-
rangements.

Among survivors are three
daughters, Mrs. Trudy Yoakum,
Houston, Loraine Hallford and Ole-t-a

Mae Hallford, Big Spring; seven
sons, Archie Harper, Hitchcock,
Fred Harper, Chrlstman, Cecil
Harper, London, Leonard Stevens,
Mary, Utah, William and J. C.
Hallford, Big Spring, John Harper,
Blessing.

She also leaves two stepdaught-
ers, Mr. W. Castleman, Menard,
and Mrs. Dorothy Greenway,Clif-

ton. Ariz ; two stepsons,Hoyt Hall-
ford, Big Spring and Tracy Hall-
ford, California; four brothers,
George Mack, Dime Box, Aubrey
and William Mack, Llano, Serlcy
Mack, Houston; two sisters, Ever
Mack, Dallas, and Mrs. Mary Wil-
son, Dale.

In addilion, 11 grandchildren, 19
and one great-

grandchild survive.'

The Week
(Continued From PigeOni)

sponsible, hut practically all banks
in the.region experiencedsimilar
gains.

Stockholders of Cosden will get
two items of news in statements
mailed them last week in prepara-
tion fpr the annual meeting here
on July 19. One told of record ear-in- gs

for the corporation; the other
carried a recommendation for
some important capital replace-
ments.

The school board Is studying
meansof meetinga tricky financial
problem in view of the recent court
decision which invalidated the 50-ce-nt

rate increase. So many have
told officials that they do not wish
any refund Uiat trusteesare hope
ful that a crisis can be averted.
Meanwhile, without saying so, they
are assumingthat another election
in Septemberwill bring the tax is
sue to voters for a decision.

The Reed family of Lamesawas
under a dangerousstar Thursday
evening. N. J. Reed, Sr. was in tho
lobby of the Tex hotel when a
truck plowed into an'adjacentroom
and almost into the lobby. Almost
at that instant, bis son, N. J. Reed,
Jr., was in a head-o-n collision on
U. S. 8 in which one man was
killed. Young Reed escapedwith-
out serious Injury.

Another significant oil strike
loomed last week in Scurry coun-
ty, about sevenmiles southwestof
Snyder.Sun No. 1 Schattellappar-
ently tappedthe Pennsylvanlanfor
commercialproduction.In northern
Howard county the third Vealmoor
producer Is due to be brought in
Monday. One other test is drilling
and a new location has fcen an-
nounced.

Building permits dropped off
sharply to 76,000 for June. This
not only was the smallest month
of the year, but it was no more
than most of our neighbors have
been having in one week.

Parents will find that the Story
Hour each Tuesday, at ,10 a. m. at
the YMCA is a wholesome and en-

joyable thing for 'youngsters.The
Howard County Friends of the
Library associationis sponsoring.

.
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'AtNtighbor'sHorst
o - ae i r - tJ - 5 ' j . . - i

The costof shooting at live, stock,
even if it is., on one's property,
can. come, Jilgh, Ralph Coates
learnedin justice court afCoahoma
Saturday morning,' . ' '
' . Coatesentered a plea of guilty
to the charge of cutting' down on
a prize saddlehorsebelongingto a
neighbor and ,wa lined ,$100 and
extense.r n .1? 'V-- r V7i .,

FINED FOR DESTRUCTION
Rudy"Valdez5'charged.with; creat-

ing a "disturbance near"'Howard
County Junior college Friday night,
was 'fined. $$0 and costs" in justice
court Saturdaymorning.

STANTON ACE

SHREVEPORT, La., July 3 liR with 853. Charles Rossi oj
J. N. Woody of Stanton and Otto
Paulaskasof Houston garneredtop
honors in the second day's shoot-
ing of the Southwest Regional Pis-
tol tournament at the Caddo Rifle
and Pistol club' range here.

Woody annexedtop honorsin the
.22 calibre aggregatematch with a
total of 867 scores used were
from matches -9 and 10 while
Paulaskas followed close behind

On
CAIRO. July 3. Ifl-C- ount Folke

Bernadotte,United Nations media-
tor for Palestine, metwith Arab
leaders for nearly four hours to-
night, presumably to discuss the
Arab League'scounter-proposa-ls to
his recommendationsfor peace in
the Holy Land.

One high Arab official predicted
Palestine"warfare would resume.

All the Swedish count would say
as he left the meeting was: "We
have agreed to say nothing to-

night."
Arab League sources have re-

ported that the seven-memb-er bloc
of Moslem countries has rejected
Bernadotte's proposals for ending
the Arab-Jewis-h war.

Riad El Solh Bey. prime minis-
ter of Lebanon, said, as he left
tonight's conference: "Apparently
there will be no further discussion
with Count Bernadotte."

Asked about reports that King
Abdullah of Trans-Jorda- n had said
the Arabs bad rejected the pro-
posalsand would resume fighting,
the Lebanesepremier said:

"If King Abdullah said so, it will
be so:"

The Arab League reply to Ber-
nadotte's recommendations was
handedto the mediator shortly aft- -'

er his arrival In Cairo. It was not '

made public.
Bernadotte said, following to-

night's meeting, that he would re-

turn to his headquarters on the
Greek Island of Rhodes tomorrow
morning.

Asked whetherhe would visit Tel
Aviv,, capital of Israel, he re-

plied that when he reachedRhodes
he expectedto find a messagefrom
Tel Aviv awaiting him.

Neutral diplomatic sources in
Cairo said they believed it was al-

most a certainty that Israel would
object to some of Bernadotte'ssug-

gestions and offer a set of Jewish
counter-proposal-s.

Criminal Law

Reforms Asked
HOUSTON, July 3. tf) The

State Bar of Texas today recom-

mendedto the StateLegislature 17

criminal statute changesdesigned
to produce "more real justice."

The Bar's ninth' annual conven-

tion voted to ask the next legisla-
ture to approye the recommenda-
tions so as to permit "speedy end
efficient" handlingof criminal cas-
es pendingcompleterevision of the
state penal code and code of crim-

inal procedure.
The convention, with 1,780 at

torneys registered, also gave brief
considerationto a proposedconsti-
tutional amendment designed to
change the method of electing
judges of the suprime court and
court of criminal appeals.

Members of the bar next year
will express their velws on" the
proposalthrough a mall billot and
the recommendationsof a commit-
tee headedby former GGov. Dan
Moddy then will b,e placed before
the 1949 convention for final dis-

position.
Moddy's committeetoday recom-

mended that, an com-

mission be established to make
three nominationsto the governor
for eachvacancyon the two courts.

Texas,
Have Worst1Polio
, NEW YORK, July 3. W The
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis said today that Texas
and North Carolina are experienc-
ing ,th?worst polio1, epidemics in
their, history' for this time of year.

The Foundation reported that
$195,861.33 has been sent to these
states to help in the emergency
and that 126, nurses'havebeen're-

cruited to meet the threat.
North Carolina,.ther statement

aid, ..hfid feeorded;.S48 easesof
polio up'to June30 twice as many
at in.any. other full yearexcepting
1935 'and". 1944. Texas-- had counted
579 casesup to Jifye 26,-whi- com-
pared 'with ,150 for the'sameperiod
in"' 1943 when a record total of I- -

27:om:w- -

atriekM. ; : .

Evans Counting
On Rural

r Br The Astodated Press
Roger Q. Evans, who Jives in a

small town, is counting.heavily on
the' support of rural folks- - to elect
him governorof Texas.

The veteran legislator, who
comesfrom Denlson wherehe owns
a farm, says "if I don't-ge- t "60 per
cent of the votesof the small cities

WoodyCaptures
New Pistol Honors

an

Bemadofle,

Arabs Silent

Meeting

N'Caroljha

Vote

Corpus Christ! showed 858 to gain
first-expe-rt while Joe McMeel of
Shreveport, took second - experts
honors with 855. E. L. Festervan
of the Shreveport police depart
ment won first marksman honors
with 790.

In match number eight Woody
fired a 198 to place first while
McMeel turned in a neat 197 to
garner second place honors. The
course was 20 shots, time fire at
25 yards. The Stanton ace also
placed first in the tenth match,
.22 calibre, match course, with a
score of 291.

In match seven H. B. Carter of
El Paso and a member of the
Border Patrol team, capturedfirst
honors with 190 followed by Rossi
who showed 188.

Sixty-Si-x Die

As Holiday

Period Starts
By the Associated Press

Sixty six personswere killed In

violent accidentsas the Fourth of
July holdiay week end advanced.
Only one of the deathswas caused
by fireworks.

A survey of accidents since6

o'clock Friday night showed 53

traffic fatalities, seven drownings,
one death.from fireworks and five
from miscellaneousreasons.

The National Safety Council,
urging caution in driving, predict-
ed that 235 personswill die in traf-
fic accidentsby the time the three-da-y

holiday ends.
Last year, accidentsclaimed 546

lives over the three-da- y Independ-
ence Day week end. These Includ-
ed 264 traffic, 114 drowning, five
firework, and 163 miscellaneous
deaths.

Four Texans died In traffic ac-
cidents Friday night and Saturday
as the long July Fourth holdiay
week end opened.

Threeotherswere deadfrom vio-
lent causes.

Trustees
(Continued From PateOne)

gram likely will have to be
shelved.

"Since the high court's decision
was announced, the question upper-
most in the minds of many people
has been 'What will our schools
do'." Jtflller explained.

"The board is determined to do
the best that it can with the help
of the patrons. We will welcome
in a spirit of helpfulness all those
who wish to come to the office
and relinquish any claims on the
excess 1947 levy. Already large
numbers have volunteered that
they wish to have this share In
solving the situation.

"On the other hand, the board is
of a mind to make good on any
obligations Incurred by the extra
payment. Just how, we are not
now prepared to say. Members
meet again next week (Thursday)
to continue their study of the situa
tion."

He said that forms of relinquish-
ment would be available at the
tax office for any who care to-- sign
them.

Total balance of the district's
funds as of July 1 was $57,652,
but $15,962 of this amount is in the
interest and sinking fund, leaving
$41,690 in the general fund.

The board met in special session
Friday afternoon to review the sit-
uation occasionedby the court de-

cision, and all memberswere pres-
ent to participate in discussions.

Say Briton Wants
Red Citizenship

1

MOSCOW, July 3. WV-- Tass said
today a British sailor off an Amer-
ican ship has asked to stay in
Russia andbecomea citizen.

An Odessa dispatch said Regi
nald Hubbard of the ship Edward
R. Squibb made the request in a
letter to the OdessaCity Soviet.

PresidentSigns
Farm Price Bill

WASHINGTON, July, 3. -ident

Truman signed a new farm
price support'program Into law to-

day with another blast at Con-
gress for going "only part" of tho
way Lto '"meet the problems of
American agriculture." "' ',
f The ill, last major legislation,
approved bjr the Republican-dominate-d

Congress before adjourn
ment; ' generally continuespresent
price supports until 1950. 'At that
time new and lower price.supports
will become-'effectlva.c.- -" ' "- -'

and rural sections 111 be.disap
pointed." v-

Evans, perhaps best 'known for
his bonus-for-vetera- proposalsin
the state, legislature, says he's
banking on.the votesef the country
people and veterans. -

"Ever since I became a state
legislator eight years ago," he said,
"I've favored legislation thatwould
benefit them."

His program for governor bears
out those interests. It includes:

An expanded state health pro-

gram, maximum old-ag-e pension
payments, top salaries for school
teachers, farm road program ex-

pansion, a public sanitation and
water supply program and conser-
vation of soil and water.

His program also includes pro-
tection by law of Texaslabor gains,
preservation,of states rights, pro
motion of the tourist industry and
higher state salaries.

He takes his fight for the vet-
erans seriously.-- (He was a ser
geant In world war one, serving in
France.) Until he entered thegov-
ernor's race, he was state com
mander.of the Veteransof Foreign
Wars.

He believes a veteran of either
war is entitled to a state bonusof
$10 a month for domestic service
and $15 a month for foreign serV
ice with a minimum of 3oo ana a
maximum of $600.

His stand on the bonus played a
part in his decision to run for gov
ernor. Veterans and othercitizens
of West, a 'farming community
north of Waco In McLennan eoun
ty, petitioned him to run for gov-

ernor after Gov. Beauford Jester
termed bonuses for veterans "un-Texan- ."

When he declined,they petitioned
State Democratic Party Chairman
Bob Calvert to place Evans' name
on the ballot They paid his $100
filing fee.

Evans made up his mind at the
State Democratic Convention at
Brownwood. "If there was any
doubt that thepresentgovernorhas
lost his hold on the democracy of
Texas, that convention proved it,"
he said.

He has frequently been at odds
with Jester,especiallyon the state
bonus plan and the $60,000,000 col-
lege buildings constitutionalamend-
ment

But he admits that Jester,who
Is running for reelection, is the
man to beat.And he sayshe thinks
he's got a fifty-fift- y chanceto beat
Jester. As far as Evans is con-
cerned it's a twoman race.

After Evans entered the race he
chose West as the place to for-
mally open his campaign. He's a
sincere, hard-worki- campaigner.
He arrived at West in the heat of
the afternoon.He quickly shedhis
coat, loosened his collar and in
shirt sleevesbeganto shakehands
with friend and stranger alike.

Evans is 56. He's six feet tall and
weighs 212 pounds. His hair is gray,
but cropped short, military style.
His rimless glassesgive him the
appearanceof a businessman.

Before he got Into politics he
taught school in Falls county, was
a railroad man, and an electrical
contractor In San Antonio and Cis-
co. He still holds a union card as
an electrician, he says.

Later, he became interested in
farm rehabilitation work in Gray-
son county and from there he went
to the state legislature.

On the strength of rural votes
he says he hopes to go from the
state legislature to the governor's
mansion.

WtatherForecast
BI8 STRlNa A1TD TICDUTT: Prtly

cloudy Sunday and Monday vtth a fvwld.ly icattartd thundmhowm. Mttl
change tn tamptraturti.

High today 86, lot tenlfht 10, Max to
morrow 89.

Hlsbttt temperature Ihlf aU. 1M In
IBIS; lowest toll data. 01 la 1M0; maxi-
mum ralnfan thte date. JS in ISIS.

EAST TEXAS: Conildtrabl elondbeirl
wiu featured inunaerinomra Sundayand
Monday. Not much ehangala Umoiratoti
Mdderat aoutlieait wlndi on the eoait.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy Sundayand
Monday, with widely icattered tnunder-ahowe-ra

Sunday afternoon and Tinlaff.
Not much ehangt fa temperature.

TEMPERATTJEES
CITT MaxMln
Abllen ST TO
Amarlllo SO M
BIO 6FRINO ts TO
Chicago , ss 69
Denver $s 53
El Paso .........,93 SB
Fort Worth K 88
Oalveston 89 rf

ew xorx .................. SS 66
St. Louli (S
Sun eeu today it I'M p. - tiutMonday at S: a. as. ,
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f. Good For
Arthritis - Neuritis

Rheumatism Muscular Pains

Treated by Modern Methods
and equipment Gratifying Re-
sults achlevedr, Reducing and

Slenderising a Specialty.

Departments for Men
Women. Pleats Call for,
pointmenL
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whina Pact
"NANKING; July 3. t The

United States and China signed during

Fastestllmea

Amarillo 3Hrs.l2Min.
M PlainView .... 2 Hrs. 37 Min.

Lubbock 2 Hrs. .7Min.

Flights also to Dallas,Ft Worth, Mineral
Wells, AMiene, waco, xempie, jxyu,
Sweetwater,Midland-Odess-a.

For Immediate
Space Confirmation

' Phone2100

and remember.Tea sick W
your tictet at tha airport
at fllsht time.

.. Southbound flight at
7:0 A M.
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SALE
ON .

AIR CONDITIONERS

1,500 CFM

1,800 CFM

2,200 CFM

2,500.CFM

3,500 CFM

4,500 CFM

Austin

agreement
$275,000,000

mm
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LIMITED TIMI ONLY

Western Insulating
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CASINO CLUB
One Half Mile East Highway 80
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To Run

There won't 'be eny; pari-mutue-

Trisdows about but there'll be
horses and enoughhorse racing at
tfee Sheriffs Possegrounds start--
feg at 2 p. m. today to .suggest
Santa Anita and Belmont at their
busiest seasons,. , ,

Several stock owners are getting
their quarter horses together for
tests anywhere from".30tf "yards to
aeven-eighth-s of a 'mile. Chances
are there'll be five racesor more.
The number dependson the, num-
ber of stallions that show up and
every one who owns' a steed has
an open invitation to be 'on hand.

One race, at 300 yards, will fea-

ture Susie Q, e creature'owned by
L. J.Davidson,against Chief Little
Gem. which' belongs to 3ud Tucker
and Doyle Vaughn.

The, feature attraction, as it ap
pears now, wiu nave John Hay
Dillard's Fly Moa running against
Doyle "Vaughn's Piccolo Pete over
Tjsths of a mile.

Hack Wright's Pepperand V. A.
Merrick's Smoky" will vie over a
quarter-mil-e track.

Others whb will probably bring
in speedstersare Dick Titzgerald

, and P,eteHowze.
The public will be taxed $1 a

head. Spectatorsca irtew most of
thev proceedings from their ve
hides.

LamesansWin

Second,27--3

- COAHOMA, July 3 Lamesa's
Junior legion team hammered out
a 27--3 victory here this afternoon
on the strength of two big innings.

, . Bill.Cramer, little left-hande- r for
" Coahoma, gave up only four hits
but he, .jiad trouble getting his
shots over the plate. Bill Bedd
took over in the fourth andpitched
Until, one was out in the seventh.
Ted Holliday finished.

Hawkins held the Coahomansto
one hit and three runs. The visit-
ors got 15 hits but capitalizedon a
Ifatch of walks and eight errors.

, Odessabrings its team here Sun--.

day for af tilt.
Scoreby innings:

LAMESA 308 440827
COAHOMA .., 000 003 0-- 3

Lamesa Milsap 2b, Loop ss,
, Jones cf, King lb, Thomas rf,

.Dickersonc, Taylor If, Conner 2b,
Hawkins p.

COAHOMA Blrkhead If, Wood-

son lb. Shive ss.Hoover c. Brooks
3b, Echols 2b, Cramer cf, Smith
xf, B. Cramer, B. Heed and Holli-

day, P..

8.8 Horsepower
OutboardMotor

CfcH Thlxron
MS West Third street

Phase2144

"
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GREATER MORE

SAIEH

Creiqhi
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GatherWere

Watch Steeds
LOOKING

With TOMMY HART

According to Lloyd Rigby, the Vernon skipper, Gerald
Fahr'ssore' arm is improved but the Dusters will take no
chanceswith him until he's100 percentall right . . . The tall

is worth too much on theplayer's mart togam-
ble with his ailing flipper . . . Remember, the Vernon club
placedxa$7,500price tag on him last year . . . The soreness,

is in the muscle in the upperpart of his arm . . .
The jniseryy castsa shadowon his future as a pitcher . . .
Rigby, by the way, says Freddy Rodriquez of Our Town
has shown him more stuff than any other hurler in the
leaguethis season. . . Bill, Frank, the Longhorn leagueum-
pire, insistsmore thana few hurlers in this leagueare balk-
ing on nearly every pitch and he intends to clamp down on
them, . . Hepoints out the flingers must bring their arms to
a complete halt aftercompleting their windupps . . . One of
the bigger gunsin theLonghorn leagueis being paid$450 a
month,morethandouble what the averageClass D operative
drawsdown . . Three Big Spring Broncs have been tried in the clean-
up spot sinceManagerPat Staseywent to the sidelines:Justo Azpiazu,
JoeArencibia and Bobby Fernandez... Of the three, Fernandezseem-
ed"to be botheredleast by the pressure. . . Stasey, a warm hitter any-
where,hasclouted the apple at a 429 clip in games played in the local
ball orchard... In his. local appearances,he's bangedout 49 bits in
114 times at bat

St. Paul Scout After Colt Hurler?
The West squadin the Longhorn of the Pioneer league...Bill An- -

league's all-st- ar game will be se-

lected from Big Spring, Midland,
Odessa and Sweetwatersquads,ac-

cording the the localmanagement
...This pillar had Del Rio in the
West in place of Sweetwater re-

cently ..Mrs. Tid McAden. wife of
Claud, says her idea of the ideal
vcstern squad would' have Frcddv

Rodriquez and Jimmy Perez.,both
of Big Spring and Coy Taylor
Sweetwater, pitchers; Tony Tras-puest-o.

Big Spring, catcher; Justo
Azpiazu, Big Spring, first base;
Rip Collins, Midland, second oase.
Ray Vasquez Big Spring, sncrt-r.o- p;

Leon Brinkopf, Odessa,third
base; Joe Moody, Odessa; Are
Mender, Pat Stasey and Bobby
Fernandez,all ol Big Spring, out-

fielders...Arnold D&vis, the for
mer Midland fl chaser, has oeen
sent-- to Muncie. Ind., by Oslcn

Jim PerezSough By SeveralClubs
The fire department had to b . here Wednesday night

summoned to rut out a bush
fne perilously near the parked
cars outsioe the local baseball
bailiwick Thutsdav night Claud
McAden, tha former Big Springer
now head man cf the San Angelo
Colts, plan to make a trip to
.i.e Big State league soon to scout
material The .Big Spring
Broncs have receivedhalf a doz-

en leash offers for Jimmy Per-
ez, their ace lefthander,but Lef-

ty Is a fixture here Eddie e,

the Vernon hurler, might
have been playing In the Evange-
line league this year had not a
club owner in that circuit signed
him befor he was out of high
school His action was brought
to the attention of the National
Association who fined the owner
$500 and made a free agent of
Jacome Skipper Rigby of the
Vernons was well tatlslfed with
tha performance of Larry Shaw,
who lost to the Big Springers

GREATER SAFETY

Seiberling Tires ore seienlif-icali- y

engineeredand built
by craftsmen for greater
strength and features - like
the much-copi- ed safety
"Saw-Tooth- " Tread.

MORE MILEAGE

Saf-fle- x cord provides a
stronger tire body. AfFinite

rubber and
tougher . . . Seiberling tires
wear and wear . . . give
more miles of seryicel

BETTER ECONOMY

costs, no more to ride or
Seiberlings, America's finest
tire. No other tire will "'ve
better -

BETTER

EC0M0MY

Tire Co.
Phone101

MILEAGE

TIRE SERVICE CENTER

on

'EM OVER

righthander

incidentally,

performance.

deison. now dnv'iig a 200-inc- h Of
l'j on the nation's dirt race tracks,
was a guard on the University of
Tulsa's teams before the war ..
The SoutheasternAthletic confer-
ence Is demanding that one third
of the OrangeBowl football tickets
be allotted it before it signs to
end its champion there every New
Yeai's Day ..So fax, the OB g.oup
has promised but 15,000 duetts to
theparticipating schools. . .The ?ta-dm- m

seats 60,000 The Lamesa
high school athletic field is under-
going a major improvement. Bob
Tarleton, the St. Paul baseball
man, has been fitting about these
pai!s...'Tis said he's after Jimmy
Baker, the Angelo twlrler. The
Eddie Lett building houseshere is
the same feJlow who was an A-- l
softball hurler In "en Angelo more
titan a decaic-- ago.

He'll get
anotherstarting assignmentsoon
Cotton McCaskey's siege of
pneumonia was probably
brought on by an attack of pleur-

isy.. .The Vernon first sackerhad
collectedonly five hits In his last
36 times at bat before his de-

parture from the lineup... McCas-ke-y

prides himself In being a
switch hitter though he connects
much more often from the left
side of the dish...Vernon has
been the Broncs' opponnet in
the three shortest full length
games played here this year-.-.

Tho briefest was the Thursday
night bout, which required but
one hour, 43 minutes to unreel.

Monday Double

Bill With Tribe

Begins At 3:30
Perhaps the most Important

Longhorn baseball league series
of the seasonwill begin herewith
a double header Monday after--'
noon when the resident Broncs
host the Midland Indians. The
first of two seven Inning bouts
gets underway at 3:30 o'clock.

L. B. Maulden, business man-
ager of the local club, said some-
thing would tbe done about
screening the eyes of the play-
ers from the late afternoon sun.

The two teamsclash hereagain
Tuesdaynight in a single game.
Following the Midland series,the
Big Springers go to Odessa for
four games in three days before
returning here July 10 to open a

three-gam- e set with Sweetwater.

Giant'sDefeated
BROOKLYN. July 3. oring

five runs in the seventh Inning
against five different pitchers, the
Brooklyn Dodgers came from be-

hind to nip the, New York Giants
7--5 today. The 'Giants suffered an
additional blow when their ace
shortstop,Buddy Kerr, was hit on
the headby a thrown ball and suf-
fered a possible fractured cheek-
bone.

YanksRally To Win
NEW YORK, July 3. UT--Held to

four hits over the first seven inn-

ings, the New York, Yankees un-

leasheda four-ru-n eight inning at-
tack against RighthanderSid Hud-
son to overcomea 3-- 1 Washington
lead and defeatthe Senatorstoday
5-- Billy Johnson'stwo-ru-n single
drove in' the tying and winning
runs.

- Jolhnny's

ROUND TOP

Best Foods
CourteousService
ColdestBeeflln Town

CURB SERVICE --f
jTphiiny.Tibbets, Owner

24011Scurry; Phone9560

FAVORS RU.LE Jimmy Gal-

lagher, vice-preside-nt and gen-

eral manager of the Chicago

Cubs, argues that baseball,
should retain its bonus rule
becauso it favors tha Individual

over the chain systems.

MENDOZA UP

BengalsSeek

No. 12 Today

In PecosTilt
Isa Mendoza, who has won four

games while losing orie, will

shoulder pitching chores for the
Big Spring Latin-Americ- base
ball Tigers in their game with Pe-

cos at Pecos this afternoon.
In a previouscollision with Pecos,

the Big Springers escapedwith a
2-- 0 decision and Manager Tacho
Martinez expects rough going in
today's engagement.
. The Tigers have won 11 games
and lost one this season. If they
keep up their present pace, they
will become the most successful
Bengal team in the club's long his-

tory.
A look at the Individual batting

averages, compiled by Charles
Fierro, shows why the Tigers have
been moving at such a rapid clip.
. Four of the athletes are.hitting
over .400. Four others boast aver-
ages of .300 or better.

Rodriques is leading the pack
with a hefty .476 clip. Then comes
Tom Fierro, with .447; Gamboa.
.413; Subia, .407; Gus Fierro, .370;

Arista, .362; Martinez, .339; San-tella- n,

.320; Mendoza. .265; Roman,
.250; Licon, .230; Aquilar, .230;

Paderes, .212; Hernandez, .166;
Manuel, .000; and Leos, .000.

Aguilar has won three pitching
victories for the Big Springers,Gus
Fierro two and Bianco and Roman,
one each.

Grapefte Wins

Third Straight
Grapette's Bottlers grabbed the

lead In Muny softball league play
Friday night by trouncing the Big
Spring Vocational school, 7--3.

.The school team had scoredthree
victories in as many starts before
running into the Bottlers. Cotton
Mize. Grapette hurler, limited the
opposition to three scattered Hits.

Gross and Mize hit three-base- rs

for the Bottlers while Newton had
a double for the losers.

Friday night's other game saw
McKee'sConstruction companyrun
over the Ready Mixers, 11-- 2. A
nine run outburst In the fifth set-
tled the issuefor the Contractors.

Brown had two doubles while
Jamesbangedout three singles for
the victors.

Both contests were makeup
games.

Earlier in the week, the Voca-
tional School won its third victory
of the yearby throttling the Ready
Mixers, 13-- 2, while T & P Shop
won a protestedgame from T & P
Motor Transportation, 7-- 2.

Bill Eggleston claimed that the
Shopmen were using a player who
was not legal under existing rules.

Tuesdaynight, Grapettewill play
Motor Transport In the 7:30 o'clock
bout while the Ready Mixers test
Big Spring Vocationalschool In the
aftermath.

The standings:
OrapetU 3 1.000 S 7
Vocational School .... 3 .750 38 37
MeKee'i J .887 35 35
Ready MUen 1 .350 It 39
T ft P Shopi 1 .333 31 35
T ft P Motor Tram. 0 .000 13 3

Fiarito Named

Acting Pilot
LAMESA, July 3. The Lamesa

Lobo baseball club is without a
manager, though Tony Fiarito is
serving temporarily in that spot.

George Sturdivant,skipper of the
Loboes, announcedFriday he was
resigningbecauseof illness. Sturdi
vant was felled by a pitched ball
two years ago and sincehas suf-
fered from headaches.

Bewitch Triumphs
In Modesty Stakes

CHICAGO, July 3. lumet

Farm's Bewitch won. the $29,850
juoaesiy staKes lor allies and
mares before 25.842 at Arlington
Park, today, with Tre Vlt second,
and Bogie third. Bewitch ran the
six furlongs in 1:10. 1-- 5.

"Sweet Woman, one of five field
horses,was fourth.
.-
- Bewitch, running as, an entry
with in The Pink went.to the post
a7 to"5' favorite and returned
54.80, $3,40' and (3.00. .

'
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Obie Brisiow

Low Qualifier
Obie Bristow won medalist hon-

ors in the: country, club champion-
ship tournament Saturday with-- 1

7-- 4 and fires away- - with Sam Hef-

ner today for a' shot at the after-
noon quarterfinals.

J, R. Farmer, defending eham-pio-n,

ties up with Sam McCombs.
A total of '48 linksmen entered

in the three4aysshow, which ends
Monday afternoon exactly enough
for a full three flights.

All matcheswill be over IB holes
or less. Both the semi-final- s, and
finals are booked for Monday. A
ladies' flag tournament alio' gets
underway today and continues
through Monday.

Earl Reynolds won the men's
putting tournamentSaturdaynight,
beating out' W. E. Ramsey, who
wound up in second place; and
Shorty Snyder, who was third. All
three copped prizes.

Thelma JeanBlade was first in
the ferns' putting meet with Doro-
thy Ray Edwards --the runnerup.

Complete pairings:
CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT
J. R. Farmervs Sam McCombs,

JakeMorgan vs Joe Black, Champ
Rainwater vs Bob Hodges, Leo-

nard Morgan vs W. E. Ramsey,
Obie Bristow vs Sam Hefner, Bill
Crook vs Jimmy Moon, Bob- - Sat-terwh-

ys Poe Woodard.
FIRST FLIGHT JamesEdwards

vs Jack Roden, Ira Thurman vs
Matt Harrington. Tommy Hutto vs
J. Tr Morgan, George Grimes vs
Bill French, Dr. J. E. Hogan vs
C. L. Rowe, Bill Drum vs Tommy
Jordan, Harry Jordan vs Speedy
Nugent, Kelly Lawrence vs Avery

Falkner.
SECOND FLIGHT R. L. Beale

vs Chester Burr, A. E. Suggs vs
Dick Johnson. Charles Rainwater,
vs R. H. Snyder, Dub Harkrider
vs Joe Burrell. Carl Smith vs Ray-for- d

Liles, J. Y. Smith vs George
Zachralah, L. M. Brooks vs C. J.
Staples, VJ A. Merrick vs R. L.

ToUett.

Yesterday'sResult
lOJfOHOBH lEAflinB

BIO SPBDia t Balliwr. ppa.. m
SweetwaUr 10. Dal Rio 6.

Midland l. Vtrnon !.
Odeasa 8. San Angelo

WEST TEXAS-NK- MEXICO
All-st- same at Abilene
Norto , South 10.

TEXAS LEAODB
ShreTeport B, Houaton 4.

San Antonio J. Beaumont 1.
Tulaa at Dallai, ppd.. rain.
Port Worth 10. Oklahoma City I.

NATIONAL LEAOUB
Boiton 11 Philadelphia 8 .

Brooklyn 7 New York I
(Only gamea acheduled

AMERICAN LEAODB
Detroit 8 Chicago J
New York S WaahlngtoB 3
FhUedelphla Boiton a
Cletelend S St. Louto S

Friday's Results
LONGHORW LEAGUE

Balllnger , BIO SPRING T.

Midland t, Vernon W raninga).
Odetta 9, Ban Angela 4.
BvaetwaUr L Del Rio T.

LeagueStandings
LONGHORN LEAGUE

TEAM W L Pet.
BIO SPHINO 35 .SIX
Midland 87 9
Odeaaa .........:....... 41 tt .SC8

Balllnjer H S .S87
Vernon 15 38 .493
Sweetwater 33 3S .485
San .Angelo 33 39 .451
Del RlO 18 17 .311

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet,
Fort Worth 48 31 .CW
Houaton 43 31 .SM
Tulaa 41 3f Ml
San Antonio 17' 3 .487
Dallaa 38 41 488
Shreveport 38 43 .483
Oklahoma City 33 43 .437
Beaumont . . 33 48 .400

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet. OB

Boston 40 37 .587
Ht. UmH 35 30 .831 4
Pittsburgh 34 30 .S31 4H
New York S3 33 .tee
Philadelphia 34 15 .493 7
Cincinnati io 37 . 10
Brooklyn . 38 35 .444 10
Chicago 39 37' .439 104

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Clereland 41 34 .831
Philadelphia v43 37 .814
New York 40 37 .897 J
Boiton . ...; 33 34 .800 Stt
Detroit . .., 31 39 .470 lO'.i
Washington 31 38 .483 11
St. Louie 3S 40 .365 18
Chicago 30 43 JJ3 UK

GamesTdday
LONOHORIT LEAOUB

BIO SPRING at Balllnger.
Midland at Vernon. "r
Ban Angelo at Odessa. '""""
Del Rio at Sweetwater.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston at Philadelphia (3) Barrett ((--

and VolseUe (8-- ti Roberto (3-- and
Donelly (4--

New York- at Brooklyn Peat (7-- vs
Tartor (1--

Chicago at Pittsburgh (3) Borewr (S--

and Rush (3-- ra Sewel) (3-- and R14--
aie (B--

St. Louis at Cincinnati (3) Brecheen(84)
and Brazle T . ti BUekweU (4-- and
Ralxenseerger (4--

AMERICAN LEAGUE
PhlladelohU at 'Boston Scheie (7-3-) vs

Kinder (1--

Washington at New York Wynn (7-- vs
Lopkt 1 '

Cleveland at St. Louis (3) Bearden (8--

and. Lemon (11-- ti Tannin (3-- and
Shore (1--

Detroit at Chicago J Trucks (til and
uTermire ii-- ti wigni, (&-- ) ana oe
tel (1-- --- .

-.- l

Have You Seen

r.04 Gregg" , .

f
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Meet Begins Today
FIVE TEXANS QUALIFY

Two World Marks
In Milwaukee Track S

Wynns' Circuit

Smash Defeats

Broncs, 9-- 7

BALLINGER,, July 3. A three--
run homer by Willie Wynns off
Gerry Rodriquez in tha eighth
inning gave the Balllnger Cats a
9--7 victory over the Big Spring
Broncs here Friday night

The Steeds came back in the
ninth to score a run and had the
tying tally on base when Finch
Hitter Pat Staseygroundedout to
end the long contest

Big Spring out hi: the opposition,
9--8, but Freddy Rodriquez could
not find the plate when he had to.

Jake McClain hit a two-ru- n cir-

cuit smash for Big Spring and
went on to collect three blows.

The defeat cut the Broncs'Long-
horn leaguelead to li games over
Midland.
BIG SPRING AB R H PO A
Bosch 3b 5 13 3 3
Vasquei ss 4 13 3 3
McClain 3b 5 3 3 13Asplatu lb 3 0 0 9 0
Fernandez if 5 13 0 0
Traspuesto e 4 0 0 7 .0
Mendet ef ..". 4 0 0 3 0
Baez rf 3 10 10T. Rodriques p 4 1 0 0 S
G. Rodriques p 0 0 0 0 0
x Stasey 1 a 0 0 o

Totals 37 7 9 34 13
BALLINGER AB R H PO A
Oelger 3b 3 1113Wynne as 3 3 14 5
Wadaworth If 5 13 0 0
Murphy ef 10 0 4 0
Atwood e 4 10 4 1
Neuendorf 3b 3 3 113Oammage lb 4 0 1 11 l
Mlhalec rf 4. 1 1 1 0
BardweU p 4 18 13Gage p 0 0 0 0 1

ToUU . 30 9 8 37 14
x grounded out for Traspuesto in 9th.
BIO SPRING 003 020 3017
BALLINOER 005 0OO MX 9

rrors, Bosch. Taiquei. T. Rodrlquea 3.
ueiger. wynns: runs Battel in. Boicn.
McClain 3. AtplatU; Fernandez 3. Wynns
3. Neuendorf 3, Gammage. Mlhalu: two
base hits. Wadsworth 3. Fernandez: home
runs. McClain. Wynne; stolen bases, Neu--
enaorr. bosco. Atwood, Murphy. BardweU.
McClain: sacrifices, Wynne 3: double
plays. Wynns (unassisted);bases on balls,
BardweU 8, P. Rodriquez 9; strikeouts.
BardweU 3, T. Rodriquez 4; hits off T
Rodriquez, 8 for S runs In 7 Innings;
Bardwell. 9 for 9 runs in 8 Innings;
runs, MeCalln. Wynns; stolen bases, Neu-sno-

time, 3:45.

Ballinger-Sree-d

GamePostponed
The Saturday night Longhorn

baseball league game between
Ballinger and Big Spring, sched-
uled to be played in Ballinger
was postponed becauseof rain.

Tentative arrangements call
for two teven inning games to
be played today. After the cur-
rent trip, the Broncs make only
one more trip to Balllnger, on
Aug. 7 and 8, and have another
makeup game that must be
played then.

If the teams play twice today,
Bert Baez and Roland Viadora
may twirl for Big Spring.

Texas-Bor-n Stymis
o e o e e e

PushesIncome Past

$900000 Saturday
STANTON, Del., July 3. IB-St- ymie,

world's leading money-winnin- g

Thoroughbred, boosted his
earnings to $904,835 today with a
track record performance.In the
$25,000 Added SussexHandicap at
Delaware'Park.

The seven-year-ol- d' chestnut
from Mrs. Ethel D. Jacobs' sta-

ble ran the mile and one-quart- er

in 2:02 to clip two-fift- of a sec
ond from the track standard he
established in winning the same
event a year ago.

V.F.W.
Has Discontinued Their
Saturday Night Dances

The Club
Is Open for Private Parties and

Dances
$20 On Sat, 510 Week Days

See R. E. McKinney, Phone 173

Our

Phone2240- -

Pro, Golf Ball Markers?

3l a

DIBRELL'S SPORTING GOODS

.1

".

t MILWAUKEE. Julv 3. LBOId
reliables of American track Bar
ney Ewell, Gil Dodds, and Robert
Bennett teamed up with young
sters today in an impressive show
of Olympic talent at the 60th An
nual Amateur Athletic Union Track
Championships.

Five Texans qualified.
The big surprise was the double

defeat of Harrison Dillard of Bald
win-Walla- ce College after 82 con-

secutive victories, the longest
string ever achieved.Ewell nosed
him out by six inches in the 100
meter dash In 10.6, and Roy Por-
ter o Northwestern won by two
yards in the 100 meter high hur-

dles, Dillard's specialty, in 14.1.
Two world records were bettered

In the meet that drew 510 ath-
letes. Herb McKenley of Jamaica
yesterdayin a trial heat made the
sensational timeof 45.9 in the 400
meters,one tenth under a standard
considered super-huma-n.

Today in the 56 pound weight,
an event rarely contestedand not
In .the Olympic program, Henry
Dreyer of the New York Athletic
Club wound out the massive globe
41 feet 2H inches. The world rec-
ord Is held by the legendary Matt
McGrath at 40 feet 6 inches,set
in 1911.

In seven events American ath--

VIS-O-SHA-
DE

With Airflow Design
Fits Most Gars

For Year TSound Clear Vision If s Vis-D-Shad-e.

PHILLIPS!HUE CO.
NewLocation 4thandJohnson Phone472

WRESTLING
1205 East 3rd

Monday, July 5
Tag Team Match
BILLY WEDDNEB

and
GEORGE LOPEZ

Vs.
SAMMY COHEN

and
FEAMOE MUEDdCK

Two 20 Minute Warm-U- p

Matches

t .with a

Your choice thre'e
for gasoline,a "KDW

that will be available

tures on tractor.

.

f

"

Smashed
how

Ietes made better marks thaa
were achievedin the 1938 Olympic
games in Berlin, promising wall
for this summer in London:
meters, 110 meter high hurdlers.
400 meterhurdlers, pole vault, shot

high Jump,, and discus;
Texanswho qualified in the Matt

included:
Broad jump lural Davis, Saa

Antonio Athletic Club, with a leap
of 24 feet 4ji inches.

200 meters William. Oartw.
United States Air Force, 2as As-toni- .o

200 meterhurdle Lloyd Parks,
San Antonio Athletic Club.

High VarkMcGraw, Mans
ion, tied for third place at J,6 Inches.

110 hurdles AUfust S
furth. Houston.

JessieJ.Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Fire

Windstorm
. C&suality

Automobile

NEW LOCATION

104 E. THIRD

S&iJjffWJBSeW5llO-

?ra$fiiafl8P&MisA9saw$tzflH

S&LweELJiaiaiaiaK'iaiaH

WXUDNEB

T v l

new enginesfor all three! An
for tractor fuels, and--a dlel

.i

t f

HsflHeflHHiiHlfllHiHHHa

Hew Farm Tractor free!
Threenew Oliver tractors to fit your farm power needs! A
ties' W66"I A new 2--3 plow,
77MI A new 3-- 4 plow, 6yilnder "88".

of great
"HC

later.

jump

meter

All threeareequippedwith transmissiona.
The remarkable new direct drive power take-o-ff is available
for all three. A choiceof cast iron or stampedsteelwheels
to fit your traction, and weight requirements interchange-
able.amongall threeRow'Crop models;

All threeare farm-engineer- ... incorporate-- the"sam
advanced,new features. Oliver's full line of centrally
mounted andrearsuspendedtool are basically-interchangeab- le

among d treeRow Crop models. "

Available in Row Crop, Standard, Row Crop.witK- - Adjust
able Front. Axle, or Bow Crop with Single Front "Wheel,
Seeus first for facts on all the modern, yaluable.farm fea

this versatile new

800

put,

six

; COVINGTON -- OLIVER

IMPLEMENT CO.
LamesaHwy. --

"

. ; '
--, Big Spri&g

--
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Forsan
For TC

TtamsBoast
PerfectMarks

KNOTT, July 3 The y

baseball league seasonstill' has
right weeksto run but the chain-pioBsh- lp

toflasthalf play could well
be decided in a 'game scheduled
to be played here this afternoon.
Starting time is 3 o'clock.

The "Forsan Oilers come'to Knott
to play M. Shaw'sambitious,Knott

'roMAX BATrrNG averages
PLAT AB 11 Pel.
Jled Arawon U ' SO
Wet Robtnon ......... S .500

telly .tteCfcbt .,., 20 .476
Ixwli HeuTtl .....; 38 H 2
B. .Griffith , ; 2 1

cao. wutoo is .5 S

Sab Porter .,. V2J 10 JBS
J. R. Smith ................. B JJ5
Hrt7 Brnett --3

Dm Andenon ?J "So
Bobby JUbury .... .... 55 J "ITJ
TUmon ShoulU. 31 8 .B
Billies. .Each team boasts a per-

fect record in last balf play The
Oilers-hav- e, bowled over Coshoina

Vand churnedthrough Colorado City
with a. devastating show of power.

Knott surprised Howard CQunly

.Junior 'college and then shot past
Coahoma'sBulldogs in a surprise
turn. The' Billies always look bet--

. ter on. their home field and should
give'Wes Robertson'scontingenta
busy afternoon.

Red Amasbn Is set to try and
quiet the Knott bats while Ray-

mond Chapmanis "expected to la-

bor on the hill for the Billies.
Both teams aredue to rely more

on their offensive punch than their
defenseto see them through, how-

ever.
In event Amasonfalters, Rober-8- 0

has iLefty McCabe for relief
" duty. McCabe is the team's lead-

ing hitter, incidentally, with a rec-

ord of .476.
. Alton Chapman will back Ray-

mond Chapmanon the hurling rub-

ber for the home club.

Ragsdale Plays

Cosden Monday
FORSAN. Julv 3 Blacky Sines'

Coaden Pipellners, mired in the
Texas SOttnau league ceiiar, ome
time for their Monday night double
header with the
Ragsdalecontingentof SanAngelo
here.'

The first of the two seven-innin- g

struggles gets underway at 8:30 p.
in,

L. D. Cunninghamwill probably
fling the .openerfor the Pipeliners
while Winifred Cunningham will
toil in the secondgo.

local fans will get a chance to
see Coriy Hays, Ragsdale'sstar
twirler, in ,action. Hays recently
pitched, mo-hi-t, no-ru-n game
againstCrane.

Hawks To Meet

Flock Today
ACKERLY, July 8 Howard

County Junior college, fir half
Tri-Coun- ty baseball league cham-
pions, comeshere this afternoonto
do battle with the resident Eagles.
Gametime is 3 o'clock.-

The Jayhawks and the Eagles
boast the, same last half record.
Each has1 won a victory' in two
starts, v

The' collegians lost to a red-h- ot

Knott team, then copped one. from
Colorado-City- . The Ackerly gang
walloped Colorado City, then took
one on the chin at the handsof the
ForsanOilers.

Don Clark will probably twirl for
the Big. Springers.

Coahoma Meets

Colorado City
COLORADO CITY. July 3

Reeling from the effects of three
successive losses, the Coahoma
Bulldogs try-t-o find their way back
to the high road today in a Tri-Coun- ty

baseball league game with
the Colorado City Wolves.

Thep loser .today stands a gooa
chanceof finishing in the cellar In
secondhalf play. The winner will
retain a slim1 chance to gain the
top spot

Big Bill Brown will go to the
pitcher's bo for the Coahomans
while Red Sweatt may twirl for
Colorado City. Sweatt-ha-s beenftr-orin-g

an, injury.

MethodistsSeize
Softball Lead

Behind the pitching of Tabor
Jtowe, the --First Methodist softball-er- s

have seized the lead in the
YMCA-Cburc- h league.

East Fourth Baptist absorbeda
12-- 3 .licking' at the hands of the
Methodists Thursday-- evening, the
first time, the Baptists had tasted
defeat for the season.'Isaacshom
ered with the basesloadedto stake
the winners to a good margin. He
also garnered a single. Hayworth
bit a homer and single for East
Fourth.

Wesley Methodist turned back
Main Street Church of God, 10--8,

with Catespitching and hitting his
way to a win.. Hicksdn. gathered
two hits for Church of. God.

First Methodistwill meet Wesley
Methodist and East Fourth will
meetFirst Presbyterian Thursday,
Waadtofi: ,' . -

EAM P, w L'tetTUt MeUJOdttt .. .......... 4 (f 1.000
E. 4th, Baptist ;.... ,...r... S 3 1 .750
Wesley Methodist :. 'S 3' a .ran

And Kpott Vie
Circuit

Georgie Lopez, the, grappler with
the lineage, and
Blackjack Billy Weidnerof Boston,
Mass., team,up Monday night for
what could be an explosive party
with two of the wrestlink rine's
grumpier heaviesatJPat

The two take on The Red Devil
(Sammy Cohen) of New York City
and Frarikie Hill Murdock of Fort
Worth in an,Australian Tag match.

In, suchan the rules
forbid more'than,one man of each
team in the ring at a time. Still
and all, Lopez and weidner had
best devise ways and rdeans of
keeping both parties of the second
part out of their hair.
If either Cohen nor .Murdock stick

by the rules long when in ordinary
matches so there is no indication
they'll changetheir tactics for this
one.

In duels where Cohen and Mur-
dock appear, the referee usually
has a hard time of it. Together,
they are capable of dishing. out
twice the misery to the arbiter in
this one.

For matches, each
limited to 20 minutes. Promoter

By :
Dr. Kenny Swain takes his Big

Spring American Legion Junior
baseball team to Midland today
where it plays that city's crack
nine in another district game.

Howard! Jones 'will probably toe
the slab for the Big Springerswhile
Williams or Roberson will get the
Midland

The Big Springers boast a one-o-ne

won-aad-lo- st record to date.
After humblingCoahoma.49--3. earl--1

ier in the week, the locals dropped
an 8-- 2 decision to Lamesahere Fri-
day night

Misplays on the part of the resi-
dent nine led to most of the La-me- sa

tallies. Lamesa could man-
age but five hits off James Boat-
man.

Hart and Conner teamed up to
hurl three hit ball for the visitors.
Armstead, Lee and Pugawere the
only Big Springers who connected
safely.

The'locals were blankeduntil, the
eighth round. ,

LAMESA AB K n PO A
carrou u ....,.) 5 1 1
Duncan es a 0 0
Latttmore 3b 5 3 2
Chapman e a 0 14
Jones lb 6 1 8
Tnomai rt 2
Taylor rl i
DicEman cr 4
Hawkins ef 1- -
MttUap Sb ....... 4
Hart p 3
Conner j l

Totals 35 8 5 27 7
BIG ABBBFOA
Washburn ss 30011Koarlquez 3b 3
rower 3b ...........i 2 0 0 0 0
Branson r i 4 0 0 0 0
Armmeaa u 4 1 1 a 1
Lee 2b 4 114 1
Boston cl , J001DJOtltl lb 2 0 0 4 0
Sanderslb 0 0 0 0 0
Pus .

3 0 1 IS 1
J. Boatman p 3 e e 0 3
Garcia p 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ..'... 32 3 3 27 8
LAMESA 201110 1028
Bid SPRING 1 000 000 0202

Out

The Lonahorn baseballleague's
first no-hitt-er of the 1348 season
still remains to be pitched.

League President Howard' L.
Greenruled Friday that Derwood
Cox's mound
against Sweetwaterlast Wednes-
day night was not a no-hitt-er.

An by the official
showed that Eddie

should have been
given credit f6r a single in the
first Inning of the
game. He erronously was cred-te- d

with reaching first on an er-
ror by Sammy.Malvlca.

The ball hit by Peacock
glancedoff Cox's glove, witnesses
said, and Malvlca made a great
try-fo- r the ball. The runner beat
It out, however, ruled Green.

V

ft- -

Lead
WEIDNER AND LOPEZ TEAM UP

FOR AC TAG MATCH MONDAY

Mexican-Japanes- e

O'Dowdy's.
sportatorlum;

engagement,

preliminary

Legion Forces Invade
Midland Tield Today

Locals Beaten
Lamesans

assignment.

Green Rules
Cox's No-Hitt- er

performance

investigation
Peacock,

Sweetwater,

Wednesday

GEORGE LOPEZ
... On Bill's Side

O'Dowdy is pitting Weidner against
Murdock and The Devil against
Lopez.

"Weidner should have too much
ring moxie for Murdock. The other
setto looms as a toss-u- p.

Ben Hogan One

Stroke Behind

In Motor City
DETROIT, July 3. IR Bobby

Locke, steady going South African
star, strayed off the beam into the
rough six times today but still
played well enough for a one un-
der par that tied Dutch
Harrison of Albuquerque. N. M.
for the three-quarte-rs lead in the
$15,000 Motor City Open Golf
Championship.

Each had 208, five strokesunder
par for the 54 hole distance.

Locke chipped and nutted hril- -
liantly to overhaul Dutch as they
moved into Sunday's final round a
single stroke ahead of onrushlng
Ben Hogan, National Open and
PGA champion,who got back into
.the scramble for the $2,600 top
prize witn tne fniest round ot the
tournament thus far.

Hogan slapped in six birdies to
eat up five strokes of a six shot
half way deficit with 6, five
under par, and move right up be-
hind the leaders with 209 going
into Sunday's final 18 holes.

Tied with Hogan was hard hit-
ting Stewart "Skip" Alexander,
husky Lexington, N. C. pro, who
played his second straight sub-p-ar

round, 35-3- 5 70. to remain a single
stroke off the pace.

Host Pro Melvin Chick Harbert
added a 72 to a pair of 69's to
claim a share of fifth place, two
strokes back at 210.

Harbert's companyat that score
included serious Jim Turaesa of
Elmsford, N. T., and the tourna-
ment's hottest amateur,
Gene Dahlbender of Atlanta.

Turaesahad a third round 36-3- 6

72. And Dahlbender 0.

Junior Links

ShowCarded
Qualifying in the annual B 1 g

Spring Junior golf .tournament,
open to boys who have not yet
attained their 18th birthdays, will
get underway at the Muny course
Monday and continue through Sat-
urday, July 10.

Entry fee will be 81, from which
will be purchased prizes for win
ners of all flights.

Match play will get underway
Sunday, July 10, and course of-

ficials predicted that the tourna-
ment couid berun off in two weeks.

Bobby Wright won the 1947 .tour
nament.

CoastGolfer

Defeats Texan

In NCAA Meet
PALO ALTO",:Calu, JulyiS. (JU

Stocky Bobby Harris of 'San 'Jose
State won the 194S national colle-
giate golf championshiptoday. He
defeated EdHopkins, Jr., of the
University of Texas one up in the
36 hole final at Stanford.

--Hopkins fought' an- uphlli battle
to square the match on the 35th
hole after being six down, at the
halfway mark.

He blew his chonces on the last
green, wnen. ne missea a iy loot
putt and'took,a one over par five.
Harris, who had his Iron shot to
within 35 feet of the.pin, went
down in two putts for the victory.

The Texan,with most of the gal-
lery of 300 fans pulling for him,
pushedhis drive into the rough, on
the 36th hole, His second, landed
in a trap, below the green and he
blasted out to1 leave himself the
10-fo- ot putt which her missed.

Colored Nines

Tangle Todday
Victorious in four of their six

starts thus far, the Big Spring Col

ored Sluggers will try to make it
five out of seven in a 3:15 o clock
contest,with Sweetwater at Steer
park this afternoon.

In previousgames,the two teams
have broken even..

LeRoy Modkins, skipper of the
local contingent, is planning on
sending Wilmer Kendry, a recruit
from Midlothian, to the pitching
rubber.

Modkins has lined up a strong
contingentback of Kendry.

The Slugger skipper said whites
had a special invitation to attend
the baseballparty and would have
their own section.

Vincent Is Sixth
In Loop Standings

COLORADO CITY, July 3 Vin-- .
cent, lone Howard county entry in
the Colorado City softball league,
is currently resting in sixth place
in the standings,a half game out
of the cellar.

Vincent "has won three times in
15 games.

Col-Te-x, in the No. One spot,--

has not suffered a defeat in 12
starts.

Vincent plays its next game
againstChina Grove Monday night.

Local Golfers

Are Defeated
Bobby Maxwell, Big Spring'slone

entry in the championship. flight
of the Abilene- Invitatidhal golf
tournament,was ousted in, the sec
ond round of play Friday by Don
Cherry of Wichita Falls, two up.

Maxwell has eliminated Eddie
Grier of Abilene in his morning
match. 2 and 1.

In other flights, J. E. Foote of
Big Spring lost a first flight first
rolind test to James Pritchettof
Colorado City, 4 and 2; Reed Sayles
of' Abilene trounced Bobby Wright,
Big Spring, 4 and 3, also in second
flight preliminaries; George Till-ingha-

Big Spring, won his ' first
test in third flight play to John
L. Bose, Albany, two up, but lost!
to Guy Aldridge, Abilene, in the
second round, 4 and 3; while Sam
Thurman, Big Spring was deci-sione- d

by J a r r e 1 1 McLaughlin,
Electra, In fourth flight competi-
tion, 4 and 3.
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BIG SPRING

DRIVING RANGE
CITY PARE

Oppbslte Oolf Shop

and Swimming Pool

OPEN
. Monday Thru Friday

6:30 To 10 P. M.

Saturday and Sunday
10 A. M. To 6 P. M.

Special-Summer-Spe- cial

LARGE STOCK OF SEAT COVERS

PRICES SLASHED
Fibrt Cloth and Plastics

MechanicalAnd Body Repairs --

four Auto Merchant For Mart PliasurabltMile j Of
'1 "? ' Driving

Shrover Motor &

STASEY SECOND

fc0&n Widens
Batting
Jim Prince, Midland's slugging first baseman, widened hU lead,in

the race for Longhorn baseballleaguebatting honorsin gamesthrough
Tuesday,June 29 by jumping six points to .408.

Pat Staseyof Big Spring,.out with an injury, made three appear-
ancesat' bat as a pinch hitter andslumpedto .392, an averagestill good
enoughfor second place.

Bobby Fernandezcontinuesto lead in total hits with 106 while his
team mate,Jake McClain has scoredthe most runs, 73. Prince is way
out in front in doubles with 28;'.Harvel Jakes, Midland, continuesto
lead in triples with eight,and Kenny Peacockin home runs with 18
runs batted in with 80.

McClain's 29 stolen basesrepresent the best record in the league.
TEAM BATTING '

.

AB R H TB
Big Spring ... 2419 489 691 995
Odessa 2338 467 669 985
Sw'twater .... 2393 457 673 963
Midland 2270 471 626 908
Vernon ....... 2281 359 609 829
Baliinger .... 2107 353 552 766
San' Angelo .. 2345 328 610 803
Del Rio 2226 309 565 724
TEAM FIELDING

G PO A E DP Pet
Vernon ....66 1696 744 139 51 .946

fBailinger ..64 1624 669 134 60 .945

San Angelo 67 1787 705 149 47 .944
Big Spring 66 1717 681 171 42 .933

INDIVIDUAL BATTING
PLATER AB It H RBI Fet.
Prince, Mid 233 72 95 72 .403
Stasey, BS 227 58 89 65 .392
Calola, DR 260 SO 96 32 .369
Feroandei, BS 289 108 58 .367
Brlnkopf. Od 232 57 85 54 .387
Gann, Sw S3 16 33 12 .359
UcCaskcy, Ver .... 263 43 93 SI .354
narshaney, DR ..... 106 19 37 28. .349
Williams, Bal 241 53 83 39 .345
AUood, Bal 139 37 48 27 .345
Dunlap, Sw 261 53 E9 48 .341
J. Murphy. Bal ... . 130 26 44 24 J38
K. Peacock. Sw 272 56 91 80 .335
Cowser. Ver 210 37 70 39 .333
Kennedy. Od 232 35 77 50 .332
Gammage, Bal .. .. 91 12 30 13 .330
Mellllo, Mid 245 36 80 54 .327
Rhelnrans. Od 234 64 75 48 .321
Arenclbla. BS 233 51 74 43 .318
Cluley. SA 296 44 93 32 .314
Reynolds. Sw 115 30 36 18 .313
E. Peacock, Sw ..... 218 47 68 35 .313
Pardue, Od 276 SI 85 34 .303
Hlgglns, DR 255 32 78 35 .306
Phillips. SA ....' 183 23 58 25 .306
Jakes, Mid 248 69 75 59 .302
R. Martin, SA 25S 42 77 45 .301
Boatman, DR 176 27 52 25 .295
Faucett, Od 196 34 57 32 .291
Traspuesto, BS 211 34 61 37 ,289
Wells, Od 135 27 39 24 .289
Baez. BS 49 10 14 8 .288
McClain. BS 274 73 78 49 .285
Nlpp. Mid 278 49 79 61 .284
Smlthhart. SA 229 35 65 25 .284
Neuendorf. Bal 237 46 67 47 J83
Moody, Od 145 27 41 45 .283
Wlebel, Sw 223 31 64 45 .281
Proubt, Od 245 49 68 38 .273
Huntley, Ver 212 34 59 33 .278
Jackson, Sw 196 28 54 28 .278
Specht, Mid 232 32 63 40 .272
Malvlca. SA 226 40 61 29 .270
Perry. Mid 193 41 51 25 .264
F. Perez. BS 50 8 13 3 .260
Bosch. BS 276 45 71 34 .257
Mendez, BS 265 63 68 51 .257
Azpiazu. aa 22s so 58 24 jsj
W

S

$13.95
Values

$11.95

Rallies .

$10.95' .

Values

' i tit, f1' 'j ,1 j si --' j f,-
-
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- i ' jf-- ;s . --(

Lead

2B 3B HR SB BB RBI SO Pet
116 28 44 93 263 400 394 .286
124 45 34 50 311 407 334 .286
114 19 46 25 352 403 340 .281
125 32 31 66 326 ,414 460 --276
122 25 16 53 235 294 290 .267
93 26 23 93 247 301 297 --262

108 17 17 69 240 281 349 .260
76 22 13 58 236 250 347 .249

G PO A E DP Pet
Odessa ... .65 1699 669 174 45 .932
Midland . . .64 1600 625 169 42 .929

Sweetwater 67 1748 691 21347 .920
Del Rio ... .67 1660 655 247 29 .904

Haggard. Mid 175 23 43 20 .248
Vasquez, BS 138 27 34 17 .248

Rlgby, Ver 256 42 62 29 .242

Collins, Mid 276 58 88 38 .239
Gonzalez, Ver 230' 35 65 23 .239

Cowley, SA 228 34 54,16 .237
waaswonn. Bal ... 242 28 57 38 .236

PITCHER'S REQORDS
Player W L Pet. BB SO
Coleman 3 0 1.000 9 19

F. Rodriguez, BS ... . 3 0 1.000 21 41
E. Perez, BS 7 1 .875 30 67
McCarthy, Bal 5 1 .833-- 10 46
Arthur. Od 8 3 .800 52 63
VanHoozer, Mid 4 1 .800 16 16
Crlssman, Mid 7 2 .778 32 60
O. Rodriguez, BS ... 7 2 .778 82 52
Vladora, BS 7 2 .778 29 48
Bardwell. Bal 8 3 .727 57 57
Clay. Mid 7 3 .700 35 31
Fahr, Ver 9 4 .692 16 80
Oann, Sw 9 5 .643 17 107
Guthrie, SA 9 5 643 72 55-

F. Perez, BS 10 6 .625 43 76
Facclo. Od 8 5 .615 39 70
Stewart, Mid 9 6 .600 39 SO
Molina. Ver 8 8' .571 63 SO

Blair. Mid 8 7 .533 67 88
Jacome, Ver 9 8 .529 34 57
Baker, SA 6 6 .500 S7 110
Taylor. Sw 6 6 .509 32 94
Baez. BS 3 3 .500 21 39
Shaw, Ver 3 3 .500 35 33
Trip, Ver 3 4 .429 18 29
Cox, SA 4 7 .364 40 46
Helba, BS 1 4 .200 11 20

NewhouserWins
CHICAGO, July 3. (fl Detroit

scored all its runs in the final
three innings to defeat theChicago
White Sox, 6--2, today as Hal New-
houser gained his eleventhvictory
with a five-h- it performance. ,
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FreemanShoes
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$8.95

$7.95
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"II. S. AIR FORCE

&&& wiaa,
Never In its history has your
Air Force faced heavier re-

sponsibilities. First line of
defensein anunsettledworld,
it must continueto progress
and be readyfor instantac-

tion. -

Today, only the bestTfitted
prospects'are being.accepted
by the Air Force. But young
men who measure up will
have a choice of unequaled
opportunities.Here theyare:

1 By .enlisting for three years,
you may choose assignmentto
the U. S. Air Force,

2 If yon are . high school
'graduate, between 17 and 34
years old, the Aviation Career
Plan allows yon to select and
qualify for any one of more than
40 Air Force Specialist Schools
before you enlist

3 Veterans of the Armed Forces
who are qualified in one of 300
skills and trades may er

servicein advanced
Air Force grades com--
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with their previa
training and
4 Xoh canwin your wings with'
the Aviation Cadets.The world's
finest pilot training is to
yoa If you are single, 20 to ,2SH
yearsold, andhave '
least half thecredits for
degree,or canpassan

High pay
.. wori
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and
reasons for your
careerIn theAir Force.

details on each
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Business
AWQrftflC

HALL
Shade& Awnings

OfiVK Metal
. Trailer Coven '

"A CoapleteCanvasService"
1581 Scuny Phoae 1584

Contractors

PARKERBROS.
Building Contractors

Residential Building
SeeSay Parker at 1015

Bluebonnet or J. B.1 Park-

er at 1105 N. Scurry:

Furniture.

PICKLE'
AND

CRENSHAW
New and Used furniture.

Funiture Repairing
"We Pick TJp andDeliver"
607 E, 2nd Phone 260

We Buy, Sell, Bent and
frade New and Used furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

. 504 West 3rd - Phone 2122

' J. R. CREATH

Furniture and

Mattresses
t

Uaw and Usedfurniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years

SEE US FIRST
Bearof 710 . 3rd Ph. 602

t

New SpinetPianos
Baldwin Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments-O-lds
--Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery
Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

' WANTED .

FURNITURE Of All Kinds

We Buy, Sell or Trade

RameyFurniture
1207 East Third Street

Garages

Soecial rW Fof All
Service l2iH Cars

&&
Starter lighting

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
GeneralRepairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd. Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair-Corne- r

N. Aylford Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE ,

PHONE 1678

m Home Repair

Loans

PAWN LOANS
ON

Diamonds
Watches i

Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments
Tools-Koda- ks '
Golf Clubs .

r most anything of value. We
also buyr seU and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP

Located Across From
Rio Theatre

Laundry Service
MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY

Best Wav To Wash
Readiest Laundry In ton. boiling
soft inter, courteous serriee; good
ssacmncs.

202 W 14th Phone 9595

Mattresses

, Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattress"made in-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate.New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachineWork
Portable Welding

Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

1311 Scurry Day phoae S576
Night PhOM '1319

Directory
Plumbing

Rose& Mc Kinney
Plumbing

New and Repair Work
Free Estimates

198 SCURRY" PHONE 2684

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OFUNSKTNNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.'
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby
Marvin fiewell andJim Kinsey
Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

POR FREE .REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKENNED)
CALL 1556. COix.v'jrr
Big .Spring Animal Rendering

works
Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

..Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing. Urge stock of
tuuci hu inn, huidiu, soruau
equipment. Musical merchandise
Phone 858, 113 Main.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
New.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

PHONE 233

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding, "Electrifying

All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'VS
. State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local tind Long

DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage"

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone2635

Trailers
Hydraulic jack reaalxa.

Oil Held tract beds 6450 up,
Rallinc tan tKros.

Aluminum trailers (cattle, horse, ten--
empurpose) one wneei, wun vnseis
to at your ear.

Trailers For Rent
Savage Mfg. Co.

' Phone 593 806 E. 15th

BURLESON
Welding Shop

Clothes Line" Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
Trailers Foi Rent

1102 W. 3rd Phone 706--W

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

. DELIVERED NOW

X

" mmmmi&U
Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
qne operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights. All makes of used
cleaners guaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
(en towns. .

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G. 3LATN LUSE Phone 16
West of Cowper Clinic- -

WANT ADS
-- GETS"

R'Esg.&UTS

AUTOMOTIVE
feUsed Cars For Sale

Havner & Wright
New Cars Used Cars :

Prompt delivery on all makes
of new cars guaranteedor we
buy you a plane ticket and

"You Pick Them Up."
Seeus at 1100 WestThird or

Phone2475.
We 'Trade For Anything.

Guaranteed Used
Cars

1B42 "Hudson Sedan"
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Convertible
1940 ChevroletClub Coupe
1939 Mercury Sedan
1939 DodgeSedan
1947 Studebaker 4on pickup
1946 --ton Studebaker Truck
1946 Studebakerpickup
1941 Ford 1-t- pickup
1941 Studebaker 1-t- pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

NOTICE

1940 Nash Sedan
1938 Plymouth Pickup
1941 Pord Pickup
1937 Dodge or Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1938 Plymouth or sedan

JONES

Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone555

1937 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditionedmotor. 205 N. Aus-
tin. Call after 1 a m.
1940 Pontlac club coupe. Take a look
at this one. 5.
1912 Plymouth club coupe. $985.
1911 Ford club coupe, radio, heater,
nice. $985.
1942 Ford sedan, radio, heater. $985.
TRUMAN JONESMOTOR COMPANY
403 Runnels Phone 2644

FOR Sale or will trade for car of
equal value, 1941 International sta-
tion wagon. 106 W. 23rd or Phone
22C8-- J.

FOR Sale: 1939 master deluxe tudor
Chevrolet. $500, terms arranged.
Phone 2403-- 1000 Oollad.

FOR Sale or tradei Late model
Mercury sedan. Will trade for
to ton pickup. Cali 2545.

ATTENTION

1947 Nash "600"

1946 Nash "600"

1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Studebaker Commander
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Chevrolet Tudor '
1941 Nash "600"

1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor

Grtffin Nash Co.

At Our New Location

1107 East Third

1B41 Ford Convertible for sale. Call
22S9-- or see at BOS Lancaster St.
after 5 p m

MUST sell 1936 Dodge sedan, runs
cood, good tires. $270 Phone 2540--
401 N. W. 9th.

4 Trucks
1B46 Chevrolet truck, 1 -2 ton; with
only 8S00 miles: clean: apply Cy's
Pawn shop ,

LATE 1946 model White truck
and tank traUer, tires all
around, air brakes. Guaranteed In
A- -l condition. Will sell for less than
one half of original price. Terms if
desired. We are giving up transport
ing, oo or lai, H. u. Mccora,
Phillips 66 Jobber. Tahoka. Texas.
1947 Ford pickup, low mileage, for
iraae ior me model car with low
mileage. 419 E. 3rd.
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
NEW house trailer. Call 244.
See at 805 Johnson, evenings and
Sundays.
FACTORY built. Club trailer House,
priced for quick sale. See at 811 Scur-
ry.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
SMALL spotted Fox Terrier, volte
With black ears and snots Answers
to name "Trlxle." $10. reward lor
Information regarding whereaboutsor
ia. rewarn lor return 10 mc. 17. A

aioore. ooutn enq 01 acurrv street.
RTjACJC Cnrlpr Knnf fprndl, Ttm.

ward for return to Meyer Courts.
Phone 8542. Mrs. Gates.
LOST: One Lakeside lawn mower on
3rd street or Scurry. Reward. Call
ist iiraa lying.

11 Personals
CONSULT Eslella the Reader, now
located at 7m East 3rd. street. Next
to Banner Creamery.

learii to fly at Hamilton Field,
one mue norm city; rnone mo.
13 Public Notices
I am not responsible for any debts
made by anyone other than myself.
(Signed L. L. (Lee) Jackson.
14 Lodges

alULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets etery Mon-

day night Building 318
Air Base. 8.00 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.O.
Elra Phillips. V.O.
C. E. "Johnson. Jr.,

Recording Sec

KNIGHTS of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8.00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

J. E. Pert. See.

C.A LLSD meeting
Staked Plains Lodge
No. 98, Wednesdayevei& ning. July 7, at 6:30 p.

degree.
m. Work in the F. c

T. R, Morris, W.M,
W, O. Low, Sec.

Staled Convocation Big
Spring ChapterNo. 178,
every Thursday night.
c. k. Mcwenny,.it. f,
W. O.' Low. Sec

THERE will be no meeting ot'Mul
Ien Lodge No. 372, IOOF, Monday
nigm, tfiuy a.
Charlie Bovd. N. a.
Qra Phillips, V.,0. 'J '

C E. Johnson, Jr Recording See.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

A

6 Business Service
FOR Cement, plaster, rock work and
houserepair, see H. O. BoiUck, 11M
E. ISta- Phone 3870-- "

T. A. WELCH house raoTtne. Phone
8681, 30S Hardlnr Street. Bos.1303
More anywhere. , ,
NEED USED FURNITURE! Try
Carter's Stop and Swap. We will
buy. sell or 'trade. Also do locai and
lone distance -- hauling reasonable.
Phone 8650. 21B W. 2nd. 8t

DINE AT THE

Ranch Inn Cafe
Specializing In

TENDER STEAKS
Southern Fried CHICKEN

CHOICE OF BEER
Clean, Tidy and Pleasant

Mr. and Mrs.

C. B. Shraeder

SEPTIC tank and cesspool serriee,
anytime. 112 W. SttlL, San Angelo.
Phone 70181.

Sherwin-Willia- ms

Paints

Mack &

f tOh
Everett

. T.1imhaniC Ak1!....uvuuwbx MX. AJjpiUUltCB

2 Miles W. Highway 80

17 Woman's Column
Day and Night Nursery

Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

I keep children by week.-- dav. nleht
or hour, best of care and do nice
sewing. 1002 W. 6th. 8treet.

BARGAINS
In Clothing at the Peerless Shop, 116

Runnels. All kinds of sewing and al-

terations.

WILL keep children In my borne.
Mrs Susie Cain. 503 E. 13th. Phone
930--

SEWING and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belts, buck-
les and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter--
son. Phone 1878-J-. 611 Douglass.
MRS. Tipple, 207 W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations,
Phone 2136--

EXPERT alterations on all garments;
years of experience; Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 710 Main Bt., Phone 1057--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
can mrs. x. a. cunon, rnone ibiw.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supportsfor ab
domen, back and breast. For women.
men ana enlldren. Doctors orders
filled. Phone 2111, Mrs. Ola Williams,
1300 Lancaster.

We Specialize In Personality
Hair Cuts

Have a treatment guaranteed
to remove dandruff in six ap-

plications
Call 1252 for appointment
today.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL keep your children at your
home or at ray home: reasonable
tates.See Juanlta Holt, 407 Galveston.
LTJZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 653--J,

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

SPENCER
Individually Designed.

Breast and Surgical Supports.
Dealer

MRS. LOU A.
LAMBERT

509 W. 4th PhonP U29-- W

MAKE covered buttons, buckles,but
ton holes, belts, baby sweater sets
and sewing of all kinds. Mrs. T. E.
Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd.
CHILD care nursery: cars for chil-
dren all hours. Weedy rates. Mrs. A.
C. Hale, SOS E. 12th.
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
HEMSTITCHING at 810 W. 8 th
Phone 1461--

I do sewing, ironing-- , and cart for
children. 1004 W. 4th
MRS. Walter Bredemeyer, 1301 Syca-
more, does an kinds of sewing, up-
holstery and drapery work.

TRONINO done at 1011 W. 6th.

LTJZIER'S Fine cosmetics: Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eve--

i lets. Mrs. i. B. Martin. 709 N. aren.
i mono zmd--

STANLEY Home Products: Mrs. C.
B. Nunley, 208 E. 18th, Phone 2292-- J
and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk. 90ft
Gregg. Phone 2J73--

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents arid Salesmen
BE independent.Sell Rawlelgh Pro-
ducts. Cood nearby locality open.
Write today. Rawlelgh's Dept., TXO-970-- 0.

Memphis. Tenn.
WANTED Commercial salesman to
seU leading make Ure. Salary and
commission. Apply f. o. Box 228,
Bis Spring,
21 Male or Female
Keen Cool with FREE electric fan!
Nationally advertised Sell Two! One
Free. For Price catalog. Writ AD
Co., P. O. Box 20BB, AUanta. Oa.
22 Help Wanted Mala
WANTED: Experienced farm hand;
prefer middle aged married man
with small family or no children.pave good house with lights, water
and butane. Salary HJiQ per day.
steady work. Sea Olen Petree. Stan-
ton. Texas.
YOUNQ man, iw-2- 3. High echool
graduate, single, neat, tit to tmel
to assist galesmaa with survey.
Must be ambitious: Rasld nromo--
tlon. TransporUUoB furnished See
hi., aoodrugnb Hotel setues.Thin-da- y.

10130 t m.
' DISTRIBUTORS WANTED

With trucks. to cover on Spring and
surrounding territory on well known
orand corn chips, potato chips and
craeklins. Wonderful p.xdacw, good
proutsr ana.great possuutues. Write
Sox DW, o- Herald.'

i
EMPLOYMENT n,

22 Help Wanted Male

FORD MECHANIC?

BIG SPRING MOTOR

COMPANY

WANTED: Ranch foreman and wife
age 35-4-3, no children. State salary
expected. Referencesrequired, write
OS Ranch. Post. Texas.
23 Help Wanted Female
WAITRESS wanted.Main Street Cafe,
101 Main.
WANTED PracUcal nurse to lire In
home and cart for invalid lady, call
18.

LUZTZR'S Salesladies'wanted. Orcsir--
tunlty to build your own business
selling fine cosmetics. Accepted for
advertising by American Medka
Journals. Write Box L. S.. o Herald.

TELEPHONE

OPERATORS

WANTED

In Midland, Texas
We shall be glad to consider
former employees or girls
wishing to do operating work
and make their home in Mid-

land. Starting salary is $23.00

weekly for week. Most
positionspay girls who qualify
over $33.00 weekly after only
6 months experienceon a 5--

day week.

Successive salary increases
assure higher earnings. For-
mer employees will be allowed
credit for wage purposes for
previousservice.

Pleasant associatesand sur-

roundings, ideal working con-

ditions. Vacations with pay
and other attractive benefits.

Call Or See Your Big Spring
Chief Operator at 323 Run
nels Street

SOUTHWESTERN BELL

Telephone Company

WANTED
Graduate Nurse

To do public health nursing.
SeeDr. Sadlerat Health Unit,

Read Hotel, 209 E. 2nd.

CAR hop wanted at Oasis Cafe, 604
W. 3rd.

25 Employ't Wanted Female
YOUNG lady desires receptionist po-

sition or general office work. Phone
412.

FINANCIAL

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service
Company

105 MAIN PHONE-159-1

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 S50

If you borrow elsewhere,you
in still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

HOUSE LOANS
If you needto borrow on your
home, .or need to borrow to
buy a house, call Wayne O.
Pearce, Phone 531 or 492--

FOR SALE
BABY bed. small bicycle, and R. C.
A. portable radio. 108 W. 23rd or
rnone 2ZSB-- J.

FOR Sale: One nice chlfforobe, one
large dresser,one bedroom suite, one
living room suite, one Hoover elec-
tric sweeper,one Sealy mattress, one
floor lamp, one walnut bedstead,and
other odds and ends. Phone 2878.

40 Household Goods

JUST received shipment of Electric
Mlsera and Juicers. Westez Serriee
Store, your Firestone dealer. 112
west 2nd Street.

GAS Range, medium sue, Phone
6M-- J.

FOR Sale, pracUeally' new Thor
washer. Can 25B3-- J after 8:00 p. m.

SPECIAL
13 Heavy Sanl-Can- s M4J ueh.
2 Record Players I16.B5 each.
2 Oak top breakfast room suites with
4 chrome chairs 631.85.
1 Natural oak dinette, 4 oak chairs
to match 619.55.
1 Oak dinette, white, 4 chairs to
match S16.tt.
1 Three piece "bedroom suit. Walnut
finish, used 644.95.
1 New 3 piece blond bedroom suite
689.95.
1 Used ' p.ec bedroom sul e 6C9.W.
1 2'pleea so.a bed living room suite.
new. 693.00
3 Rolls 6 fell base floor coering
79 cents square yard.
1 roll S' ftlt bate floor eovo ing
79 cents square yard.
100 Bottles of lemon ell polish IB
cents each
50 Scratch move's, 35 cents jac1.

o Buy and Save

Hill & Son
Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

FOR Sale: Oood washing machine,
price 625.: used, gas cook stove in
good condition, 630. 210 N. Gregg

LOOK
SEWING MACHINES New
and Used Singers.First come,
first served, i

705 Main Phone 2491

FOUR foot electric lee box. $45.
rould be used for small deep freeie--

.

Two good three-quart- size bed
springs ana mattress. 903 Runnels.
GOOD used sewing machines for
sale. Also genuine Singer' buttonhole
attachments, and other-- attachments
for Singer machines Can fill orders
lor erana new singer machines.,J.u, ut,im w. aao, ,t

FOR 'SALEt

liust Received

Linoleum

Including 9x12 Gold Seal rugs
Congoleum in yard goods.

5 patterns of best gradeinlaid
from which to choose.

SelectYour Now!

HILBURN'S
Appliance Co.

304 GREGG

42 Musical Jnstruments
UPRIGHT piano for sale. (60. See
Mrs. W, A. Jackson. Knott, Texas.
43-O- ffice & Store Equlpm't
FOR Sale: New two. four, six
and ten case Ice Beverage Coolers,
six easeelectric Frlgldalre. Ten case
electric Beverage Coolers. AD in
white enamel Reasonahlr rirleed
Grapette Bottling Co., Big Spring,
xexas, n.
45 Pets

Extra Special
Two HAC Registered Cocker
Spaniel pups, 4 months old.

403 Johnson or Phone 2421--W

43 Building Materials

LOOK THEM

OVER

8 ft refrigerator, nice one.
4 ft refrigerator, in good con-

dition.
Several good Ice boxes, new

commodes, linoleum rugs.
Lumber, 2x4, as low as 8a

Mack & Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80
49-- A Miscellaneous--

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEUAIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. Street.
"DIAMOND RING" Lady's beautiful
setting. Large fine quality brilliant
diamond Quick cash $275 Rare op-
portunity Inspection invited No obli-
gation Write Box BL. o Herald.
TWO diamond rings- - one platinum,
.40 carat: one white gold. .20 carat.
Priced reasonable Oarage apartment
at 509 E. 17th. Street.

FARMERS, TRUCKERS Buy Trapua-Un-s

at greatly reduced prices. Army
Surplus Store, 114 Mam Street
CAMP Ice box for sa:e. 2407 Runnels.

FOR SALE

NEW 900 X 18 MUD GRIP
GOODYEAR TIRES. 139 . TUBES
S7.S0 Regular Tread 900 x 16. S25
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINGS. LOUISIANA

CASH PAID

For Used Furniture

FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE

Furniture
1000 W 3rd Phone 1291--W

See Us For Motorcycles,
Bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles: parts and service.
Aso sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
908 W Highway Phone 2144

FOR summertimecomfort, install an
air condlUoner; 3 sizes; priced from
S39.9S. Westex Service Store, your
Firestone Dealer. 112 West 2nd St

Nabors Paint Store

Formerly

Big Spring Paint and Paper

Painters and Paper Hangers

Available

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FOR sale: two used carpet clean-
ers; call for demonstration. Hill and
Son Furniture, E04 West 3rd. Phone
212Z

FIRESTONE BICYCLES. We have
them, large assortment 641.50 up.
Westex Service Store, your Fire-
stone dealer, 112 West 2nd:

DON MacDougall Oolf dubs,
matched set 8 irons, only (59 95
Westex Service Store, your Fire-
stone dealer, 112 West 2nd.
QOOD quality SO ft, garden hose for
sale: Westex Service Store, your
Firestone Dealer. 112 West 2nd.

SLIGHTLY USED
One large National pressure
cooker. Oneautomatic canner.
One small cream separator,
dne deep freeze home freezer
locker.

WestexService
Store

Your Firestone Dealer
112 West 2nd Phone 1091'

New ShipmentOf
GUNS

just arrived including
22 Pumps 22 Automatics

410 and IS gaugeshotguns
Get yours' now and be pre-
pared for hunting season.

HILBURN'S --

Appliance Co.
204 GREGG.y-- . --

J

.TOR SALE

4 3--A Miscellaneous?

BIRDWELL'S
Phone507 205 N. W.,4th SL
COLD MELONS now ready ..

ed 3c lb.; Yellow 4c lb.
TOMATOES 5"abs; 50c They
are'-bett-

er and always fresh
and good, due to our long ex-

periencein buying for you.
'r i

We hope to seeyou againand in
again this summer.Call on us
every day lor best in the fruit
and vegetable'line.

OPEN 6 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.
FOR Sale: Good as new boy's Haw.
thorno bicycle. See at Shroyer Motor

i.- CATFISH 53
Dveryday" At

Louisiana Fish & 3

OysterMkt.
1101 West Third

FOR Sale: Completely rebuilt Ford
motor, first class condition, priced
for quick sale. C. L. Smith, O. K.
Trailer Park. West Highway 80.

NEW
Air Conditioners

$32.50
P. Y. TATE

FurnitureCo.
1000 West 3rd. Phone 1291--W

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
rURNITUKB wanted We need used
(urnlture. slve us a chance Before
you tea Get our prices before lou
buy W L. McCollstar. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1281 '
WANT to buy: Desk, sectional book,
case, large mirror, rocker, and dln-ln- g

room chairs. Phone 2878.

FOR RENT
60Apartments
ONE and two room furnished apart.
"kuh lut i cut mj loiau laouij, do
tjcta. iw n. ijrcgg.
TWO room furnished apartment for
rem, eieciric reirtgerator. . utilities
paid, close in. 510 Lancaster.
LARGE one room apartment with
kitchenette, all bills paid. Apply 1407
Main.
THREE room furnished apartment,
private bath, newly decorated, couole
only, no pets, on bus line. West High-wa-y

80, first house as you turn In
to Ellis nomes.
THREE room unfurnished ecartment
for rent: no children or pets. Phone
814. 708 Main.
FOR rent: Three room apartment,
close in. to party who win buy part
of furniture. Phone 2678.

FOR rent, two room south apart-
ment at King Apartments, 304 John-
son. No drinkers.
FOR Rent, furnished apart-men-t,

new. modern, air conditioned,
utilities paid. 1008 W. 6th.

DIXIE COURTS
Two and three room apart-

ments for rent

Mrs. Hinson
PHONE 142f

TWO room apartment, also bedroom.
110 Nolan. Fnou 3360-w- -

63 Bedrooms
A Nicely furnished bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath: close in on Darin.
700 Bell Street.
TEX HOTEL; close In; free parking:
air conditioned; weekly rates. Phone
991. 501 E. 3rd. Street.
COOL, front bedroom for two bud'
dies; separate beds. Close in 204
W fith

ROOMS and apartments for rent at
coieman courts
AIR conditioned oedrooms for rent.
close In. Phone. 1239-J-.

TWO bedroomsfor rent. Working cou
ple or men preferred. Private en
trance, 807 Runnels

ROOM with private entrance. 833
Hillside Drive, gentleman preferred,
2676 or 2012--

vmoiNiA Rooms. ios scurrr street.
Phone 9538. Fret parking. Weekly
rates.

MELBA ROOMS

815 K. 3rd St
Under new management: eomplataly
redecorated: hot and cold water;
vensUanblinds: air conditioned. Also
apartments.

SOUTH bedroom for rent: with out-
side entrance: hot and cold water in
room; suitable for two men, 1104
Runnels.
BEDROOM with private bath, for
rent to working men only. 1400 Ben
ton.
NICELY furnished bedroom for rent
in hrirV home, adlolnine bath. Tartr

ate outside entrance, garage. Gen
tlemen preierrea. rnone mqii.

64 Room and Board
ROOM and board. 815. a week and
up. Mrs. Cora Anderson. Phone 8662.

65 Houses
UNFURNISHED two room house.625.
per month, no senooi age enuaren
wantea. cau as iwi w. oio,
1603-- J.

THREE room furnisned bouse for
rent at Band Springs. Inouirt Apt.
7. Coleman Courts.
THREE room house for rest: elec-
tricity, gas and water. See B. F.
McOettes. Coahoma. Texas.
NICE five room house for rent to
person who will buyhe furniture,
consists of five rooms of new. mod
ern furniture and aU accessories,at
a very reasonable price. Can give
immediate possession.See at 811 E.
17th.
SMALL one room furnished bouse.
shower and commode, suitable for
one cerson or working couple. 469

E. 2nd. - "

TWO room unfurnished house for
rent, 820 W. 8th.
67 Farms and Ranches

Good Farm With --

Good Oil '

Possibilities
320 .acreslocatedneaWealmoor Pool,
about 300 acres in cultivation, about
150 acres cotton, balanceto be planted
to feetn-'tSom-e minerals reserved.
Rent goes with place. Priced worth
the money at 875 per acre. CaU

'. r,. '

j. H. BALDWl'N

Cart Baldwin Store, Lamesa, Texas

.WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment er house
within walking distance wasted by
local businessman and wife . Please
call Mr Sumner. 2107

COUPLE and baby
need threeor four room, nicely far-- --

'nlshed house,, duplex, or apartment
i wui MiioJ. v cower..gu.

REAL ESTATE REAL

'
I. G. HUDSON .

:
.

, PHONE, 810
I want to say thanks to all you, folks who dropped im to

see us last week,--! always did like the looks of Big Spring
and now-- aftermeetingso"many nice"people, have decided te
make this'home Drop iaany time, it-giv-es to? aaexeasCfo
easeup for awhile and (alk and besidesI like 'to get acquaint-
ed with all you.folks. rC - " -

Have some wonderful listings abput anything you waafc
a home from '$3,000tto 527,500-- Tarms Ranches,Tourist

Courts, GroceryStore,Cafe, Hotel andoneLiquor Store ,alse
some lots. Let US HELP YOU'GET LOCATED.

Here is somethingso HOT it Is liable to-bu- this paper.
Do you want to invest $40,000 in on a $115,000 tourist courfanJ
pay $500 out of a $4,000 monthly Income? COME ON --DOWft
The ownerhasmadehis and now is your chance.

Mrs. Hudson bought her a Tiouse,. a pretty plac
but she needs about200 yards fill dirt what I want to do is
find someone that wants some--
for practically nothingfor we

room apartmentwith private
Euecinc can come to our price were is a auierence ci
in our figures,but I think they will see.ltmy way by Tuesday.
Theseexpensesare makinga nervouswreck qut of me. J

I want to tell you aboutthis Ranch it would take a. news-
paper to describeit fully and theseads cost'alot butwill
say this, It is four sectionslocated 60 --miles' from downtowa
Fort Worth good well water and improvements, also aspring
that floods into creek. The old boy will sell it for $30 per acre.
WHEN YOU READ THIS GO TO CHURCH: YQU WILL FEEL

BETTER THE REST OF THE DAY'
REAL ESTATE, CATTLE '& AUTOMOBILES

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments

WANT TO RENT

furnished apartment

ALSO

unfurnished house

Contact

Mead's Fine Bread

Company
1709 Gregg Phone 176

72 Houses

LOCAI. hesinftssmm,f1v. fnMf,t..j
house or apartment, four children
. ztt. ana twins. Guarantee

excellent care. CaU 15J3--

DISTRICT representativefor national
concern would like to rent unfur-
nished five or six room house. Win
pay up to 875. month. Can R. T.
Hart. SeharbanerHoteL MMlirrt. mi
leCt,

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Salt
FTVE-roo- house for sale by owner;
rVnrsfln ha V wsv4 (Mali
hi rear; floor furnace,Venetianblinds.
near grace senooi. rnone 376-- J.

1. V& room frame, Washington Place,
two years old. reasonable.
2. 8 room Ule stucco, two lots, dou
ble garage, garage apartment. 86000.
loan, well located, a good house.
3. 5 room brick furnished or un-
furnished, Washington Blvd., worth
the money.
1. 11 rooms, two baths, well located
an 4 lots, paved streets, good home
3i good Income property.
5. Nice clean new two room and
bath, south part of town. 8800. down.
5. Extra large five room house on
corner lot, choice location near high
senooi. ana new three room house
on back of adjoining lot.
r. 3 Bedroom nouse, frame, washing-to- n

Place, paved street, double ga
rage, good loan.
8. 3 bedroom stucco, Washington
place, new house for 85750,-
9. 8 room and bath, also one room
and bath, and two story brick and Ule
apartment house. located close m. all
an. same lot. cood Bcoae property
worth the money.
10. We have duplexes, apartment
houses. 3. 3, 4. 5. 8, T. and S room
houses located all over town. We
have farms, acreages. lots. See us
ina we wui go over wnat we nave
with you.

See Wayne O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
Real Estate loans Insurance

304 Scurry Vhona 831 3--W

EDWARD HEldHTS
Five room brick veneer,pavedstritt;
Urge O. L loan at per cent.

PARS rTTtJ. ADDITION
Six toom F. H. A. house and bath,
corner lot. paved street. Coor fur
nace, breexeway. Oood corner lot
in paved street.
WASHINGTON FLACB ADDITION

Six room house and bath, wen land
scaped.
New 4i-roo- m house and bath, floor
furnace, veneuan blinds, with garage
attached, fay s1.200 aown ana move
In: nayments eheaner than rent. 7.-.tu a. construction.

SUSCELLANZOUB
Large three room house and bath.
double garage. 84.500.
Two room houseto be moved. 81.000.
Two room houseto be moved 81,300.
Four rooms and bath. 81.750, 8500
down.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Insurance Loans

Phone 2103 328 Night
EKJHT rent housesfor sale is Coa
homa, Nando HendersonEstate. Win
be told reasonable, far cash er
terms. See Bunk Hendersea.833 X
11th. Colorado City. Texas.

THREE BEDROOM
HOUSE

V7e have a nice large six
room house at 315 Princeton
Street; tile features; six large
closets! beautiful floors! nice
grounds,shrubs,etc. This is a
very pretty house, located on
75 ft front lot; just off the
Blvd. 5200 down.
See WAYNE O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
Phone531 492-- W

FOR Sale: My home, furnish er
unfurnished, with furnished garage
apartment. Thona 1289. 762 Oollad.

ISTATf

dirt movedand we will move it
sure ieed it-- ShewilL have a
bath for rent as soon asD k.K

REAL' ESTATE
W Houses For 5air

NOTICE

Buyers - Sellers
t

If you are in the market for a
home or if you havea placet
sell, we would like to serv
you.

See Wayne O. Pearc at

REEDER'S

Real Estate Loas
Insurance

Mineral Leasesand Royalties
304 'Scurry

Phone 531 492-- W

Worth The Money
40 Homes To Choose Jrea

garage, y.-- I. 1. tmwni lOa B. 83.750. .c
tnrss bedrooms,wasefastam,

new. More in todar tor 8754.
East 15th street, verities

blinds, hardwood Coors. air eeede
Honed. 87500. ,- -v

modern, close la
ter street. Tour best buy for SJSOt,

tile bath and kttcten, desbK)
garage. 84500.

home-- Tfi bw 4 atofc
alee, eloie'to school. 88759.

duplex. 81700. cash, goo
terms. 88350. k
453-ro- F. H. A. homes with at
taehed ftrmsii- - tn for efMA m4
833J0 per mnntfi.

A. P. CLAYTON

Real Estate
.

Phone. 254" 800 Gregg

EXTRA NICE

I have just the house fcra
couple or a small fcmily.

house just completed
about the cutest ene I have
seen.I know you will take it
after you have feetm through
it

Set Wayne O. tarn at

REEDER'S
Phone531 4B2--W

Tiva room brick venter, double,
rage. Close to- - school. Xana 3loan oa boss sot . peretat
Several good Iota ta aafld hoa ea.
Tour and one halt room FHA hast
and bath. 81200. down; payajssls D4e
rent.
Six room houseand. bathmtxcsBest
repair; wen landscaped; good Ices
tion; owner leaving town.
Duplex, 8 rooms, 2 baths, teed loca-
tion.
Small house on 3 acres ejf lead,
close ta school: an utilities.
Four room house and bath on Karl
Side. 83750.' Can b sold oa terras.
Four room furnished house and feai&t
food location, priced right.
Small furnished house and baltt leg
sale to Be aovedr priced ri.WUKTJS. TT.THiW. K
Phone 8103 lat.aJgM

A.GOOD BUY -

Extra large housewith
double garageand. storeroom,
fenced backyard, pretty trees,
needsminor repairs. 406 Del-l-as

St v y

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCtat

REEDER'S
Phone531 42--W

FI7Z room Bouse wTCi tea mU
garage. 701 Johaaea atreet.

' FOR TRADE
One 5 room and. bath, en
room and bath, one garage

apartmentBig Spring, er &

five room and bath, and tws
large three rooms 'and batk
Lamesa,for a good 199 to 39
acre improved or unimproved
farm betweenBig Spring and
Lubbock We want a good
place,well watered,for we art
offering good property.

See Wayne O. Pearca at
- ; BREEDER'S
Heal Estate Loans las

Phone 531 482--

HELP WANTED -

' '' '
MontgomeryWard hasanopeningin thetireandis
cessorydepartment. Good wages and cornmkeion
plan. Applicantsmusthave sometire experiences

"

v
Ai)ply-toE.MTCONL-

MONTGOMERY WARD-- & COMPANY
. .Bfg Spring,Teuur " - .

-
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W.R. YATES
Phoae 2541--W .

705 Johnson

Fear rooa bouse, lights, gts,
"wster, chicken house, cellar;
electric "pump; plenty water;
three acres land. This is a
food place in Sand Springs.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

LISTINGS;

A FEW BARGAINS
1. Four room houseand bath,
RHKL
Z. Jive room bouse and bath;
eleeeia; lot worth half. .
S. Largs two story home with
tea rooms and four lots, at a
bargain if sold now.
L Two apartmentsin good oa

bringing in good in-ern-e.

Worth the money.
S. Tovrkt home with plenty
f rood to .expandhut bring-

ing ia good revenue, with'
present set up. t

e brick homeon Runnels
street, worth the money.
T. F.ELA. built home: just com-
pleted, in good 'neighborhood.
I have two of these. --

S. Tils .and brick building. 50

r 130 ft, in Odessa. One lot
north of highway on Sam
Houston St, $36,000. Leasefor
teayearsat $350 permonth.- -

9. See me for business or
residencelots.

J.W. ELROP
s AS

HO Runnels Phone1635

;;W.',M. JONES; -
For Rtol Estate

Svn lott of liomes ana bush
aeM property in choice loca--
tieas.
L-Kl- m and.bath Jiear
school, worth the moneyon E.
XSth.
2. .Good duplex close
to store,school and bus line.
3. NIce.S-roo- m duplex, a real
kuy. good condition.
i. Nice m and bathon E.
l5th- -

f. Good and,bath;very
.modern, on E. 16th.
1Jtealpretty, and bath
brick home,lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
bestbuy for somethingnice.
T. Very pretty and
fcttH, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very teason-abl-e,

owner leaving town.
8. 3SXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in,
food revenue property. Let
me show it to you.
8. Cholee businessproperty oa
South Gregg. Nice
businessbuilding, just off 3rd
streetAn extra good buy.
Z havesome real good buys in
choicelots in EdwardsHeights
tad In WashingtonPlace.Let
ai help you in buying or sell-
ingyourrealestate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones
. Real Estate

fflce Ml E. 1Kb Phone 1S23

UBT rear properIt arltn UcDosaid-Stobiaeo-o
Realty Co

Just completeda fine
led bath on a 75x80 lot Heady
to move into. Pricedat $285.
Terms if desired.

Mark Wentz
Insurance Agency :

P&3NE 195 o ,

' 'FOR SALE
m and oath, screened

perch, fenced backyard, side-
walks, shrubs, nice grounds,
steer schools, very goor. for
H800.

WAYNE O. PEAECE

' REEDER'5;
Fhoae S31 ,. 492-W-..

SOOD fire room irsme. nunr room
H x X. two front doors, tvo iback
tears,esally esBTerted to dcplexvdon-M- a

ctrtce. rood tor bouse, dots
feu A real bay. 4M Oollad. Phase
iew
TWO roBm home for salt, to "be
stared.Lecejed at 396 Harass. &esx
wtrace to Air Base.
THSItt teres roosu. bstb. randalelar porctu In cool loctUon.
Priced to eeO, A. ceod btry. Qr&er
taartec ten. Salt bleak Snm batV
Mae. 3W Jeaas Bt, )'
AcHW reeat heaaa far tale et"l5b

W be aBaras. Fbasa
us--
JoUK reea basse aad bito new I

ier lots tor sat.etCoa.,- 1

i leas. WrKa-Bea.aaa- V "i
Uers M. ; I

s.

f

It

REAL ESTATf
!.- -

W Homes For Sale-- I
,

Good -
;.

Houtt
Oa Ilth Place,

Good location, good property,
vorth the money, 6,W,

partly-financed-.

J.B, RICKLE
PHONE 1217

IK

GOOD BUY
Brick veneer in Edwards

Heights, $3,150. cash, balance
GI loan, low rateinterestThis
is a swell home,paved street
Seeme for inspection.

' C.E.READ.
50TMAIN

SPECIAL

Kit fonr roam prewar bos., on
Booth Owens, priced right. Trade lor
lata model tued car it sold ,lmmtd

Oood home oa West 44b,
priced rlsht.
Several new 4 and S room hoaxesla
southeastpart of town, all new and.
priced to sell. Also have several nice
residence lots in southeastpart ot
town and some on East 12th.
One businesslot on South, Greet St.
A number ot other bargains not llit--a-d.

Be sure to see melor your real
estate needs.

W. W. "POP"

BENNETT
1110 Owens Phone 394

Good Brick Veneer

Modern, double garage, good

.location, vacant,' already 11

rahced.

A Real Buy

, J. B. PICKLE

Phone1217

Build Now -- No

Delay
Offering a complete Building
Service. Lots, plans financ
ing, Materials and construc---
tiorr Take advantage of our
direct buying connection on
materials.

.EstimatesFree

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 226 Night

90 X S0&tMm5MMwXOQ
Sth fey ml OtU it 407 Deaiis.

BARGAINS
1. brick rcneer, Waihlngtoa
Place.
2. pretty brick renter, cheap,
Edwards .Heights.
3. new home. Blutbonatt
street, has bis GI loan--
4. modern. Cola and Straj
horn, cheap.
i. All sizes and kinds ot homes.
a. Bl( buxlaeu brick bntlrtlng. two,
story, good rereoQe. dandy location.
'7. Tourist eourt worto Sit meaty.
it units. Also hire eaarts all slut.
8. Mica loU Pirk an, pana tm
comer.
a. 2,400 acre nice ranch southPort

' Worth, 30. per acre. Leased far
S500 per month; lots ot water wens,
spring and rain.
10. ranch, Howard eounty,
S3U0 acre.
11. It 1 eaa help you with real es-
tate problems, rll be glad to do ae.
as years experience.

C. E. Read
Phone 1&&-- 508 Mala Si

Mcdonald
&-

-

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 2012--

711-- MAIN

Six room home, south part
of town, paved street, 2 baths,'

.nice yard.. ,
Four room and bath, 13350.
Five, room, practically new, '

GI loan, down payment$100.,
balance likerent

Five room, close in, $7,800.
New house close la,

partially furnished, tile bath,
floors covered, a real buy,
vacant", now. '

4

Six room, completely redec-
orated house, floors covered, '

.fluorescent lighting, nice yard,
vacant now. -

, Three room, tile bath aad
kitchen; double garage,vacant
now. ?

Large desirable lot in Park
HOI addition.

;" -- Seven room house on Rua-sels'Stre-et;

close in, good buy.
" Six .room house In Wash-

ington Place; fluorescent .

lights, floor furnace, Venetian
blinds,' Bendix automatic
washer.

Nice .Eastfrontlot on South
'UTatn,

la. -

' Six toon houseen Jehasea,
street,eoraerlot, good. Iwy.
-- . SlxToaeahouseasWaskiof--'

soaiJlvd. ,

Busbiecsand residencelots. '
SomeehoiceapartmeBta&4

rooming houses.
--p North and South front lot
"ia "Edwards Heights.

REALESTATI
"

IE Heme;For Sale

F0RSALE

New four aad ameyaallrests
houeeaad'bath.

WJLA. Construction
HardwoodFloors .

Fleer Farnacet Good Location .
GarageAttached

Small down payment
' . SnaH aMathly payments-- -

Worth Peeler

raone 2103 Night 338

81 Lot & Acreage
LOT ttr.tslt iii Washington Placer

.Addition. W. W. Roger. 508 g. 4th.

Three business lots, one av
corner, on Highway nearAir-
port, $750.'Cash..

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217.

S2 Farms and Ranches
HOTICE: Lota tor sale in new Banks
addtUea, new street. Monthly terms
it desired. Hosta Banks, Banks Ad
dltlon.

EXTRA
CHOICE FARM

ISO acres, 150 arret in enlUraUon:
extra good land: nice bouse.Que wall
ot water. 8 miles Northeast ot Big

..Spring. Near the Husgrora Oil Well.
Ton get part ot the mineral. Priced
Tery reasonable.

W.M. JONES
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

83 Business Property
FOR Bala: Blue Star Store with S0
loot fronting on Lamest. Highway,
3500., halt cash. Phone 2540-J-.

Card, of Thanks
We deeply appreciate and gratefully
acknowledge each kind expressionot
sympathy during the illness and death
ot our loved one.

The, sm Horton family.
Adr.

Political Calendar
The Herald Is authorizedto announce

the following candidatesfor public of-
fice, subject to action ct the Demo-
cratic primaries.

rer Congress, ltta District:
OEORQE 1IAHON

Far State Senator:
S3LMER B. CORBTJI

(Dawson County)
BTEBLINa J. PARRIHH

(Lubbock County)
DUDLEY K. BRUUMETT

"(Lubbock County)
RALPH BROCK

(Lubbock County)
rer State BcpreientaUrtt

R. E. 0?eppy) BLOUNT
CECIL H. BARNES

rer AssociateJastlce, Caari ef CrrS
Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNET
CECIL C. COLUNOS

rer District Attorney:
MARTELLE MCDONALDrer District- - Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

rer Cormty Jadte:
WALTON MORRISON '
J. E. (Ed) BROWNrer Ceialy Attorney: '
GEORGE T. THOMAS
ELTON OILIJLAND .rer Ccraty Clerk;
LEE PORTER

Tat County Sheriff;
TRAVIS REED
R. L. Bob) WOLP
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. n. BRVAN

. S, (J-.- ke BRT7TOIT
Ttt Tax Aneisor-Oollccte- ri

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bemle) PREEUAN
R. LEE WARREN

Far Comity Treatsrer:
MRS. JIM BLACK
MRS. PRANCES GLENN
B. F. XOGAN

ttr Co. Commlftlmer Fat, It
W. w. (Walter) LONO
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
A. HENRY BUQO
W. C. (Charles) STOVALL

Far Co. Commissioner.Pet. St
O. E. (Red) OTLLLUI
TOMMY HTJTTOrer Co, Cexnuilssloaer, Pet. t:
R. L, (Pancho) NALL
OROVER BLI5SARD
KEEL BARNAB7

Par Oa. Cotamlssloatf. PeL It
WALTER PRICE
EARL,HDXL
CECIL (Cy) NABORS
J. E. (John) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Jestlee at Peace, Pet. It
W. O. (Oren) LEONARD
A. TATX8,

Far Ooastable,Fct. li
J. T. THORNTON
J. P. (Jim) CRENSHAW
U. X. (Shorty) GRIMES

Far County Surreyert
RALPH BASER

OneWhizzermotorbike

Om SO ft. Hobbs trailer
1942, truck

KYLE GRAY

SELLING-THESMELl-
,".

J Cosden

By JOE PICKLE
.By wiling the smell, CosdenPe-troleu-m

Coro? lssolnKtne nackine
plants one. better!"" 4

Where --packers proudly claim
that npthtaIs. lost.inu nrocesfaff
a Pig'but the squeal,Cosden today
is retrieving and marketing un-
pleasant odors.in gasoline.

Becauseof its odoriferous qual-
ities, WesVTexas sour crude oil
has beenmuch maligned.Only last... ou muejjcuuentgroup ot areaproducers protested a price dif-
ferential against Permian Basin
crude. Yet. R.ili. TniiPtt n,M,(
of Cosden Petroleum Corp., has
encouragedBilLJackson, the com-
pany's chemical engineer, in a
search to exploit the very qualities
which have penalized West Texas
cruae.

That Smell Whtrfl mAfnrlcte fn,nA
obnoxious.andrefiners found costly
comes cnieiiy from, gasoline pro-
duced from sour high sulphur
Crudes. The crude rrmfntnc nK- -
stance&tknown as mercaptans.

ow tne mercaptan group Issimply a normal hydrocarbon-combinati-on

with a sulphur and hydro-
gen atom Stuck on one end. Katnro
has blessedthe skunk with a gen
erator tnat-produc- butylmercap-ta-n,

which gives an idea as to the
fragrance of the low-boili- mer-
captans.

In the "cracking" processof re-
fining, big molecules' are broken
or crackedinto smaller ones.Cnrde
oil and residuesnot only transfer
a generous portion of the mercap-
tans they possessed,but in the
cracking process additional ones
frequently are produced synthet-
ically. That's why untreated gaso-
line from West Texas crude may
possessa rather pungent and not
altogetherpleasant odor.

Chemists learned, too, that sul-
phur compounds in the gasoline
bad a neutralizing effect on Tetra-eth- yl

lead, used for anti-knoc- k

quality. So until enough lead was
addedto overcomethe mercaptans,
it did no gopd. That added to
costs. .Hence the Unisol plant to
extract the mercaptansout of gas-
oline.

By permitting liquid gasoline to
rise through a tower filled with
Raschlg rings (carbon cylinders),
while a heavier mixture,-of-. caustic
soda and wood alcohol, descends
countercurrently,an infusion takes
nlnne in whlrh the srrtell is ex
tracted. Through a series of pro
cesses,the caustic-alcoh-ol resiaue
is extracted into two basic pro-?unto-

nld fripndK the TnercaD--
tans, and cresyllc and phenolic
acids.

Each of these go through pro-

cesseswhich results in further sep--

'lb- -

VACUUM CLEANER
and

AIR PURIFIER

Courtesy Demonstration
Sales fiarvlc Supplies

D. E. HILL
Bonded Representative

1110 Main Phone 298-- W

INN

CURB SERVICE

Delicious Sandwiches

MEXICAN FOOD

Chicken 'n Basket

STEAKS

908 East 3rd

3r

THE PIECES OF

SEE AT

KYLE GRAY

OR

One 200 ampLincoln Elec welding machine

One 1 HJP. air compressor

One Lincoln' greasegun

'One ion chain hoist
,One DeVilblss paintgun

20 good usedtruck tires from 750x20 through
10.00x20

.Three 16 by 84 tarps
l

;

fOne MontgomeryWard cabinet radio and record
player

One 3 by 10 Oak office, table .

.

-

Oae GMO winch

'

-

-

"- -' " en'f J. -. - - -
aaaaC-

- 1 - - - -

C6nvifting;5
. ssssaar

Fault Into Virtue

ELECTR0LUX

RAINBOW

TRANSFER

FOR SALE

FOLLOWING

EQUIPMENT

TRANSFER

SUNDAY MONDAY

eratlon-an- d distillation for purity.
At the samestlme,the Unisol plant
has other steps to recover the
alcohol and caustic soda,-- the lat-

ter being discarded ultimately
when inactivated, althoughthere is
amarketfor it. Freight ratesmake
its saleunprofitable,however.

Mercaptans, which Cosden can
produce at the rate of about 5,on
gallons per month, are sold for
use as intermediates (stepping
stones) in other chemicalprocesses
and as an odorizer for natural
gas so that your nosewill at once
detect leaks. Cresyllc acids, which
possess.a lysol odor and which are
among.the most versatile in the
chemical industry, are much in
demand for plastics, paints, ply-
wood glue, fire preventatives, antl-oxlde- s,

ad infinitum. Phenolicacids
(carbolic) commanda similar and
eager market. Together, Cosden
producesabout 6,000 of these per
month.

" 'Although they bring severaltimes
the price of a gallon,of gasoline,

are not' great money-
makers even though they more
than pay their way. More impor-
tant, they have given some ex-

perience in operation and design
which --might be employed to ad-
vantageIn the future.
.Many are possible
from West Texas crudes. For in-

stance, the Cosdenlaboratory has
made detergentsfrom the straight
(parafinic) compounds in the hy-

drocarbonsand could make some
from the ring (aromatic) com-

pounds that would compare with
those whooped, up on the radio
and in papersand magazines these
days as soap replacements. The
ring compounds (of which ben-
zene is the first member of a
family) are sourcesof many of the
Solvents so much in demandin the
chemical industry. One element
even finds Its "way into cattle ra-

tions to producefaster and greater
gainsin welghf

Tollett's Interest in the possibili-
ties andwillingness to experiment
modestlyhas led to the installation
of what probablyis the world's first
continuous cresyllc plant here. Al-

though Cosden is in the oil busi-
ness, there'sno telling what this
pioneeringmayuncoverfrom what
was once the nuisancepit of West
Texas crudes.

FOR

?
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Sour Oil

And Profit

Your

Big Spring Motor v
"s ' Ford

dark Motor Co.
PlyMOBtk DeSote

Griffin Co.
Nash

Driver-Wh- it Co.
'

White Tracks

-

Co. Co.

jt
; 'l -

i ' f ,

JonAs Motor Co.
. I Beige sflyWmih

k .
n - t J

t ', f 'A3'" t

i't
- ,, j.

Big fpring (Tsaa)

HAKD OFHEABING
SONOTONE H-5-;

PersonallyHelps Youl
JOHN TAUL, Mgr.

Phone12754

4, lS4t
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Democracy . Our Rreedoiris. The solid foundationon i
our Americanway of life Is built. From a meagerbeginningour fiitioa 1

and our people have grown to becomeihe leadingworld power.. Stop a H

minute today and just think what America means to'yon .. . what it I
standsfor. Yes, this is America. . your and mine. v

- II
a

STATE NATIONAL BANkI
"TIME TRTEO PANIC TESTED" W

Time Out ...
A SMOOTH TAKE-OF-F

TO A TROUBLE

.

- FREE VACATION

But Take Car Back Home First!

Nash

Howard Imp.
Packard

Herald,

Liberty wHcK.

country

Yes, a perfectly beautiful,
vacationcanbe spoiled bym

minor car trouble. When?
you drive into the service
departmentof your new
cardealeryou can be.'sure
that 'you are,;getting the
very best in automotive,
checkand repair.Wheth-
er your needsaregeneral'
overhaul or just a, minor-check-u-p

your New Car
Dealer hastheservice de--,

partment. to irelieve any
and all automotive dis
orders.

BIG
SJk

W.

'?

,. ":

SPRING

Eun...July

iig Siting
SteamLaundry

GeodService .
DcptpdaMe Werkl
Hf . n

l

&
x

:" Lont) Star Chtyrolet
'i Oievrolel --

'

.tMarvin Hull Motor Co.
Chrysler PIyintath

v

v
, e

'

'" Mtdlock Motor Co.
,, Kaiser Frafier

Marvin Wood Motor C.
Poatke -

'
.

"
-- - :'--. - . -

McDonald Motor Co.
. Stsdebato

McEwcn Motor Co.
liick CadiBae ., - - a

. ShrovtF Motor Co.
' Olaisiwsile CftLC Traate

DealersAssociation
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Marcy Is
Recalled In

By The AuoeUted Fitti
Old southwesterntrails are trav-

eled again In imagination and fan-c-y

in a well Illustrated,bookletre-
cently published the Joint effort
of nearly a dozen writers and art-
ists.

The book "Some Southwestern
Trails," was printed by CarlHert-zog-,

1 Paso craftsman, fbr Hous-
ton Harte, publisher of- - the San
Angelo Standard-Time- s and other
Texas newspapers.

It is a compilation of essayson
trails thatcrossedWest Texas,first
issued by the Shamrock Oil and
Gascorporationof Amarillo. Harte
enlarged the serieswith three ad
ditional trails which touched the
Concho country.

The ComancheWar trail, which
"stretched In a bold band across
the State of Texas to carry de-
struction to the Mexican settle
ments as. far south as Durango,"
headsoff the series.Written by J.

WEEK'S BUSINESS

'Residential

Boost

Building Here
,:Three,new residential .permits'
helped stimulate buildlngactlvity
durlngi,the past-week'- as commer-
cial consfructiont'crinMfmpri irVint
TheCitV iSSUed"14 nprmlfc mnti.i.L ...I' 7 . . .'"""- -i "1U
ui, wiucn were xequirea lor repair
wuns. j.sumaieacostslor the week
totalled -- $22;450,t-which lifted the
year'stotal to $6,3781380-.-

' Bealstatevtransactlons-- subsided
during theTweelrfaccbrdlng'to war-
ranty deedsflled k the. county
clerkv office. Eight ',' Instruments
;were-.r.- e c or.de'd, accounting'for
transactions amounting to $11,175.
The current total for the year is
$1,306,990.

, "r- -

New motor vehicle deliveries
continu'ed atabout averagerate for
the year. The county tax assessor-collecto- r's

office issuedlicensesfor.
16 new. passengercars, five trucks
end two motor scootersduring the
week, '

BROWN'S ;
FINE "CLEANERS1 '

FreePiickup andr "

Delivery.
W. Highway 80 Phone 1195--

PAJAMAS

Shortsleeves,short leg

a Formerly 5.00.

3.95

Trail
Book

Permits

Final Clearance

About 100 left from om?
last week's sale. They
have been picked over
but are good buys at

2.25

'lEvetbs Halev. anthffP of sevnrnl
books on Texas subjects, it traces
the southwesterly course of this
more than a century-ol-d war road
from Its northern terminal near
Dodge City. Has., to the Rio
Grande crossing east of Presidio,

"With the settlement of West
Texas," Haley writes, "the trail
'worn deep by the hoofs of count
less travelers, man and beast and
whitened by the bones,of- - animals'

passed Into history. But deeper
still were its bitter memories of
desolation andthe terror of hun-
dreds of wailing women and fright
ened childrencarried off into In
dian slavery. For everyoneexcept
the Comanche It was a trail of
tragedy."

Trade with the thenMexican set-
tlement of Santa Fe and gold
strikes in California and Colorado
resulted in the establishment of
five trails described in the book,
They were:

The Old Santa Fe trail from In-

dependence,Mo., to Santa Fe. It
traversed Kansas, Colorado and
New Mexico. Its only travelers who
came near Texas were those who
dared the shorter, more danger-
ous route through the trackless
Cimarron desert. Stanley Vertal,
Oklahomaauthor, wrote the essay.

TheFort,Smlth,(Ark.)-Sant- a Fe
trail. H. Bailey Carroll of Austin,
director of the State Historical As
sociation, described the route
across Oklahoma and the Texas
Panhandlefirst traveled by Trader
Thomas Jamesin 1821. It passed
near the future site of Tascosa,
Panhandle cattlecapital that has
since come and gone.

The Marcy Trail. Captain Ran-
dolph B. Marcy of the U. S, Army
opened the route from Fort Smith
to SantaFe In 1849, Haley writes,
"when all Known northern routes
were crowded .by eafler iml-gran- ts"

headedfor-th- e California
goldffelds It angled soiirthweit, '
first, touching Pretton, In .Gray--.
son county and crossing the Co-- .;

manchewar trail at Big Spring,
where there were reliable water
holes. It passedthrough the pres-
ent site of Pecos and passed?
north of-E- I Pa'soln New Mexico.,,
The Goodnight'trail, over,which

CharlesGoodnight and Oliver Lov
lngrpushed 'great herds, of cattle
west to New Mexico andt.north-.war- d

to Cheyenne, Wyo., is-d- er

scribed,by Haley." Leaving thebor
der m 1866,ln, search-o-f

iney traveiea jnrougn ineiAOuene
and San Angelo 'country,-- crossed
the Pecosv at 'Horsehead, and
'turned ud that salty unsettled

streamto the first habitation upon.
it, Fort Sunmw,-;N.-jM,- - - j
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SHIRTS

The Men's Store

i M
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Eegtilar weight gaharainej.finished
worstedsand sharhsMns.

Formerly to 65.00

Now One Price

45.00 m

For 5

. ThereIs no reasonfor this
'on year round suite except

that they aregood late A
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Betsy Ross:wasthe humblentUe;seamstresswho:firstpluckedastar; frontg- - ;g
stateio.makethe.first flag of-th- e limted Statesof"America: Mototv.-1 fe

Btates more have"been addedsince;but;BetsyRosa'sin.remamaiK';

an imnortant figure in Americanhistoryjforiher, graciouscontribution tO;, . $
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Afss Mf ro Lee Bigony

Aifc William J. Pierson
ExchangeVovm Friday
Miss Msxa Lee Bigony, daughterihoior with" matcliing carnations in

o Mr. aad Mrs. D. P. Bigony,

became the bride o WflUam J.
Piersoo, of Muleshoe Friday eve-aln-g

in the St John's Methodist
church In Lubbock. '

The double ring ceremony was
read by the Bev, Biibert Bratcherj
befare an altar bakcd 'n'ilfc-.-feni- s

and candelabra with baskets of
pink gladiola on either ride. The
aisle' was laid in white with pink
satinaisle markers,

Robert E. Scoggin, organist,
played "'Evening Star" "Oh Prom-
ise Me" and "Ah Sweet Mystery
erf1 Life" preceding the ceremony.
Grieg's "I Love Thee" was played
softly during the ceremony.Jennye
Butb. Hooper of Abilene, who at
tends McMurry College, sang "At

Dawning; by Cadman-- and Because"

by D'HardeltoL She wore
A light blue dress with a) corsage
of pink carnations.--

3ifary Ella Bigony, sister of the
.brile, lighted thertapers. ShftlwaS
tlrefisedin a chartreuse frock made
identical to that of' the Imald of

?m"

permanentby

Tori the.aiot

37 --V
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. .."At: 7 Y. J;

herhair. - -
The bride, given in marriageb.

father, wore a gown of white.
slipper satin styled witn a traea
bodice and a square yoke of mar-ouiset- te

outlined with a band nl
seedpearls,and lace.--Tiny buttons

white
me yaciwui-uj- e uuuitc.'uiiwKu
sleeves were pointed , the
handswhile skirt extended
into tf court

Her chapel length bridal veil of
illusion, trimmed in tiny bows .of
white satin ribbon, fell In tiers
from a lace coronet trimmed with
seed pearls and rhinestones.The
bride carried an orchid on a white
Bible shqwered with Illy of the
valley.

The Bible belongs to Kappa Phi
Girls'soclal cluK of McMurry and

, traditionally carried by the
members. For something old, the
bride1wore her mother's engage--'
ment ring; somethingnew; a string
of pearls, gift of the bridegroom:

SeeBIGONY, Pg. 5. CoL L ?
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' - Ton! few beenawardedtheParenta
"
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vcbvered!with satiri'decoratedi

over
the full
train'.

two
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MagaanjTestedandCommended Seal. '

No specialtraining required to give
yourself a TonL It's easy as rolling
your,hair up on curl...but the

'waVe staysin for moatht-- , '

" Your Ton! wave h guaranteed to
.look as lovely and lastjustaslongasa

$15 bes&fr shopwavc-ormoBCFba- ck.

WALGREEN
DRUG STOKE

AGENCY System Service
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Erigagemetltls;"
Announced'Here

Mr. and Mrs.W.,0. Leonard are
announcing the 'engagement and
approaching marriage pf" their

'daughter Ada Mary, to Stanton
Johnson,son of' Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

gar Johnsonof Ackerly, ,. ,'

The informal ceremony will be
read fa.tteEasFqurthBaptist
church July 23 by the Rev. James'

s"1 ,- - ,

Miss -- Leonard graduated from
Big Spring high school and is now
employedby toe SouthwesternBell
telephonecompany.-"-

The bridegroom to be graduated
from rjV.ckerly," - served'.i-wit- h the
Seabeesfor, two .yearsrand Is now

employed by "the" Railroad Com?
pany.

LayetteShower Is
ForMrs. Barber' .

IS," - '
Mrs. F. B. Timmons andJanetta

Smith were'hostessesat a layette
showerfor Mrs. Hubert Barber Fri
day evening at the West Side
Baptist church.
, Attending wereJMrs. MacSIm-mons-h

Mrs. C. L. Kirkland, Mrs.
G. R. Simmons Mrs.-Ja- ke Tran-tha-

Mrs. R. A. Trantham, Mrs.
Gilbertj White; Mrs. .EthelHickson,
Mrs. Irene O'Brien. Mrs. E. O";

Sanderson,Mrs. Britton Hull, the
uusussscsttuu wuuuice.

'Parish Picnic ' ':
The Annual parish picnic of the

SL"Thomas Catholic church'will be
held Wednesdayijyenlng-a- t 7:30 p.
m. atthe City Park and all mem.
bers are urged to7 attend, y

Big Spring
SOCIETY

, ' - ;Mrs. DuncanWaldo .HblJ'Jhvat left-i- s .the former,
, Daphne Mabon, datfghter of p'andMrsT'Geofge

Mahon. of Colorado, City-- The wedding was solem-
nized in Washington, D. cT-o-h June"v28.ThejMuple

""" ' wilflive In Durham,North 'Carolina.

--4" :i MrsiHers'chel FrancisEzeri, at right, was'before
j1 rher"marriage' on Saturday' evening in the Hotel

"

ballroom, Gloria-Georg- e Strom, daughter of
U-- Ir." and Mrs. ; Carl Strom: The bridegroom is the
" - ,Eon"oTMrs. H.'F.Ezell oi'Nashville, Tennesseeand

' 'li'witn the XiwanTs 'International' out of Chicago,
'- - Illinois.- - -

A
- -- -. ' tin v

Jtfrs. William J. Piersonbelow, is the former
- c --Myra EeefBIgony, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. F,

'tiiebny The weddingvows were exchanged Friday

T-- . eveningjn the St John's Methodist church, in Lub-'bocl- C;

The bridegroomis'from Muleshoe.

.,,-,.- .

(Mrs. EzeH photo 1)7 Qittlnga
(Mri. Pierson photo by Reevef

Mrs. Bolt photo by Underwood and Underwood)
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Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dixon of,
Corpus Christ!, who has been
visiting with his mother and sister,
Mrs. B. Y. Dixon and Mrs. Frank
lin Early left Saturday afternoon,

by Mrs. L. B. Kin-ma-n

andLois, Laverne,Jimmy and
Meldene, for Waco where they will
attend,the Underwood and Cauble
family Kinmans,.will
returnMonday, but the Dixons will
go on to Corpus Christ!.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Rhoads are
leaving today for a vacation trip
to "Seattle, Wash, via Los Angeles,
Calif. Mrs. G W. Lackey of Abi-

lene, sister of Mrs. Rhoads will
accompany them. They will .visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Art Greenein
Los Angeles, Calif, who will ac
company them on the trip to Se--i
attle, Wash. -

Mrs. Dan Conley Is vacationing
in Roswell, N. M. with her aunt
end uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Langford and ' her
Mrs. Vlckers.

Jimmy Conley Is visiting in Al
buquerque, N. M. with his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Addis.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Autrey and
children, Bobble and Peggy, and
Mr. " and Mrs. Joe Chapman, Joe
Bob .and Gloria Jeanare spending
the holiday .in ForTWorth. Mr.
andJMrs. Chapmanwill spendthe
following weekin Fort Worth visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Ocle Chap-
man. v

Mr. and Mrs. O, T. Steward,Dee
Ann and Janice Sue of Fort Worth
arevisiting with their parents,Mr:
and Mrs. W. T. Steward and Mr.
andMrs. BoV Wre- n-

Mrs. K. Rl, Price and son of
West Lake, .La. "are visiting her

-- . . a .
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parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Vines.

Guests of Mrs. R. H. Snyder for
the holiday areMr. andMrs. Harry
Bishop and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bi-
shop, all of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Nunley and is
Mr. and Mrs. W. Roland are fish-
ing nearSanAngelo this weekend.

Visiting with Mrs. J. M. Morgan
is her sister-in-la- Mrs. Frank D.
Morgan of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McKinney
have returned from a two weeks
vacation trip to Magnolia Beach
and San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. James McPhall of
College Station are visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Mc- -

See.VISITORS, Pg. 2., Col. 3.

You Don't Have To
Be Beautiful To Be

Attractive . . .

. . but you do have to have
hair that is cared for, that is
flawlessin its perfection with
the permanent and the style
that is "right" for you. Be
regular In ""your beauty care,

. making it a "bnce-a-wee-k ap--'

pointment.

Visitors Are In City

For Fourth Of July

accompanied

reunionwThe
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Lola MaeNeil!,

M.G.KnowIes
To Wed In August

The engagementand approach
ing marriage of Lola Mae Neill,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Neill to Milton G. Knowles, son
of Mr. and' Mrs. 1iL C. Knowles

being madeby her parents.
The marriage ceremonywill be

read in the First Presbyterian
Church on August 17.

Miss Neill is a graduate of Big
Springhigh school and Is employed
as advertising manager of Hemp-
hill Wells.

Knowles is employed by"Texas
andPacific Railway company.-

'.,Mr. and 'Mrs. Dink Burreli and
daughters.Norma and Elizabeth,
are spending tho weekendin San
Angelo.

J

v?
We Have A New Permanent Wave Metfiod The

'Realistic SelectedMethod. All Guess Work Is
- ' --

, . Entirely Eliminated --. ,, -f .,

SETTLES .BEAUTY SH .'

; SettlesHotel --
" 060??.'-"--; Phone'42'
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Gloria George SfrGhr

And Herschel F, ze
fv - -

Are Unifed
s.

, Miss; Gloria George Strom,
"daughter bf 'Mr- andTMrs. Carl

thei latef4"Ezeao'Nashville,
Tenn.were united, in marriageSat-
urday! evening.In '"the ballroom of
Hotel-Settles- ' V . '
.JjdeLewIsjReedlqtLamesasol--
emnizeatnesmg!er"nng;nies

The ballroom was'decoratedas
colonial gardenrwlthtalll white

standards marking the;"place for
the bridal couple. An, archway of
white cathedral tapersinterspersed
with fern before a background of
woodwardia and greenery was
above'tfetimprovisedaltari Grad-
uated columns eritwine'd'.withiieavy
sllkjcord:enclosed,the.bridalfparty.
This .sanctuarywas.decoratedwith
basketrof'pink gla'diolll'

Members of the wedding party
took their places on tiered' white
platforms, which were flanked Tjy

Hiniil
BBCrwHHB .1 VRKmrnKmaiiHI

Hb9w '111

""' tvrt

"Tnegn'.-z"-- r
219

?"

In Marriage
i

additional,twin ircfa-es-. of .gradual
ed standards.Swaggedbetweea.tb4
arcade Yrerea"cOTdif.lka.Yy silk --

roping;- On either side; along tlw
colonnades, werejtripkiered 4u
dards', made oa. a smaller' seal,
entwined with 'matching silk, ropa
Atop each.-- were-- chapel-caadl-eju

On each .side-- of. the 'bridal patfc
were markers of white, standards,"
witirheavy silk cord swagged.be
tween-them- r -

,

Mrs. HarryHurt played an"organ
prelude of nuptial music preceding
the traditionalwedding, march-Hele-n.

Blount.sang; "At Dawning"' by
Cadmaa and "Se
cause."Mrs. Hurt played' 'Indian
.LoYe'Call" softly, during the ex
change of vows. She also played
"Traumeri"by Schumanwhijt Vlv

SeeSTROM. Pg.12 ColL.
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m. For yoa who prefer'a
rich, omits pattern. ...on
which, gives, full cpzesooii

, to nhc' drilled wcdman&g
, of ths'fxatfC lihttamltis is
, thffWoHd...RIeielieawi5

hire an mstanrappeal.

I TheLirali grandeurof taa
ccnitof 17th ccntaxyFrsaca
was me infpiradoB."'for $3t
brightly carved pittera.'
Notice iHrarhigk the &nj
OTTWTnmt is tooledagdeja,
ne.3fiul ccoikdy casT

- To anprsckttTnrifwsrfwiil
StMlkig'sRIchelkayQaaMU
see itl. Stop m. todsy: t

Theax-pie- pkeeseUafi
is only; i6j.$ kckSieJ
Fsal.t3X,''J"

fcVii , - tBjfcin

shows
'Texas' GreatestJewelers"
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Dolly Ruth Rosser,Cecil Hobbs ; ,

ExchangeWeddingVows In Church
m feaiafsib of

Mm stacrkf Doiy ItatH Xacsar,
daughter Mr. aadMrs. L. X.
StoMcr, t AMtate, ionaer rtai-6en-U

Mf Serial, ul Ceefl N.
Jfobfec, Mft et Mr. aadMm. J. O,
Hofebc.

Tbe waditag rewi war tr-aaag-ed

la 4mTkatBaptkt ebureh
in Abtat Am St before as altar
4etort4 wKk white esaalef,plak
ijladiolas' aad hbw streaavenwith
forma:vaster, Dr. MflUrd A. Jea-Id-as

as atfielaat'
The bride ware a white waffle

pique drew with white accessories.
Mrs. Aaa Joaec, Matron of hon-

or, was attiredka blue.
James Bbbbc, bratfeer e the

bridegreo, was bestmam.
The bride attended Big Spring

high school tad Hardin Simmons
University ia.Abfleae. The bride
groom graduatedfrom Abilene"high
schooland Is eoaplettagCaldwell's
school at testauaeatrepair.

The eoapie will be at home la
Abilene followiag a two week's trip
to California.
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LEADtftG Wrpktew and
patlants haya

UanwdltottHIf FrcMriptioa

PharmacyKves p to Its
--Rrfafek" H-U- tBi tfW we '

b, oafe-..-.

rlor service;freih, potent
drve ond mtformry 'fak-prkft-

Here, experienced
registered pharmacists
ompetmt and eenscSwitious

gtre fair undivertedat;
tentionto thework for whkh
tfwYwer especiallytrained, n

wiry not brlng'w your

ltteri rxf prescription?

SETTLES DRUG
Wniwd Salllvan, Owner

fettlesSetel Fhoae 222
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MRS. CECIL N. HOBBS

Norma JoanRay,
L T. Hargrove, Jr.
Marry Saturday

The East Fourth Baptist church
was the sceneof the informal, sin-

gle ring ceremonyuniting in mar-
riage Norma Joan Bay, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nixon and
L. T. Hargrove, Jr., son of Mr.
and'Mrs. L. T. Hargrove Saturday
evening.

The Bev. JamesS. Parks,pastor,
officiated at the ceremony ia the
presence of Intimate friends and
relatives.

The bride was attired in an
alpia summer weight suit; with
deep red accessoriesand her cor-
sage was of plcardy gladioli. For
the traditional something old, she
wore a gold bracelet belonging to
her grandmother, Mrs. J. T. Wil-

son of Coleman; something new,
her suit; something-borrbwed- Ta

lace handkerchief,.belonging' tothe
bridegroom's mother and worn by
her mother at her wedding; some-
thing blue, was a pair of garters.

Mrs. W. Douglas Stutevllle, sis-
ter of the bride, acted matron
of honor. She wore a black dress,
wun oiacK accessories.

The bride's mother was dressed
in a brown suit with white acces-
soriesand thebridegroom'smother
wore a;plnkdress, with black

A recep'tioa'washeld in the home
of the bride's parents immediately
following ihe ceremony.

Mrs. Hargrove was selected as
"Miss Big. Spring," in 1947 and
will graduatefrom Big Springhigh
school in 1349.She is a member of
the Order of Balnbaw.

Hargrove graduated from Mid-
land high school' andis now em-
ployed by Texas Electric.

The couple is at home in the
King Apartments.
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ANDY WASHER

--OR Td S SHORTSAND UNDfRi

" --OR 12 TO 15 PAIRS OF'jttN'S
..--7 SOCKS . .
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- --OR 10 TO 12 ARTICLE OF SHK

IVOR rayon .

--OR 10 DIAPERS

I . --OR ONE IED SHEET
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Bmftte fit n HANDY.
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Visitors
fCMtMHfl mm t

Casland for the weekend.
Mr. in Mrs. BUI Tata of Dallas

aadMr. aadMrs. Tommy Neel of
are spendingthe holi-

daysJaBig former
residents of the.city.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. B.

Mr. and Mrs. .Bob
Jamesof Abilene. '

Spending the vacation holidays
at Lake Sweetwater Mr. and
Mrs. J. Elrod, Sr. and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Elrod. - . ,.

and GInny Burrell of
Wichita Falls spendingthe hol--
Idays here with their sister, Billie
3111X611.

-- Mr. and Mrs. J.
Sr. and Mr. jand Mrs., J. T An-

derson,Jr. recently returned from
a fishing trip In? the Colorado
mountains.

Mr and Mrs. R. V. Jones have
as their weekend guests'their sons
and?their families," Mr. and"Mrs.
Henry Jonesandbaby, Jan of Lub-

bock andMr. and Mrs.'.Carol Jones
of WichitaFells.

Holiday Guests

4re In Knott
KNOTT, July 2. (Spl). Arthur

Grist-- of Dallas is a guest in the.
home ofMr. and Mrs. EdgarAir--

hart
Mr. mid Mrs. Tom' Castle and

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kemper have
as their guests, Alton and Lewis
Boyes of Malvern, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fryar, Jr.
and family were week end girests
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
West end family of Donna, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Coker had
as their recent guest,Mrs. Robert
Riddle of Big Spring.
' Mrs. C. (B. Harland and Delbert
and Mrs. DonaldAllred anddaugh-

ter visited relatives in Seymourre--

,S-Sg-t. Walter Unger of Williams
Field, Ariz, is in the
homeof his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

RH. Unger.
I Mr. and Mrs. 0. Jones and
family visited Sunday wlth.ihelr
son. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jones of

Levelland.

were held,

for tho new officers at xneet

ne of the Knott IOOF lodge Tues
day evening. " ? ,

Those attending wereoimw
Clav P P. Coker, R. H. Unger,

o' Jones.Milton and 0. B. Gas--

kin andJ. T. Gross.
w

.i ki.i.u inAd 14 met
Thursday evening wd complete

service piw " ---
B. Those attending the meeting,

tatim Jewel Snutn,
rUnge;, Nor'a Gaskta,Enna

Coker, Lela Clay, vera uB, -- .

and C. O.
T Gross, H, Unger
Jones.

Fresh apricots add a delicious,

note to fruit salads.They may be

halved and each hollow stuffed
with a nutted cream cheeseball.

- --A COMPLETE PORJABLE LAUNDRY SERVICE

Vftfl MOT ELECTRIC PORTAILI

SHWTS

'Marian

services
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- --The alominnm oscillatiQg of the HANDYHOT washerassureslargo
, "washerrperformance.Qothes are washed gently, and thoroughly sparkling

white 10"to minutes. Ideal for apartmentsand In every home as a
supplementto the large washer or service for day to day washings;
Has sevengallon capacityandwill wash to three of dry
clothes.A.C. current,115 volts, 50-6-0 cycles; 29"

OTHER HANDYHOT WASHERS AT AND
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ITEMS LISTED AIOVE MAY IE PURCHASED SEPARATELY

WHAT GIVES

'round yoiHN
By Ross

By Rhoda'Miller Bill Van Crunk
Hittinff the hlehwnvc far the

Fourth of July,holidays are the
Rex Voyles going to a family re-
union in Lubbock,.Claire Yates,to

Hew Mexico, Bill
to Dallas, Jenny

Leland Gwen. of Lovlntrton. K M
to' Christoval. Bill Merrick Is at
tending the 20-3-0 mid-summ- er con-
vention in Lubbock over the week-
end.
i Among the crowd at the Judy
Canova show -- a real

treat for those who
saw it): Billy Chrane,Junior Gay,
James Lemons, Avelyn Hohertz,
Sue Craig.

Couples seen out dancing this
w ok: Peggy Uthoff, Junior Gay,
Betty Lou McGInnis, Clinton Pur-
ser, "Vlckl Lewis, Herb
JoyceBugg, Robert Hobbs,Wanda

O. F. Priest, Francis'
Weir,-- G. C. Juanita
Sewell. Pattv
Spikes, Russell Shannon, Betty,
naicer, Artnur Franklin, Patti Mc-
Donald, Bob Boyd, Edna Shannon,
Gray Codie Selkirk, Jim-
my Rhodes.

Lunching in the Settles Coffee
Shop Thursdaynoon: Roy. Cravens,
Mickey Butts, Floyd Denlson, Mic-
key, Barnes, Paul Ricker. " . '

Seen in the show Friday night:
Lucille Chrysler, of El Paso.Don
mcnarason, ana Shannon, Junior
uayt Laverne ana Billy Chrane,
Codie Selkirk. Jimmv Rhodes. John
Bill Gary, Robert Hobbs, Harry
uurt, BurKe summers, George
Neel.

Margaret and Jack Murdorlr re
turned thisweekfrom honey-moo- n

ing in Colorado Springs.
Surnrlse weddines of th woplt

were; Ann
and Norma Ray-- Louis

Mnrprnvp.
Amone the enthusiastic throneat

tending the Bronc-Vem- on game
weanesaaynignt were:Mime uur--
reu, xvirs. jacK McDanlel, Robbie
Finer. Janet O'Brien. Morv .To

Thurman, and Peggy Uthoff.
way boss,Jr.,of Del Rio, brother

Of Mrs. Bill Relnw.llrt Toff rpoontlu
to enter the Naval Academy at

Suits
. . . 2 Pr.

TABLE'

Ji?atric9

Beau-cha-

Mitterrand

(incidentally,
entertainment

Edenbaum,

Richardson,
Broughton,

Bill'Beauchamis.

Burkhead,

Smith-Harlan-d Kim-broug- h,

Short

Annapolis'.
Betty Bob (we remem-

ber her as Betty Bob Diltz) and
small daughter, Lynn, are spend-
ing the summer in Big Spring with
her mother.'Hetty Bob is living in
Manhattan, Kan., where her hus-

band is an Instructor at Kansas
State College.

The Hal Battles will be in Big
Spring over the holidays from Sul
Ross College.

A reminder: You only have six
more days to purchaseyour Twenty-T-

hirty Town Hall
cards.

Compliments

Wanda Clanton, bride-ele-ct of
JamesGortney, was"compliment-
ed with a gift tea in the home of
Mrs. Hassle'Clanton Friday eve
ning.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Richard
Thomas and Mrs. H., E.,McBetb.

Guestswere greetedby the hon-ore-e,

her mother and Mrs. Hassle
Clanton.

Mrs. H E. McBeth registered
guests and Mrs. Richard Thomas
and Galall Novinger served the re
freshments.

Approximately 30 guests attend
ed.

TRAVIS
Groctry & Market

Featuring
ft The Best Knows

Canoed Goods
A Frozen Foods

Qnallty Meats

711 Scarry Phone684
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MF BRIEF STYLE

f PANTIE 1
l3Pai', $1.00 1

Elastic Back JK
Band Front JW

'IbsBSBSBBSBSBSBB

Quilted Bridge Tablefr
COVERS 36" Sq. ieUU

Children'sShorts
and

Sunsuits

PLASTIC

CLOTHS

Buckley

membership

Tea

WandaClanton

REED

((

S1.00

$1.00
JnstWashWith Damp Cloth--No

Ironing

ft

c .' 115 E. 2na

Soaring hawks,often circle over
the edge of a forest' or cliffs, or
other places where upcurrents of

air can be' found.- - --. u

fSiSdrea's

Birds aavsax internal "air-co- s-

ditlcmlng" systemto them off
from produced bytheir
muscular activity.

taae
throaga
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and women. Buy yourself a
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large.Size SugarSack

Liners-- ,$1.00
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BATHING TRUNKS
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ONE QUART LIQUID

Eager BeaverClub
Meets BarnettHome

EagerBeaver Club
the. home Mrs. Burnett

afternoon' handwork
Thursday evening.

Refreshment's -- served
Mrs. Johnson,Mrs, Find- -
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ley, Mrs. Nell Bryant, Mrs. Royeel
Johrison, Mrs.'Lerpy Flndley..Mrs.

J.D. Kendric Mrs. Clara Yates
and Mrs, J. C "Proctor. .

The next meeting will be at-th- e

City Park with Mrs. Bob Findley
ashostess. ,.
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Mrt-tpoH- M Hghl
Flngtr-tl-p rwltch
To-t- ip lock
Dirt and dutt trap
Long klnkleii rant and
rvbbr plug
Statral Electric motor
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'Approved, UBderwrlten
Laboratoriea,
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tess party in her.home
afternoon. . " ',
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Ne'wBome 'avStanley
Thursday.

Refreshmentswere served to'
Mrs. AubryC'ox, .Mrs, C..6; Stit
ties, Mrs..L,tE.,Gandy,.Mrs. Iaoyd
Peekj Mrs. .Cecil-- , AmasonrMrs. J.
P. Knbecka and Mrs. C. B. JJunley
of Big-Spring-.-

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Andrews and
Billie Frank are vacationing in
Duncan, Oklahoma City and Oke-ma-h,

Okla. The Andrews are ac-

companied on their trip by her
sister, Mrs. Fay Nell Cheatwood
and son. 3VIr. and Mrs. Bobbie
Godwin and sons visited In San
Angelo with his, parents and other
relatives recently.

Mr. "and Mrs. C. E. Chattin have
moved to Sari Angelo.

Mrs. Johnny Bell. Melvin and
Meiba Deanreturned to their home
in Overton Friday following a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. D. White and Billie.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Theime,Mr.
and Mrs. Sammy Porter arid Mr.
andMrs. Berl Griffith went fishing
to the Llano river recently.

Mr. andMrs. C: H. McClusky are
quests in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Sageserand
family in Cotton Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Johnson
and children are in
Jacksboroas guestsof her mother,
Mrs. L. L. Hodge.

Mrs. Charles Adams attended
the wedding of her son, Darrell,
to Mary Seyler of Munster in Lub-
bock Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash, Bobby,
Charles arid Danny left Friday
morning for a fishing trip on the
San Saba, near Brownwood. They
will be joined by his brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. DelandWash
and daughters of Raymondsville,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wright of Dal-
las andMr. and Mrs. Paul Thomas
of Duncan, Okla. Before returning
home Tuesday, the Wash family
plan to visit Mr. and Mrs. I.' R.
Jackson.

Pfc. Delmar Klahr, who is at-

tached to an Army base In Austin,
is home for a months' furlough be-

fore embarking for the Pacific.
Recent guests of Mr, and Mrs.

Cecil Amason and family were Mr.
nd Mrs. Vic McGbwen of Mid-

land, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. McClana-ha- n

of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs.
K. D. Mullins and Rickie, also of
Odessa.

Guests in the homeof Air. and
Mrs. Lloyd Peek and Savella are
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Peek andBev
erly June of Artesia, N. M. and
L. A. Ford. "Jr. of Iraan and L. A.
Ford, Sr. of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Kelley of
Cross Plains were recent visitors
in the Audry Cox home.

Doylene Little, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. D. Little, suffered a
broken arm following a fall as she

Richness

For Purity

For Flavor

Yes, for all three, richness, parity, and flavor, your
family wants Banner Homogenized milk! And now,

somethingnew has been added a brand new feature
yonll appreciate,at your store, yon may now find Ban-

ter Homogenized milk. in handy waxed paper cartons!

That's right look for Banner milk in the convenient
papercarton, an addedconvenience in shopping, no de-

posit, no return when you buy Banner'smilk in the handy
quart carton.

Enjoy good, creamy, rich Banner Homogenized milk

daily in "theThandy quart cartons,at your store.
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Visitors
't: ,vl'

Mn.' J. J5. Calcote'andByron

Lee left Thursday lor .a visit with
Mrv and Mrs'., L. R. Calcote in

Paula, .Idaho, They plan to make
an"extended,lour through Washing-
ton,. .Oregon and possibly Canada
before returning home.
;Mr.,and;Mrs. Harry Miller, Tom

my and Billy Don are vacationing
in Redi River, New Mexico.

Mrs. H. L. Tienarend and A. B.
Livingston and Jan left Saturday
for a vacation in Megargel

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Armstrong
of Wpstbropk were recent guestsin
the home 'of their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.. Fair--

child." Other guestsin the Fairchild
home were Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Clark of Big Spring and Gene Cot
ter of Weatherford.

Mrs: H. - M. Heath of Andrews
visited during the week with the
Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Dannelley.

Mrs. Frank Honeycutt,Mike and
Pat returned home from Abbott
where they visited relatives.

Mrs. Ben Olive of Mangum,Okla.
is here for a visit with her daugh-

ter arid husband,Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Long.

airs. T. R. Camp, Nannie Faye
and Linda have been spendingthe
week in,Welch with Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Camp and Cleo.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Soules and
Horace will .spend their vacation
in Goldwaite' with relatives. The
Soules leave today.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Scuddayand
Yvette, of Brownfield visited here
Friday with relatives. Yvette will
remain for-la- extendedvisit.

Betty Sue. Collum of McCamey
who is visiting in the homeof her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Smithhasbeen dismissedas a
patient in the Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. W. L. Bush, Ann and Kath-ry- n

left, Thursday for their home
in Galvestonafter spendingseveral
dayswith herparentsMr. andMrs.
C. L. West and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chambers
returned recently from Cherokee,
Okla.

Woodrow Scudday and Harry
Holt of Monahansleft Sunday for
Harrison. Ark. where they will be
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Limbocker.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. PrWiard and
Bill spent the past few days in
Ruidosa, N. M.

Jim E. West has accepteda po-
sition with' the Shell Oil Co. in
Eunice, N. M. and they will make
their home there in the future.

Mr. "and Mrs. Orville Moore and
son, Phil of Kermit visited friends'
here the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubeckahad
as tneir recent guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Griffin and son. Bobbv

Community

of Birmingham, Ala.
Guests in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. G. B. Hale and James LlOyd
were Mr. and Mrs. Irving Hale of
Lat Porte.
' Mr; "and Mrs. R. L. Wash and
Wayne of Roscoe spent Thursday
with a son, C. V. Wash and family.

Mrs. GeorgeKolesar and son of
Gary, Ind. are visiting her father
and family, F. J. Klahr.

ConversionsAre

Told From Camp
Fifty - two conversions and ao--

proximately the same number for
rededications and special service
were reported as the result's of the
.encampmentof the BapUst girls
here the latter part of the week.

ine gins convenea in camp
Wednesday afternoon and stayed
until Friday afternoon.

The Rev. J. W.- - Arnett was in
charge of the camp at which 466

I girls registered, but well over 550
were estimated to have attended.
All were from the Eighth district
which includes13 counties.

Mrs. R. E. Powell of Midland
was in. charge of the program and
Mrs. Ethel Wilson of Midland, who
is superintendent of the school
lunchroom in Midland, was in
charge of the kitchen.

Hardin-Simmo- University pro-
vided the cups and provisions for
the ice water for the young people.

Camp broke up at 1:30 p. m.
Friday.

SquareDanceClub
Has Picnic At Scenic

Members of the YMCA Square
Dance club and their families held
a picnic outing.on Scenic Mountain
Thursday evening.
. Following, the. basketp i c n i c- -

membersfroliced through old time
square dance routines at the pa-villl-

Among thoseattending"were Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Shive, Mr. and
,Mrs. Larson Lloyd and Patricia,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Cooper Brown,

I Carolyn and Mason, Mrs. L. G.
uramey, air. ana aits, nennein
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. John Cof-

fee arid Barbara, Mr. end Mrs.
Omar Pitman and Nancy and
Omar,, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Middleton. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. W.' Baker, Mr.
and Mrs. R. T. Pirier, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Roden.. Mr. and, Mrs.
H. C. StiDD and Louis, Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Basham, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Jones,Mr. and Mrs. .0. M.
ThompsonandJoyce,Mr. andMrs."
Wayne Eearco, Mr.-- and, Mrs.- - Joe,

and Mrs. L. E. Milling and Mrs.
;Mamye' Lee Dodd.

PHONE 633 .
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCERY
1401-Austi- n

Are

Mr; and Mrs. C. 'BVLorig. were
Sweetwatervisitors recenUyl ' ' - -

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 'Dunn and
Wfima are'visiting relatives in San
Angelo.
f Mr. and Mrs. James Craig of
Eunice, N. M. were, recent visitors
here.

Mrs. L. B. Griffith was a patient
In a Big Spring hospital Friday.

Mrs. H. E. Butler and Hubert
and a granddaughter.Sue Wallace
of Kermit were guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Lefty McCabe recently.'

Mrs. Ott King has returned from
Kermit where she visited Mr. and
Mrs. Hollls Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs: G. W. Soles, had
as her recent guests.Mr. --and Mrs.
C. W. Underwood of Premont and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Asher of Robert
Lee.

Earline Wolf has returnedto her
home in Evening Shade,Ark. aft
er vacationing here in the home
of her sister, Mrs. Harry Barnett
and family.

Guests during the week of Mr.
andMrs. Ed Shrevewere Mrs. Gay
Shreve,Bill Loesia and Jeanfrom
Kansas City, Kans. who were en-rou-te

to Big Lake to visit with
Gay Shrevewho Is employedthere.

Attending the boat races today
at NasworthyLake nearSanAnge
lo are Mr. and Mrs.. Bernard Har
mon and Mr. and Mrs. HoraceHoi- -
comb.

The Rev. J. D. Dannalley spon-
sored a group of boys to- - the Bap
tist encampmentfrom Monday to
Wednesday.

Those attending were Harold
Hicks, Rowland McArthur, Jesse
Lewis Overton, Johnny Phillips,
Jimmie Shoults", JImmie Green,
Orlen White, Willlard Miller, Jerry
Fullen, Jesse Dell Kirk, Homer
Kirk. Sidney Bell, Altie Long and
Frank Tate, Jr.

The girls who attended. from
Wednesdayto Friday were Clara
Sue Jones,JanisAmason, Barbara
and Mary Ann Green and Patsy
Shoults. They were sponsored by
Mrs. E. C. McArthur and Mrs. G.
G. Green.
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SALE STARTS TUESDAY
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BOYS
ENTIRE STOCK

WOOL
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DOLLAR
DAY

JBEOTfc Jf JBPeWaPww

PtUOW CASES

MH.ttzM' -

2 Ftr $li00

BEDSPREADS
Lrge Sfce

$1.98 ;

Ketry Uabfeachsd

DOMESTIC

3 Yds. $1.00

Odd Lot Ladles

sandals;
$1.00 Pr.

H'( Boys? Wool

DRESS HATS

$1.00J
XBe' Jersey

HALF SLIPS

$i.w ;

.OMXttBljrf

DRESS PANTS

$1.00 r.l

UMT Wkifc

ANKLETS

6 Pr. $1.00

OVERALL?
' " " -

.00

PANTIES

6 Pr. $1.00

XtiM' lay

R0IES
' 'V l

.00

CMWfsa'S Cottoa

DRESSES
.

$1.00

BOXER SHORTS

$1.00

BafcjTBM-- H .

SHEETS ';

$1.69

Odd Lot
LOfes' Jud CHldrea'i; ,

HOUSE SHOES

$1.00 I

Bummer SkoeSt)f
CSMunxee Price

$4.95. $3,95

2.95 ......$1.95
i.

FISHERMAN'S

COSDEN CHATTER fr .

- vrt -

Veteran

JoB Honered

In NewSeries
A

la TaeJTerald today Is the first
at a teriM'&C'aaessafiesfrom the
CosdeaPetroleum corporation,prc--
seatiBg biographical sketchesof
employ whft havehewassociated
with the company for-j- 5 yearsor
laager. These sketchesareto ap-

peareach week, aadIU continue
u&til all veteran ' employes " are
mMtioaed. The presentations are
in recognition of the long services
that these people have resdered
the company.

R. L. Te-llet- t returned to thej
office Wednesdaymorning after; an
absenceof nearly two weeks. He
was in the North and Eastvisiting
with stockholders andmaking final
preparations for publication of the
annual report;

Mr. and Mrs David T. Evans,
Jr. of HoustonMiss Claire Greaves
of Dallas and John B. Evans of
Bay City are spending the week-en-

holidays with Mr. and .Mrs
David T. Evans, r.

Truett Tnomas ana lamlly are
spending, the 4tb pn the SouthCon:
cho river fishing.
"Evelyn"Merrill is spending the
weekend in JE1 Paso.visltingj
friends, .

, " "! f" c
Mri and Mrs, C, D. Matheny.are.

spending the weekend In "Vernon
visltine relatives? ' "'

- j .!. it i ..'Nrrea puizeu is spending ine
Vfcekend holidays in Denlson' vis-itln- g

his parents .'; ,
' Norma Burrell aad family- are
spendingthe weekendon the Con-

cho river fishing. ;f '

George"ZachariahIs 'spendingthe,
weekendin Fort Worth. f r

Mr. and .Mrs. A. H. Alexander!

Do-'Yo-
o

Eat Breakfast?

tf. Art Open At
6 A. M.

x. A Fo Your
onvenience

Our PricesareRiqht
and Quafiry High

Try Breakfast
;At Wacker's

G. F. Wacker

srJWAi '

ziti,
$.rsaaisBiBi'i

spenuiag
torn Hill Laice nearAbilene.

Alma Gollnick" spending the
weekend. Fort "Worth.

'Mrs. W,.Harter' who Has been
the uestf Mr. and ;Mrt. Joe
Burrell for-ih- jpasfc.two weeks
turned, San Antonio-today.-.

Mrs. Mamie Mayfield has: had
her daughter-la-IawMr- a. DanPadr
geti of, Phoenix,Ariz.., her guest
the pastweek.

Mrs. Bailey Dodspn "returned,
Big Spring Wednesdayby-- plans-afte-

visiting her-so- and wjfe, Mr?

and Mrs- - Dodson, Oak
Ridge. Tenn.

.Mrs. Tollettis visiting
parents, Effingham, HI. She will
return Big Spring late this week'.

Mr. and Mrs. D..King and
daughter, .Kaye Lynn,

the 'weekend guests
Mr. and Mrs. Kraeer, Jr.

Visitors the 'office this, week
included; J., Shores,director
puouc relations, xexas anaa'acmc
Railroad Dallas, Thursday:

Jackson, Jackson Oil.company
.umgview, inursaay; req jrai-leWa-

David 'Phillips, with" the
Falley Petroleum company Chi-

cago,Tuesday.
Kay -- Tollett returned .to Big

Spring with her father-- late Tues-
day eyening. She expects spend
mo'st.bf this summer Big Spring
except for vacation trip during
August.

Mr., and Mrs. wuiard Tiendrlck
have beenvacationing- ins state

Colorado '.for thepast-rw- o weekr.
iienaricK expecreq-i-o return
llie office' Tuesday

The following refinery employees
jr& onyacatipn:-Henr- Stew--

jimLiung. nogers, u.-i- t.

Gartmanj John Holden,
Tohn, Cecil Milam, Tonn,
qD. HeningndPaul Soldatj.".

.Milks" Wood left. Thursday night
take .his mother, Mrs.

Wbod;to Dallas-fo- major surgery.

Helen Joyce Engle Is.
SpendingVacation At Home

VINCENT. July (SpD Helen
joyceEngle spendingthe sum-
mer with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Engle. after having
completed her freshman year's
Vrork Hardln-Slmmo- Univer-
sity Abilene.

She English major with
averageandwas elected, treas-

urer the class, member
theUniversity Players Club and

elected Beta Mu Kappa, uni-
versity miisic club. She plans
return the University Septem-
ber.

Mattress Work
OF ALL KINDS
Expert Work
Quality Material
One Day. Service
Bargain Prices

Let Make Your Old
Mattress Into New

Innersprlng

Crcoh Mattress
Factory

Rear 710 3rd 'Phone 602
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YES, new AUTOMATIC Gas
Range,builfc byanyoneof i9 leading
inanufactwera,ito'uCJ?5rBdwds;is'
one answertoj happyjparriqd Jife,
For whateverit?nwce,,(JDimodel you
choose,if carries the"CP geaofthe
Gas Appliance Manu&cturersAsso-

ciation, you get," the World's finest
cooking fuel, combinedwith range
specifically-- designed give you the
world'sbeat'eookiniresults.For faster,
fiiwr, fully automatic.cooklng order
a nw AUTOMATIC, GAS RANGE,.. A V rt. ? -- .
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Five BabiesAre T
Born During Week

Three boys' asditw sfirls).wer:
.bora In Big ;Spring --thisf week" at
reported by the-- local- hospitals. '"

: At the MaloaerHogan hospital,
and'Mrs. 8r c. Evsrttt,'-Jj- -

came-th-e parents of a boy, Stanley
Edgaiv 'Who born. June SO.

They,are'from Wlckett,';. ,, r
' ;A boy,, qren .NawtoOt Jr; , w
born to Mr and Mri.0. N.

' ' 'Jiffl:80.'Y K,'
Mr. and Mrs;. J. H. Lloyd are

the parents of-a- " flva pound.-- two
and three-fourth- s, ounce'son-- born
July 2; The infant-- his sot been
namedl S ' y "' l 1 .

Mr.- - and. Mrs.'.J.-i'.C- . Idens are
the parents 'of a girl. Beverley
Joyce Iwha was1bora at 10:15 a.
m. on. June z,, m xne nig .spring
Hospital. The infant-weighe- d, five
rounds,two ounces. ' y
- At the :Cowper SandersHospital
a cirl Wis born.to.Mr. and: Mrs.
Bernard Jasper-Hutehleson.o- July
3 at.lzs45 p. m. Taesix.pouno:,
ounce; baby hat 'not been named.

(SoundsAre Hosts
At WeinerRoast

Mr: and Mrs. Wayne (Sound.host-
ed members of. the--. Methodist
League to a weiner, roait in' the
backyard of

Gameswere entertainment..
- Those attending were Robert Ut- -
ley, Jay,E. , Wood, 'CharlesHose,
Franklin Hinkley, Bobby VHlnhley,
Blta Jo Haney, JoyceGound.' Ifor
men G.ound, Frances McClaia,-Madaly- n

Guess, Billy Mac Sbep
pard, Doyle Maynard. Mary ;Jane
Howe, Lillian Rowe, Patty Odom,
Jo Ann. Miller, Rodney Sheppard,
Larry" Dean Stevenson, the ' Rev.-A- .

R. Carletonand the educational
director, Lucille Hester.

Newly elected officers of the
league are Madalyn.GU-eis- , presi-
dent; Joyce Gound;vice-preside-

Rita Jo. Haney. secretary; Rose
mary Lawson,,membership chair
man; amy Mac snepparausnr
and Jo Ann; Miller and Lillian
Rowe, song leaders.

Rex Appleion Has Party
On Sixth Anniversary

Mr. and" Mrs. Eldon Appleton
honoredtheir son Rex on his sixth
birthday recently with a party.

Mints and balloons were,favors.
Refreshmentswere served to

Dixie and Ronnie,MoCuiston;Judy
Cauble. Nelda iCharm-'Thomas-, J,
T. Rogers,'Joydelle Miller; Cfo- -

line Seweu, Kinny Mcieuan, oia
lie. Marcle and WeldOD'ApplstOO
Eston and PrestonHolUs. Jeannlne
and Jim.Tora Hodnett,Van Apple--
ton and the honoree..

Mrs, Ramsey Will Take
ReservationsFor Club

The Midland Ladles Coif Club
will be hostesses"to the Five-Cit-y

League Golf Club Friday. July 9

at a meeting which begins at 10

a. m.
.Golf, bridge anAothcr gamM will

be played,
All personswishing reservations

are asfced to call Mrs. W. B., Ram-
sey by Tuesday. .
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Historical Museum
Tq rte-Qp-

m

Enlarged, and com-.ln- g

nletely redecorated,,the WestTex--

as'HlstorlCat .Museum is w oe re-

opened today.-- .

'

' Doors of the rock huildingvin the
city; park wUltppen. at 2 p. m. and
members of "the "sponsoring Busi-

ness' &c Prbfessibnal"Women's club
wjllWron "hand. until 8 p. m. The
niuieum also; will be .open'on July
5, and.on.succeedingSunday.after-
noons during the-- , summer .season.

(For the pasajk 'weeks, the
B&PW museum,committee, head-
ed, by Mary" Louise Gllmour, haj
been busy; In making use of four
additional rooms, provided by the
city, and, in giving all collections
and. fixtures of the institution a
thorough' cleaning-and-, reclasslfica
tipnV '''-- --5 ir,
IThe'eltyhas repainted the walls

and woodwork, and S. P. Jones,
one of the" museum trustees, do--
hated the ceiling forthe big frost
room. A plaque concerning the in-

stitution's backgroundhas beenlet-

tered by Bobby:;Joe Blum and
framed' by''Thorp's Paint & Paper
storecBarrow's hasfurnished some
furniture, for the lounge and A.
Swarfr.'Hemphill-Well- s and An
thony's have furnished models on
which nldneer garments will be
displayed""

. ..T T i ''
Old friends of the museum wm

hotjea' thatYmost' of the exhibits
have been and that
newcards'havebeenmade. In this
connection, B&PW commit-
tee members pointed'out that this
involved-- hundreds of changesand
thatjiVis possiblesomecards may
accldentallyibe misplaced.Any

such unintentional
WiteiieY should call It to the at-

tention of the hostesses,said the
committee chairman.

There wlllbe some new Items
on display today. Included will bo
a picture ;of Mrs. Mary Bumpass,
founder and chiefsupporter of the
museum for years, and a picture
of H. W. 'Caylor, many of whose
famous Western paintings hang
In the front room of the museum.
Later, it is planned to develop-- a
Bumpass collection, also one

Zinn, a belovedBig
Spring figure who died not long
ago at the age of 101 years. A
case of Shine Philips relics is on
display.

. Three paintings, two of them of
the big spring from whence the
city draws its name, arebeing dis
played by Mrs. Mary Raley. The
latter two. are pastels and one is
an original on the dry spring
whereasthe other is taken from a
1902 photographwith water still in
the spring. The third painting is
an oil of the city park rustic bridge.

B&PW members hope, too, that
a World War II exhibit, either
through loans or gifts, can be de-

veloped. Bob Evans has given this
a start,

Other gifts of materials, particu
larly thosereflecting the early day
history of this area, would be
helpful In developing the institu-
tion, which was founded little less
Ihea'aoyearsago. first as a cur-
rent event his'ory project in the
high school.

Two years ago the Business &
Professionalwomen's club, resolv- -

Finnish Reds Are
Losing Ground

HELSINKI, July 3. t-T-he Comm-

unist-led Popular Democrats,
seemed today to be losing their
place as Finland's strongestparty
as more thanhalf the votes were
counted from theelection of the
last two days. The Agrarians, a
center party, appeared on the
verge of replacing them.

While no landslide was expect,
ed. a marked retreatwas Indicated
for the Popular Democrats anda
correspondinggain for the Agrar-
ians.

FRESHBLOOD

tMUSI FOR

FREE ENERGY
Do you feeVlike-yo- are tied to a drag
fTerytlme you try to do something?if

't letalow bloodcount Hold you
'downtwawtyou nay release vibrant
'energy to every muscle," dbre.ceU.
. Everx day every hour millions of
tiny, must pour forth
'from theJmarrcwof .your bones to re--

tsosrthat axe vornout. A lowglsea count may affect you In several
Trays: no appetite, underweight,,no
entrfy. a run-dow- n condition, lack of
resUtaneato Infection and disease.

To Ktt real relief you must keep us
yourblood strength.Medical authorities,
by analysisof the blood, haveby posi-
tive croof shown that SSS Tonic is
amazinglyeffective In building up low
blew Btrenrth in non-orean-lc nutrl
tional anemia.This is due to the SSS
Tonlo XoTraula which contains special
and potent activating Ingredients,
. Aixo.sssTonic nunsvou enJor tha
food you eatby increasingthe gastrlo
dlSMt! T6- JU C9 WOTO' oaW8nicallyt little orscanty thus thestom
ach will bave little causato getbalky
with gas. bloat and.Kjyo Off. Cut sour
food taste. ,

Don't wait! Energize your body with
rich, red-bloo-d. Starton SSSTonic now.
Aa vigorous blood surges throughout
.your whole body, greaterfreshnessand
strength should makeyou eat better,
'sleep better,.feel better, work better,
playbetter,haveahealthycolor glow in
your akin firm flesh nil out hoUow
places. Minions oi ooraessoio. un a
bottle from your drug store.SSSTarda
hlps Build SturdyHealth.

WHITE'S
Dalivtry Scrvict

PHONE 2117
.Si' ,

"S&ykt'M -
VOU m Iftight JHoTlHg A Specialty

Today
not to let 'the museumdie with

the passingof :Mrs.:Bumpass, took
over its sponsorship.Mary Can--

treu, speajung for the museum
committee; said that '.'through, our
euons to re-ope- redecorate,and
reclassify, we 'hope. to enliven in-

terest in the museum and afford
the public an opportunity to' keep.
it auve and.to'Join ln.makingIt a
real educationalinstitution for our
city and'area

Other members'for; 'the-- ; commit
tee are Willrena Richbourg, Glynn"
joraan, ana Wsi Moree Sawtelle,
On occasions,other B&PW mem-
bershave contributedlabors to res-
urrecting the museum.
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offering specialsavingsand terrific bargainson spteial pur-chas-es,

slight irregularsand reductions on merchandisegath-

ered from our other38 stores savingsfor juniors, missesand
children!

SPECIAL!

IN OCR STOCKS!

Beautiful selection of dressy or
tailored, one two piece dresses
in the newest summer styles.
Lovely rayon cotton in
solid colors, prints or stripes.
Junior or missessizes.

BLOUSES
Originally 1.99

$100
Wonderfully versatile short
sleevad cotton sport shirts.
White and colors, in sizes 32
to 38.

newest.

that wear

$1.99 1

$100
af slips

of rayon satin or
jersey. Tearose, white ir

'black, In junior sizes. 7

PINAFORES

$1.99

V- -

$W
srfty, htr

ts6. '

i " "Big

or

HAM!
"ff.

Hefald, Triry ?,

OPTOMETRY CtlNIC

ALLEN. R. HAMILTON

WINNIE GRAHAM .........i.... .. AHlwm
?" .

CHARLES W. NEEFI Laboratory Technlslau
- T--

- ; " ...
BOIBY G. FLETCHER .......AssistantLaboratory:Ttchnlclaa.

' " '- --
i-- '' a

'

mm
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ALL $5.99DRESSES

or

fabrics, ZforXX

Sii 24 ie 90.

and In
or

and in
many

LUXURIOUS 51-GAU-
GE NYLONS

Irregularsof
In tha A!! so

or Is not Impaired.-SIia-s V&

Irregulars

Beautiful-selectio- n

Irregulars

of
.or and in

32 to 36.

SHORTY P.Ji's

spun

PANTIES
59o "k

cr In or

WEAR SALE!

Midriff Blouses
t:

.
prI..$tr-.sizsa.l-ioJ

iM Irr. Size 2 to

SWIM SUITS
$Z99 - SL 2 te

PANTIES
Orfdnslly 9$e

PAJAMAS
If f,H f t I tf S

ANKLETS

IT ON

them

EeBEei

1
Pr.

ir

Each

$
EaeK

"

for

Hi

Each'7

Eaeh$fl
2 .

6 Pairs B
Each !Eefe

Pair

SK!RTS, r Each"
Or&naUy $2.&e .C

floral print win! rp-shirts-
,

White backgrounds.

MIDRIFFHALTERS 2 for
$1.00 Irregulars

Qool comfy midriff haftars rayon
jersey. Solid prints.

Btlt, Cummerbunds2 for
'

,
- Orif. $1.00 $L99.

Wrist-whittlin- belts cumnbarawi '
pretty,colors.

9

Slight fl.95 Grades!
Sheer, hosiery caiors. slightly"

Irreflular sppearanca toJOVi.

r

Copland

8ml,

'

2

Colorful

BRASSIERES
$1.50 1.75 Irregs.

Wonderful uplift brassieres rayon satin
cotton broadcloth. colors,

sizes

OrTgiiudly Sl.M
Twcpitce shorty ptfimn

rayon. SliestMSti '
pffnt

Orlfinjdly . , :

brjaf panties of.
Taaroia white, small, medium arsa;
.sIh,,

CHILDREN'S

Orig. snti-Sbaki- .lt'

SKIRTS "':- -

TEE-SHIRT- Sr" -

Orff. .

Or ,

5

ffl&

1405

fty

jM

For B- -

;

cotton

colors

and

nylon

rayon.

White

HcIlyWogd rayon Jersey.,

ir-

!

Ji-

rt

--'-- - J- --

J
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y Of StantpnTKiWeek
STANTOK. Jslyr-3-. iSpLT--r Mr.

andMr. L.TM1 kftTreaaesday
visit moatii with their daugh--

Bigony
(Cesttaee ma nn Ont)

aomethlBg borrowed, naaSker
ikief bekssing Mrs. Rcd-H- ol

laad Brtmtc.
71m maid honor, Frances

tony. ttoer the bride, wore
rase dress soft crepe with.
fitted bodice sad cap sleeves--and

tusk-lik-e short trafau'lSbe;had
atcMsg mitts made, net and
half, hat with shoulder length

feu. She carried bouquet blue
earnatfams modern cascadede-

sign. e

bridesmatrons wore dresses
inade Identical the, jnaUd
koaor. Mrs. Edwards; sister

the bridegroom,wore sky blue
iress. Mrs. William Spradling,
alster the bride, "wore pastel
yellow dress. They carried similar
feouquets yellow and ro'se car-

nations respectively.
Edwards, brother-in-la- w

the bridegroom,acted,as;besfe.matt.
Ushers were June Wagnori, EJMule-aho- e:

Paul Gardner,"Abilene; and
SVilliam
bock.

Orville Spradling,

--Davy Jean Anderson, cousin
Ifee bridegroom,precededthe bride

flower and ice
Jilue Bet over taffeta fashioned

tiered,skirt
flowers and

carried small basketfrom which
ahedroppedrose petals.

Mrs, Bigony wore .aqua crepe
dressand the bridegroom's'mothef

black and pink crepedress.
Both corsages pink; Tosesl

reception was .held "in the par
lor the church immediately,
lowing the ceremony.Members
Qii. wedding party and parents
the couple assisted the receiving
line.

table covered
iandmade linen,

which placed three
ftereaV eake-toppedrw-ith -- miniature
Wide bridegroom crys-
tal punch service. David
Anderson, Davis
Itfrs. Maurey. assisted

serving.;':Jiennye Ruth! Hooper
Abilene,'presided guest

wgister.
Fierson graduated from

Spring high" school; Mc-Mur- ry

College., where she'-wa-s

member Chanters, Alpha
Honor Society, Who's

.American Colleges Universi-
ties, Secretary 'Student
sociation Member

Social club, -- Princess
Campus.Queen
employed church

retary John'sMethodist
jtubbock.

graduated Irom
Aluleshoe school attended
iJohn Tarleton College before enter-9n- k'

service. served
J&onths Army, stationed
(Washington,

'
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as girl wore an
with

She wore a halo of
a

. an

wore a
had of

A
of fol

of
of

in

The was with a
cloth of old Irish

pon was a

and and a
Mrs.

Mrs. Jeff and
W. C with

the
mi at1 the

- Mrs.
SIg ; and

a
of the

Chi Who in
- .and-- -

of the As
46-4-7 of the Kap

pa Phi Girls
45-4- 6 ,aad 46-4-7. She
lias been as sec

at St in

Ts P i er s o n the
bleb, and

the He 18
In the at

D. C. and is now at--
ading McMurry college where

senior.
Out of "town guests were from

.Abilene, Big Spring, Muleshoe, and
Gorman,pkla. ' r "' '''
Z For going, away,, the',bride i chose
M beige faille suit trimmed in dark

rown with matching eaccessories
Jand-a-n orchid cbrsageUTtiecouple
eft after the receptionfor a honey-55io- on

In Colorado and New Mexico
jind will, be at home at.2123 15th
Id Lubbock after?July 15. w -
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Reportedwr.&wwr

Residents;
tar; Mrs. Jim Goeefa aad husband
in Kansas City, Xans.

Mrs, Flora Rogers abd daugh
ters, Mrs. Leo Turner, Mrs., Bob
Mills and daughter of Midland left
Thursday1 vacationing through Ari-

zona,Califomla. Washington,Utah,
Colorado aad New Mexico. Mrs.
Rogers,will spendteveraVjdayt for
medical aid in Redwood, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Turner and
daughter.Sheila,returned.Tuesday
from their vacation, trip through
New Mexico, visiting therewith her
sister. They also visited in Colora-
do, tyfafi, Idaho, Oregon, Washings
ton.sCaliforala and Arizona.
. i?. !..- - Juues-i-s in fine name oi jut. anu
Mrs. Mason Coggings' the past
week were Mr. and. Mrs. Dave
Newport and children of "Carlsbad,
N. M.. Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCan--
non of Illinois.

Mr." and Mrs. RalDh'.McWhorter
and daughter,of New Mexico. are
visiting in the home of. his father,
S. D. McWhorter.

Pat and Mick Albert of Ackerly
spent last week in the home of
their unclerand aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray .Wright while their, "parents,
Mr, and :Mrs. Carl Albert were in
New Mexico fishing.
v'MrTand Mrs. CoatesBentley of
Abilene are. spending a few days
'of their vacation with his,parents,
Mr. and Mrs. TE.4Bentiey."

Visiting in. the homeof their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Shel--
burn this week-- are1 Mrs. Virgil
Baugh and son of 0.'DonnelL G. B.,
Shelburn, Jr. of Kerryillev J. T.
Corder also of Kerrville accom
panied G. B. here.

winaeii Tnomason of utan re
turned Wednesdayafter a week's
.visit herewith his parents, Mr.
and Airs. Will Thomason.

Dick-- ' tHittson was here from
Breckenrldge Thursday attending
to business.

r Visiting taj StantonTuesdaywere
Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank Sims of San
Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mc- -
Cord of Beeville.

Mrs. Tant Lhisey and Mrs. Paul
Jones left Thursday to join "their
husbands on a fishing party at
Yellowstone. National Park in Wy
oming. "

A meeting of the Cubs and Boy
Scoutswas held at the Methodist
Church July 1 at 8:30 p. m. for
special instruction.

Main StreetChurch
Of God Will Begin
Bible SchoolTuesday

"Jesus,Friend and Lord" will be
the theme for .the Vacation Bible
school at the Main Street church
of God which beginsTuesdayJuly
6.
,, On the beginning day a opening
march will be held. Sessions are
from 8:30 to 11 a. m. dally Monday
through Friday until July 16.

The music-forth- e school will be
be Mrs. RV Reaganr recreationand
handwork by "the Rev, John E.
Kolar and Roy Utt

Instructors will be Mrs. J. D.
Jenkins, and Mrs. E. Bethel, be-
ginners; Mrs. B. McKlnney and
Mrs. I.- - Riddell, primary;' Mrs. Tn.
ett Thomas and Nelda Smith, jun-
iors; and Mrs. J. E. Kolar and
Mrs.,Prichard, intermediates.

Elzada Herring will be superin-
tendent for' the school and Arab
Phillips will be in charge of the
morning devotional.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Smith, Jr.
and children of Fort Worth are
spending the. holidays with his
mother, Mrs. Ruby Smith.. '
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"SUCH PKTrKGIRt COTTONS. HEM'S ONI

ftOM CROUP Of MODI O'OAY

HOCKS... DIRECT FROM HOUTWOOD

TO YOU. CUAN. COOl AND WASHASIL

TAILORED OR ORESST. UIDOET-PRICE-

TOO. PINDtHEM AT YOUR NEIGHBOR.

OWNED, NEIOHBOROPERATED.

- ' MODE SHOP.

M98
Get Mk foi What you pay.

. J4yratMode,0,Day

150, DRESSES

Regularly $2.98 and $3.98
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8-Pi-
ece Sofa

Bed Group!
(1) Spring Filled Sofa
(2) Club Chair To Match
(3) Cocktail Table
(4) End fable To Match

White's ClearancePrice
All 8 PiecesFor Only . .

bi .t As it
a den the day and at it can be
into full size bed. it very

Per

5-Pi- ec SOLID OAK DINETTE SUITE

Vr 'BbbbV

s

with wide arms,
curved wood full .. . .
that 'can be turned into a double bed at tho
flick of your wrist! with lounge chair,

tailored in durable cover; choice of color

,

anaiini Mauuik Mciy W--gg-:

styled, priced,
during evening, converted

com-forta- bl-

LIBERAL TERMS

SUITE

IHlaaBBAEVHBHEBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

BBBBBBMPvSljJitflsffiHB BBBBaBaBBI'iSiaBBfSiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl
BBBaBBTTMyiSBwyiBBBlBllBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBffBBBBBBff

2-PIE-
CE STUDIO SUITE ONLY

davenport
paneling, innerspring construction

comfortable

combinations.
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wm&$mrmmm?mmMS2mfe- -

BSBBai-MilBSBBaVIIBBBBBB-

KTJmi'Zl'A'atZ9l'jBT wmBfCBai.A.
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fBitS'liSiiplMBBMBBBBBBBBB
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(5) Table Lamp
(6) Bridge Lamp
(7) Picture
(8) Smoker
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Beautifully blissfully comfortable! a sofa, makes

comfortable night
a restful Innerspring construction makes

Down $2.00 Week

figured

.ZT'-

vPIIBsSf

Jj-- ""

-- J r ;igr-- ..

50

Regular $49.95
White's
Clearance Price

$39.95
ATTRACTIVELY STYLED

. MODERN OAK DINETTE
A solid oak dinette set,
distinguished by its fine modern
styling. Extra large extension typo
table will seat six people. Finished
in harvest tan to add a warm note
to the color scheme of your kitchen
or breakfastroom.

2-Pi- ece STUDIO

BBBBBBfcBM9ra& IFMJMBfl

Handsomemodern, decorative

Complete matching
carefully

wmmmmsmimimmsmmm

atesjs-.-.;'

WS:

$

$10.00

Price

substantial

Kegular Price $149.95

WHITE'S

CLEARANCE

PRICE

$119.95

I

DOUBLE DUTY

BED and DIVAN
v

WHITE'S

CLEARANCE

PRICE

$49.95
Steadily increasing in popularity,

this modern sofa'bed has ample

comfortable line for lounging,
s. ''..
opens-- to a;fulljfsiie bed.v Bedding
SS : '"j-- : :' i

'
'

compartment..

-- ua .ir'Tc-r- -i .. --itr;r-"."

Big SavingsNow in All Departments!
Time for our big mid-ye-

ar sale! Tlmeto clear decksfor Fall stocks! !Qme for yem''
to play smartantl "pocket the savirigs'on the many'hargainsall throaghthe-store-!

Floor samples, one-of-a-ki- oddsandends andregular merchandiseall salepricedI

"
4-P-

KCE

PosterBEDROOM SUITE

fSH 1j,MjjMBWBIffftJ iH KI fffi '? sty I BJ&. 9HBfli l tj I ' ''bbbbbbbbb

H JTjf 4 i'Jb 3LJEsBBBBBBBBBBsBBk& mBBf rfrtJWaalEEBBBBBBBBBe B BBflBH

j?rilill?BBBg Wbbbbb) MTitMffifl T" 'bbbbbbbI sbbbbV
bbI

LVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBkflBftL'M

Regular Price
$179.95
White's Clearance
Price

$169.95
HwiiBHnjE9SB'

i aar ?tbTMP

A Low Pric Solution To Your IaJrcm Problem
Handsome Bonniewood suite with matched'crotch walnut grain effect, waterfall fep, tog
wide drawers, poster bed, attractive drop center vanity with center drawer. Vanity bench
Sound constuction, solid southern cabinet wood tops, fronts andframes.Easy,sliding aVawen.

TAKE A YEAR TO PAY

2-PI-
ECE I

KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITE
jBBBBlil ' JM'&--'.-Z?-- .. . .J--. --at- AMBJBBlMEitliitoM.- - )LV, 5 jw
IBSBbII BVBlBlHMBUBlBflBW BBBBBBBflBBKdPl4lAtf?aBBBBBaBBaMiIbWkKsbsKMbbbK3bbb0bb& PbbbbbbbbbbbbbbwLiBBBBBUBuBB9PRT?n9!(lEBBGB
aBBBBBasBHISBBPv' ' 5taeaBBBBMst'mmwtm v?if
JiiBBBBBBlMBIif!'l!"c!1- - ' af BaBEMPlHaEE&jS3lT4 "BaSBBBBBBBBBBBBBldBBBBBBBBMMMBeafcgS; r- - - -- . HI' II WIWIBBBBBBl3IUiiiBMpiHppH.BBBBaVPbsss2SiiiatBfBBa

illLSfBBBBBS '

tSg-wr,tMii- W
S8 III HTB

bbbbbbPs?:3!W,Wlfc Mfc 'BBBBBBBBBBbPI

."IibbI' r "riBBBnHP 1 TriaTrarT Mlfii ir

' If ',77855611118 bbbbbbKTj ii ii l sW I
iiPaKr.- WBwBs,iMiaBBBBHBaelBW5PEVii': BBBBBBBSfiWwliSfe.BBaif'kituiitalBlBBBalleBBcraSsBK iPKIOBfSBBK' I 'y irtTl

PPlHEafc' ASMnB6BiBBiPfBBBBBBBBB

tBBBBBBBBBEel BSklBiSbISMBBBVHBEE9rSaBBBBBBBHflPlaBBKrWliMPHB

Regular Price $179.95
WHITE'S

CLEARANCE
PRICE

$159.95

KBBBtBBMsaiiBuEiMBBf'' fll

SSIHEbSKbbbbbbbbS

Observe the style - right lines. Come In. and try the comfort of "Its apring-ftlfe- el eushlene
inviting and restful sofa and chair in rich velourl Here'svalue plust Both pieces at ret
ord low pricel -

EASY CREDIT TERMS

CLEARANCE OF FLOOFtSAMPLES AT A REAL SAVING

TO YOU - SHOP EARLY AND GET BESTBUYS!

9 2 Piece Living Room Suite Blue Mohair
Regular 219.95 Now Only

2 Piece Living Room Suite RoseBlohair
Regular 189.95 Now Only

2 Piece Living Room Suite Blue Tapestry vv " 1 -- "' ''
Regular 157.50 Now Only ,C... . . . . :'. ..

2 Piece Living Room Suite Blue TapestryVJ Y!j,v, ? tTAl.
Regular 207.50 Now Only .............--b

2 PieceLiving Room Suite Turquoise,Friezf ? .
Regular 259.95 Now Only '..... . Si:.... --A .--

. . . . .?..
h--

-
" Vr' !:

2 PieceLiving RoomSuite Wine Tapestry ",':
Regular 149.95 Now OnIy ..-;.;.- . . . . .. ,.-.-

;

204:2dclScurryJ

T'i 2;rl1S"" "'" JSBBiftysrr-s!- "

tft.
H"W

. . . ' "91

189.95

109.95

98.95

169.95

209.95

79.95
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EspeciallyOh Dollar Days!

Sahforfzeci

Full Cut

',

Men's Toi

DRESS SHIRTS

2"
FOR DOLLAR DAr

Neat Stripe

Clip Figure

A ffiUrt Work Play

A As Drew .

-- tC, Sizes14-1-7

ComeEarly

Nu-Cra- ft CellarsFarA Wirt Selection

?'

88 W. 8rd

for and

Well

f?

See Our Selection Of

i;VIar Screw Pins

9

.ejv

Values To $5.00

Dollar Day Only

oo

Chartrtfui
i

LAMPS

S4.49

COSTUME JEWELRY

INCLUDING

Necklece

'iir5Pr5(iiiiiBtiSi

I

Rtg.$9.95

W0tS

r-- t

Klpr .li Stores Will Be ;

IHslliHMMP Closed Monday

.J HSIHHiSH : '" Obscrvanci.Of The' -
. ''.'

BBBBm:Hf BbBeIbBbBVBkMsIbBmHPbbBbBbBbI if f . f 'iffijmmmmmmm wv .
. tth ' ur July --r

;

Big Springstoreswill be closedMonday,July 5, so this month'sDollar Day Event,will fae held Tuesday,1

July 6. Big Springmerchantshave joined togetherto bring you thismoneysavingevent. Every item on

thesetwo pagesarelisted at realsavingsfor this oneday,Tuesday,July 6. It will payyou to shopthese

two pagesandthenbe in Big Springon Tuesdayfor theseoutstandingvalues.

Mirrors
Pictures
Bookends

Ivy Vases
Ivy Wall Vases

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

MALE,

WW

THIS VALUE

FOR TUESDAY ONLY

GIFT

We are offering this valuefor
one day only. Protect your
eyes from glare with these
scientifically ground and polish-

ed-lenses, that give maxi-
mum protection
ultra-viol- et and infra-re-d

rays. Smartly, styled, sturd-
ily made,a truevalue for only

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIAL'

3,000 USED RECORDS
FORMERLY SELLING FOR

63c -- 79c - $1.05

i

5 for $1.00
Practically Any RecordYoa Would Desire

ITEMS REDUCED!

Copper Fruit Bowls
9 Copper Platters

Copper Serving Trays
9 Relish Dishes
9 Hammered-Afuminu-

DOtLAR

PROTECT YOUR EYES--

WITH THESE

Scientifically Ground And Polished

SUN GLASSES

against '1 Pair
Leather Case Included

ZMAM0NB
tttfOOTBS

Corner 3rd & Main

Li

$ SPECIALS $
BICYCLE WHEEL TRUED
(PartsExtra) eu

BICYCLE BRAKES OVERHAULED i ftft
and CONDITIONED. (Parts Extra) $ I .UU Cflc

HANDLEBAR
MIRROES....

3 SIZE 26, NEW BICYCLES T cA
While They Laat $3 .311

2 NEW WHIZZER
MOTOR BIKES ...

& Shop

Reg. $12

LA MP S

$5.95
10 Discount Ob

AH Other Lampi

$1.00

SSSS...--. 4for$1.00

$25 Off

.CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle Bicycle"

$1.00

'

R&A

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

422 W. "Sri

DEODORANT
regularSL00 Jar

now cmT.v '" . . Bit ltl'INafc il rft 1lJBte

HOT WIATHW OpieONi
JOI MM Uifcf, noe

Sint-Wtkcfer- -

wkry ww al7t aW

fek Of Iw a ft

,. if'

QPffiSiij'ps

1

i II
;M

'
;

.1

i

it

t
l

i'J

r

i- t-xi

ffHEFRlEMDLY PRU6STORESJ'I'MiTill The Record Shop
, ... BIG SPRING TEXAS

x 115 I. THIRD ST. IUMAIN . ii PHONE 230 .908 W. 3rd . ,r--- . , . Phone2144r

n (:!
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7 HclfAg (Twai) Strain tea., lafr , 1B&

Mrt.M.ACbokWin$;
High ScoreAt Bridgt

Mrs. X. A. Ceek woa fcisjt tcec
at tit rriaadftU JBridfe Ch fc

ikt tear tf Un, W. UJGagtFri-
day afUraepsu

Othat irisaers war Mrs. X. 1.

g wetifca, To

rMaetia tabletta fertKr.yoc aetaat
UmHea diet. loo

Mat amr bunr a, bsscxy TRnrnmt. wfeUe

r 'VMB jfaceeetatc--M esssaiaaae
I eTraa,betdoea eoaUla tecradierta
rev Mel better. H

vfcefc wUfe eaaBank
Jpia oea tUM Tint, est down roar U-j- m

tar arte aai fattr foods, fast rm 46
to rs&CE resneKBtremtriti

roar DB6TRE. booed,dehr

y

:.

5.- i -

:

i

i

J

t a

i

'

'- -

, to that inter x car
Mtefse Sat, M be

7J;

S ? '
r

!S

Ikflre Stock f
f Colora

)'. .

Biaiua; featta.Mrf.'a.-L- . Ja
sad Mrs. JL Thoracis,
eatftra ' - , ? ' i ' ?

Mn. J. T. Johwoa, Hn. Herbert
Jofeuw and Mrs! Murdock
ww also pretest

Mn. HerbertJohswawiH b the
axthostess.

WHY STARVE TO
TAKE OFF FAT?

a,ke
Uit22 f4il feat3t seeae takte &areesnt aad

I fel mack betterin rrerr war, aa any-tUsc-.Z

wastas4Ixladly reeesaraend it to
asroM who waata ta lest wefehf Gcr
trad TWllim, Koase 1. Dertea. Tasaa.,

15 Pm Lost
T Saat rooaoa taldscBarreataataaad

oaa sow control mr wefcfet. J ted sebbetter to rrerr war Bad I sMHy ear,Wa
Bareestrate ta control tea wekfetV lira.
uaria juaBm, vw zanadseesi.street.

HBI .aBaaaaaalaBal BaBaBaaaBBaaH

Dollar Day Spring bring usualDollar Day sayings
month usual businesshouses closed July Shop

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL
"Hi ,

ALL MEN'S

STRAW HATS

i

LiLiLiK BaBaBaBaaaal

Price

115 E. 2nd

MEN'S DRESS SOX
Top . . . Irregular. . .

Defects ... . Anklet Length . . .

10 to 12.

SPECIALS
-

- NY LOt HOSE
..;,Beautifnl Shei-fewe- st

Values w jaJL . MriI. --j. .

?

" ':

'

MlHTklrl

'

I

TABIfeLt)VES

-- f

LOftlMlfclE

.I--
,- ,

;

1;

!

"l ?. t

TBHbi ;

COMING EVENTS

BIO' EPRDta BEBEKAH LODCJE 384 Wffi
lBiet' tbt lOOF HaU at 7:30 p. m.

JOHH A. KEE REBEKAH LODQE 153
will meet In the Settles hotel 8 o.

FIRST WOMAN'S COUNCIL
meet at Beamnajt 3 j. m. - '

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR KIlU
at the Maeonle' hall at 8 nF'm. .,

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS Circlet WBl
.hare a Joint meetingtat .the chureii at

EABT FOURTH BAPTIST WMUwlH meet

CIRCLE THREE wm.meet with Uri. Sam
Bennett. 603 Aylford. at'. 8 a. ra.

w111 meet wlth."Mrt.'W. Q.

SUB-DEB-S .will meet with Marietta- - SUV

Weinesdar -

LADIES 60CIETT OF THE BLF&B meeti
at the WOW haU at 3 B. ra. '

PHILATHEA CLASS the Ftrtt Metho- -
dut ehureh win meet at the church at
10:38 ai'--m.

LADIES HOME LEAQUE of tha"Salrat!on
Army will meet at the citaaei;at3 o. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meet at the
church at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meet at the
church at "8:30 t. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR mettl at ttie
church' at 7:30 p. m.

OU a Club will meet with Mn. Harry
Leet. 609 lsth. at 3 p. '

Thursday "

EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet --t'the
cltr mrk at 3 n. ra. " '

EPSILON SIOUA ALPHA. meeU the

Tuesday

Shod

221

Pair

Y.

N''.. J ...- - j; iW".;

-

!

ti

at m;

of

E. m.

at

"S: t

' ;

A ''1.

,r'

C.,

i ftt j

Settlet at, 7.00, pm..ft 't'-- "
,w

KIWANI QUEENS,, wBlmeet r.Ta eoHee
wtth"Mri.- - Shermaa Smith, U90-,Ru-

seu at S:30 a., ,mr ,;
DESSERT BRIDOECLUB iria rmet, with

Mri. Tommri Hatte,'. at
a p."ae . "' v

ROTAL NEiaHBORS.wlH, meet at &e'hail,aV a p; m. f t
AMERICAN' LEOION AUXILIART will

meet'at the" Legion Clubhoutaat 8 p. ra.
'for- - mttallatloa terrlcet. vLOTTIE MOON TWA .of the First-Ba- p

wm meet at the ehureh'for
C'aipieale aie.p.' ra. ; "
MODERN BRIDOE CLUB meet wltft Mrt.

Al Aton. '1310.Wood, at 3 ,p. m.
THURSDAT BRIDOE CLUB meeU-- with

Mrt. Vanee. Lebkowtky, 808 W. 18th at
a:15. p, m. ' A'Frtdar

WOODMAN CIRCLE win meet, ta the
WOW halTat 7:30 p. a. Jj.

Satardar.- - - '

COUNTY HOME V DEMONSTRATION
' COUNCIL will meet at the County Home
' Demonstration office at 3 p. m. ,.
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church
', meet at ;the church at 3 p. m.

'For sealingimportant letters, dry
a dab'of thick nail polish In place
of sealing wax. It adheresas well
as,wax and, doesn't have to be
warmed in. a flamed

.aaaaaaaK
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FOR LIPS I
ARMY and NAVY

These glasses Beet,all. U. 8.
for

"arid rays' is natural and
light: for life

any fern of.
"r J - "'

DRUG STORE
Service

Margaret

Taildring
home

agent, save a' dis
cussion of t

Qub .after-
noon In ,the home of Mrs. Frank
"Wilson. ''

' She the tools for tailor
ing, the method to

the garment and the way
.to shrink'the material. .L"i
'Those present were Mrs. Roy

cun anaivirs. ertna oen as new
members and Mrs. J. E. Brown
asa visitor. ,, t

Members were Mrs. Boy
Green,Mrs. J. F. Sellers, Mrs, R.--'

i. mcnois. Mrs. u. w. vveDD. hits.
L. Z. Shafer, Mrs. O. B. Eng'le,

Mrs. J. F. Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs.
Shirley Fryar and Miss Christie.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. W. A. on July 15.

Jii Ir 6th I;
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this will beTuesday, 6. The ofBig to the on the Tuesdayof

this of the Monday as will be of 4th. this for

JElastic Slightly

Factory

Shadea

12-- ....".

3T:.;?
Good SelectioM
PAIR

Lewis
CHRISTIAN

CracLETTVE

citt

Main

lllikxtagtdn

Pins and Earrings

Were 1.00

2 $1.00

5

V

Roy Hot
SUN GLASSES

$

Typ
Covnuat

specification absorption ultra-viol- et

Infra-re- d found re-
flected Guaranteed against

breakage

PheaalSt

C-Give- s

Discussion

county
demonstration,

foUowficon--

have first

page

2.50--.

&&
COSTUME JEWELRY

Earrings, Pins, Lockets,

Lovalier

Values to 17.95

$1.00

Munonk

1.00
mmm

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBKLBBBBBBBHaVBBBBBBBVaT

1" SHW $1.50
taBBBBBBBBBBBH

tIMMI

GUARANTEED KB!
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WALGREEN SBAGENCY iTstess

On
Margaret Christie,,

tailoring garments
the,,Pairview Thursday

discussed

structlng

present

Skalicky,

.Langley

Ck'jBflsBBK.

&!2k

SjaKffiWNaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBtSSBBflBBBBBBBBBB

DOLLAR SPECIAL!
SHOESTO CLEAR AT--

A FRACTION1

REPLACEMENT .COST!

$2.99

wf.v

v,Ai':-j- i

"AfStSI

DAY

$ttHH.luL JaJ. ukhbU

GR0UP2

$3.99

BBaBBBBBBaaW'
SaaBaBaaaaaBBaBaltBaBBar LI'BLBHi.V

month July merchants decided you

instead the Mondayinobservance savings.

Sizes

.UU

00

Summer

for

Christie

Bracelets,

$-9S-
.'

LADIES')

GROUP'1

Big

Spring

iV.s--t--':-3- p'r

DOLLAR DAY
The armed forcesdemandedthe BEST. Yon toe
have merchandisebuilt to their specifications.--,

' WAR SURPLUS

Elrst Aid Kits, Beg. 1.39 .l.f'
Blitz Con Flexible Nozzles,Beg. 75c. .2 lor 1.0- -

WAC Dresses,Beg. 1.95 .........V.2 for 25
WAC Shoes,New and Used, Beg. 2.95 '.2 Fair 3J5
Flying Goggles,Navy, Eeg 1.95 2 for 2S6
Army Camp Stoves,Beg.2.95 .2. for S.95

Dust Blask, Army, Beg. 65c ..... J for M
Filing Cabinets,'small,Beg. 2.95. $for 3.9fc

Paint, OutsideWhit (Not Surplus)--

Beg. 2.95 8'gaL Mi
Tarps,Tents,Cots, Canteens,Bunk Beds, Mattat'
es, FiQows, Tools, Bods, Beels, Bed BoflStJllr
Mattresses, Pillows, Portable Ice Boxm, Werk
Clothes.

War SurplusStore
605 E. 3rd JackEoberts, Owner PhoM 22li

S7--J?JP m1L
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Big Spring

$ DOLLAR DAY $
SPECIAL REDUCTION

'Vl
ARVIN METAL LAWN

tU-AI-

$5,95
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ay Decision

rNtfait-a-x 'ii---

Ok a the mot impprtaat xespoasiMIltie

Tessaswwt ihoaWet whea User go to the

polk oa July 24 will be that of nominating a.

ew jaaltm: TJ. S. Seaater. et "only must

ttey select a man hto aerve for the next six
Tarjrlaportaalyears; but; tactical politic
hi Texas being what ttj,k, .likely ior many
yearsbeyesdl854. .. p

la determiming a candidate to best serve

Tensaadthe satisala tWs.Senateseat, most

Texas, we believe,, will Vast a mam who Is
experienced,bat set so far along in years to

be without vigor; a man with a record of

aecompllshmeot; a man' unfettered by-- sec-ttea- al

issues and able to. take a global view

sf those vital problems coafronting the Sen-

ate; a man familiar with the intricacies et
Washington procedure and,who, carries pres,
tlge in the halls of Congress (more important

fkn everJo the South' In a period of Ee-jmbtt-eu

dBfcutkm); a man( who. exercises
Ssttiattye to put his principles into, action; a
ansa with drive, determination along with
fcnow bow."
We believe thatYyndonB.Johnsonof John--

son City comesnearestmeeting such, qualify
cations. We believed it when he made his
first Senaterace at thei age of 32 and a plu-

rality of Howard county voters believed 'It,',

too, in that special 1941, election. The experi-

ence that' has come to Lyndoa JohnsotfIn the
Intervening years would, seem to give him
even greaterqualification,

in the interim he saw, military service; he
also bad congressionalservice during the war
and post-w- ar 'years;-b- bad vision and courage
to see and speak for a preparednessprogram
which the United States must have to help'
secure peace. He was named to the armed
services committee, the(joint, committee on

atomic energy,both vital places.He has voted
indeedhas beena leader.in theflght-t- o curb

potential enemies of America and-- of peace.
He has favored and fought for issues,which

tend to bring the nattonHand state upward to'

better levels of living.. ' '

The people of his district, the lOttf --caa.
testify fex the"vast help he has beento them,
end abo to an of Texas. On the basis; of
his record, the prospect,for "greater service,
bis aggressiveness,we believe Lyndon Johnson
Is ths man deservingpromotion to, the U. S.
Senatefrom Texas. .

Big Job Ahead:
Block That Bust

By FRANK GRIMES
, Herald Special Writer

Harry Pollltt, secretary-gener-al of the Com-

munist Party in Britain, told a group of
Welsh miners a few days ago that "the
greatestever depression" would hit the Unit-

ed Statesin 1949. He asserted"the mechanics
of the capitalist system cannot prevent a
crashnextyear.

Well, that's 'a good communist doctrine.
Much of Russia's strategy for world conquest
is basedon anticipation of an economic blow-s-p

in the United States.It Is likely that much
of Henry Wallace's program is pitched on the
gametheme. He knows that he can siphon off
enoughliberal and Democraticvotesto elect a
Republican regime.He figures the GOP, if it
wins by a hefty margin this fall, can't keep
away from the boom-and-bu- st cycle, and that
by 1950 or thereaboutswe'll be in the throes
of a greatdepression,there win be rioting in
the streets

. and troubles in large chunks,
whereuponHenry will come galloping to the
rescue and get himself electedpresident

There needbe no depressionin this coun-
try nextyear or theyear after or the next dec-
ade.. The captialist systemis flexible enough
to prevent it by wise and timely actions. But
it calls for dynamic action, ceaselessvigi-

lance, and realistic fact-facin- g. It can't be
done with half the country crazy over profits

'and the other half .wondering where the next,
meal'scoming.from.

4
We already have a boom. How to keep it

from ballooning to unheard-o-f proportions and-beadin- g

off its inevitable termination in a bust
will require the combinedefforts of our states-
men and businessleaders.

We do not mean,to imply that a Republican
triumph this fall would necessarilyproduce'a
boom-bu- st cycle. As a matter of .fact both Mr."
Dewey and Sir. Warren are progressivesby
contrast with the Grundys; the Tafts, the
Tabers, the Knutsonsand the Wherrysof their
party. Nor is the 'Democratic party free of
elementswhich date their political philosophy
from the horse-and-bug- age. We believe
majority opinion in both parties is fan In ad-

vance of the tbosses who nearly always man-

age, somehow, to come out on top.
Regardless of who's elected this fall, the

nation faces a delicate andpressingproblem.
That problem is to deviseways and meansof
easing off the high-tensi- dangerous boom
condition that has been steadily building up
for the last two years,1 and - stabilize our
economy somewhere short of a'busti This

The Big Spring Herald
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OLD SALTv HAS

GIVEN DAUGHTER

AND LlFETaSEfP
By HAL BOYLE. '

StATEN ISLAND, JN. Y. July
Charles Chase sits and' watches
with" watery blue eyes"thV'seXthat ""'
first calledhim afrtherage6fJ2V

But the sea calls him' bo 'more, --

He gaveit. his life end his daughter --

and he's through,Trttfc-I- t how for
- f 'f : .

Capt. Chase, a;maa who tkriew
the science of putting canvas
against the wind, was crowded out
by men who had learned r the
scienceof --enginesand'turning pro-
pellers. ! s'j

Pew veterans of the'era of .,saH
are still, alive. There are only two

Captain Chase . and-- George
O'Neill, 91 among the 400 retired
maimers iivuiK at uic , aauurs ; v ,, ,

Snug Harbor"- - here, &rttri&iw:i? '"

old salts. . r .

'

"The others "aren't: sailors--,--the- y're

just poor old crippled hyp
ocrites." said' Cap'n Chase. He
thinks neither.the seamen northe
shipsof today measureup to those
in the days of
- He ran away himself from his '

Maine home at 12 to work under
sail. He was in the Pacific Island
trade. , -.- e-, 0' "I loved- sail and I guessi , I
stayed,with It too long." heTsald.
"When I.turned fromsail' to steam--
it was too. late. I neverdid get-t-

understandsteam,'V
A sailor's life then;was a cruel;

and prolonged duel '.with weather. v,

and.hardship.. 4-1-
.

,::--: . )

"O'cburse It .was rough,' mused " "

the old ' captain. , "Rough, beyond;
anybody's knowing ,idday... .Ypu'w
wouldn't believe the truthsof it.
But beingyoung and liking it-r- as a
lot, of us did well, I canVsit here
and tell you It was too bad.

"I'd uice to see sail come back.
But I know it never will."j .

Cap'n Chase made money sea-

faring and lost it later through bad
investments He said het had only
one regret in his life.

"We .'were, coming .home, .from
China once," he said.,"I had my'
wife, and baby" daughter. Maude,
aboard. The baby was only 2

years old, In those times whole
families were :,born and raised
aboardship. Vt

"We'd run through e storm. O
'those cold, norwest winds

down: :When"lt calmed, my
little' girl came toddling out on
deck. Lpicked her up and hugged
her to .me, forgettln my wet oil-

skins.
"A couple, hours later my wife

came tip arid' said the baby had
caught "cold. V went below. My
baby was terribly sick. She died
that night of pneumonia."

The next day he gave his daugh-

ter to the sea.
"All the years since then I been

wondering whether It was my
fault she caught cold," said the
captain.

He looked arounanis smau mum.
"1 been here eight years.

said. "It's a nice place.'

The Nati6n Torfay

Gl Training
Crackdown

he

By JAMES MARLOW .

WASHINGTON, July 3. UB-U-ncle .

Sam is banning coursesof train-
ing or educationfor veterans who"

want them just for the fun of it.
If you're a veteran it might be

a good idea to get an Idea of what
you can and can't do from now-on- .

Start from the beginning:
Under the GI bill of rights, vet-

erans have been able to take all
kinds of coursesand training.

They include not only college ed-

ucations but things"like dancing,
photography,bartending;,personal--

ity development, f banjo, playing,
singing, public 'speaking..

About 11 months ago the"'U. S.
Budget Bureau started an investi-
gation of "avocational" training
courses.

The bureaumadea report which
said some schools were offering
courses purely for 'Recreational,
social and leisure-tim-e pursuits."

The.bureau made its report to
PresidentTruman. And In nls bud-

get messageto Congress,Mr. Trtf-nia- n

said'-- this ' fun-traini- was
'costing the taxpayersa lot of mon-

ey.
Congress made some changes:
It said the VeteransAdministra-

tion should not pay for any GI
training which the VA decides is
avocationalor recreational.

Veterans who enrolled for such
coursesbefore June 30 can finisb
them, but no iew ones san be
undertaken.) "t

But the problem is: what's avo-

cational or recreational? For ?
ample:

One man may want to learn
dancing just to' be a social lion;
another may want to learn it so
he can make aflivlng teaching it.

One man may want to learn
photography as a hobby; another
may want to make a living. at it.

The VeteransAdministration will
have to do the deciding in each
case when a veteran applies for
suchtraining. '

If you're a veteran and want to
take up somethingthat is. listed a3
avocational of, recreational but
you really wantj to use it in con-

nectionwith your work, you'll have
to convince thegVA of that.

Brag Day t
PERU, Neb. 5(U.P.) The Bragg

family has sometingto brag about.
On. the same day thqt, Barbara
Bragg received a diploma ,irom
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'By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON. Up at the presi-

dent's office at Columbia Univer-
sity, a trek of callers has been go-

ing in to seeDr. Dwight Elsenhow-
er.

Those who call on a university
president are not published dally
as are callers on the president of
the United States.But the list of
these particular callers were
published,the presentPresident of
the United Statesmight be a little
less cocksureabout winning the
Democraticrenomlnation at Phila-
delphia.

For Eisenhower's visitors have
included such leading anti-Trum- an

Democrats as SenatorOlin Johns-
ton of South Carolina, Leon Hend-
erson and ChesterBowles, former
OPA administrators; JosephCasey,
former Democratic congressman
from Massachusetts,and Leonard
Finder, the New Hampshire pub-

lisher to whom Eisenhowerwrote
his famous letter of Jan. 23 with-
drawing as a presidential candi-
date.

All of these have come away
with the impression that while Ei-

senhoweris sticking strictly to his
letter of Jan.23 and is not a candl--.
date, nevertheless he could be
drafted, a definite draft move-
ment took place at Philadelphia.

They describe Eisenhower as
anxious to be of public service,
preferably in a private role,such
Bernard Baruch. They also com-
pare him to Wendell Willkie, who
got a liberal educationafter he re-

tired from private businessand be-

gan to study public problems.Like
Willkie, they say, Eisenhower is
learning fast.

EISENHOWER LEARNS
For Instance,one of his callers

gave him a briefing on how the
Taft-Hartl-ey act was working out.
Another showed Ike a chart of the
voting records of Democrats as
comparedwith Republicans.Eisen-
hower was visibly impressedwith
the poor record of the Republicans,
especially on international issues.

All callers have come away with
the impression that uppermost in
Elsenhower'smind Is worry about
the future of the country when
comes to foreign affaris, and
whether or not Dewey and Warren

for whom he has great ad-

mirationcan carry the dead-

weight of a reactionaryG.O.P. con-

gressround their neck.
Leonard Finder has been in

touch with Eisenhower since he
received the headline-makin-g let-

ter withdrawing from the G. 0. P.
race, and is convinced

can be drafted. Recent-
ly he wrote Senator Johnston:

"My persistence Is, in part the
result of my personal knowledge
that he , (Eisenhower) will not re-fu-

se

the (Democratic).nomination
if it Is offered, even though he is
sincere in neither desiring nor
seeking it,". '

Meanwhile, the Republican
Finder is working with such Dem-
ocrats fasv Adolf Berle, former'
Roosevelt'ybrain-truste-r; David
Dubihsky, bead of the Internation--.
al Ladies Garment Workers; and
Harry '' Carlson, Democratic Na-

tional' committeeman from New
Hampshire.

WHAT IKE THINKS
Final, conclusion to be, drawn

.from-the- se -- various visits',. Is that
Eisenhower;sincerely and' defini-
tely, did not and 'does hot" want to
get embroiled.in; a political race
for, delegates, therefore was not
and ..still is hot ;acan"didate.. He
was" :especiallyf dismayed-- , at, the
'thought .of going- - into "a lot of. Re
publican primaries-b-r .even, hav--

crs College , 1. 5..,.r. and,Trjiman'a eagernesslarge.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Elsenhower,Learning Public Service,

May Yet Be NomineeOf The Democrat

If

if

as

it

to get the Democratic nomination causing Indiana labor leaders to
makes Die's position continuingly remark that the Reoublicans are
emoarrassing.

On the other hand, Eisenhower
has never turned down a call from
his country. And having com-
manded several million young
men who had no alternative than
to serve their country, he is loath
to turn down a call to service
now.

Therefore, should there be an
overwhelming, genuine demand at
the Democratic convention, 'or
should Mr. Truman himself indi-
cate he wanted Eisenhowerto run,
then it is the firm belief of those
close to Ike that he would not
turn down that draft

STRAWS IN THE WIND
Here are some political straws-In-the-wl- nd

showing how certain
important Democratic groups are
leaning:

Indianapolis When the teams-ster-s

international execu-
tive board met recently, it was
decidednot to endorseHarry Tru-
man or anyoneelse. The decision
was postponed until the national
convention of teamsters after La-
bor Day. Dan Tobin, though elect-
ed a Democratic delegate to Phil-
adelphia and though attending the
four last Democratic conventions,
his withdrawn as a delegate this
time. He leanstoward Eisenhower.

Incidentally, Bill Hutcheson,
head of the CarpentersUnion 'end
long a delegate to past Repub-
lican conventions, was not elect-
ed an Indiana delegate this year;

In Hollywood- -

Greg Peck Can Expect
No Let-U- p In His Work

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD, IB Gregory

Peck, who has been one of Holly-

wood's busiest actors, can expect
no let-u- p in the future. The latest
film announced for him is Dickens

"A Tale of Two Cities."
The much-demand- ed Peck will

have a few weeks off after he
finishes playing a western badman
in "Yellow Sky." He'll spend the
time with his pet project, the La
Jolla playhouse,wherehe'll do one
or two plays. He'll then report to
MGM for "The Gambler," in which
he'U portray Russiannovelist "Do-

stoevski.
Next year, Peck will do "A Tale

of Two Cities" for Selznick, play-
ing the role performed,by .Ronald
Colman in the Selznick-MG- M "ver-
sion of 1935.,

"I'll do if on one condition-th-at

I don't have to say that line," he
told me. He vwas referring to the

speech, "Tis
a far, far better thing I do than
I have.everdone, etc."

Robert Young, who is playing a.
protcstant minister in "Baltimore
Escapade," will do the same in
his own film, "12 Against the.Un-

derworld." Basedon actual'events ,

In Steubenville, Ohio, the "picture
will show how a dozen clerics
cleanedup a town's vice.

Abbott, and Costello will have
two" innovationsin their next film,
which will be independentlymade.
It will be rtheir iirsf in" color,, arid'
they plan to' use'their ..owSj.names'.
in the film. . .Eagle-Lion--' claims
it" has Johnstonoffice trouble;Avlth

high school her .mother. Mrs... G. ing,hls-name,.throwh'!i- "by .others.-- - a laceevenine"dressof Sui
N. Braggrecelyedva bachelor of.. . He is'.-als- o .loathfo opposebls'u ward's In "TiilsV; Itseems the
arts degree'irom'Peru StateTeach-- old commander-in-chie-f, Jlarry' holes between the: lace, are too':

;5fR-- ; .Truman,
-- e

it

jt

so cocky they don t think they
need laborsupport.

Bralnard, Minn. When the Min-

nesota Democratic executive com-
mittee met recently, they finally
voted to send an uninstructed del-
egation to Philadelphia which
means Eisenhower.Reasonis that
the committee is controlled by
Americans for Democratic Action,
who are strong for Elsenhower
and-- Douglas. Democratic State
Chairman Orville Freeman is
ADA chairman; Democratic Na-
tional CommitteemanBarry Allen
is an ADA member; Democratic
National' Committeewoman Eu-
genie Anderson-- is vice president
of ADA; while Democratic State
treasurer John Lyons is also
ADA.

Milwaukee When the Wiscon-
sin Democratic Convention met
for a routine endorsementof Tru-
man, such a strong

demonstrationwas touched off
by one speaker that the chair-
man abruptly adjournedthe meet-
ing, even though no adjournment
motion had been made. Flabber-
gasted National Committeeman
Robert Tehan reported to other
Democratic leaders that hehad
never seen anything like it.

Harrisburg, Pa. Democratic
Boss David Lawrence bad tough
time at a state caucus quelling
rebellious Democrats who wanted
to endorseEisenhower,

The shortestsubwayIn the world
operatesin the 760 foot tunnel be-

tween the Capitol and the Senate
Office Building in Washington, D.
C.

The "missing link" betweenbirds
and reptiles is a peculiar creature,
Archeopteryx, that lived about 125
million years ago.
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--: EASTERNER IS

BEHIND TALLESf

.'. BUILDING PLAN

.f -- By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

i'A; 33ryear-ol- d easternerIs be-

hind the announcementthat the
tallest; buUdinfcr in the- world jnay

'- be,bullt in Houston;' , ,

.'He is- - .Murei Goodell, general
manager, of ''the United Building
Supply Company.-- On June 14,1 he
statedthat his 'firm is' "consider-
ing" construction of a- lCS-foo- t

.skyscraper of radical design, to
cost about $25,million. ' .

We had a chat with Goodell
last night and-- learned a few
things: . ; ,f-

- r
. He Is a native fof 'Massachusetts,
aays he traveled extensively and
is "a registered engineer from
Detroit Tech." V:

He organized the" United Build-
ing Supply .Company. ,It Is. -- two
years old. ,''.''
v

, Where would the money .come
from to erect this 140-stor- y build-ing,"V-

Goodell? Does the United
Building-- ' Supply'.Companyhave it,

' "We. don't want to go Into that
at: this time,' Goodell replied.
"The thing now Is to prove the
need for such a- - building. If the

fneed were proven, the building
could be built I- - mean there is
enough engineering talent hi this
country to build. .'if

Would such a building be prac-
tical? .

"It would be practical.from an.
engineering standpoints.It could
be built" :

How are the plans corning
along?

"Well, right now we are very
busy with other .things. I think
we may have something further
to say about, it, perhaps this fall
or around the first of next year."

Goodell said he thought the
building would-hav- e a, good ad'
vertislng value for Texas. "I
would rather see It built in Tex-

as than someplace else like New
York."

We asked: "Does your company
Intend to build such a building of
sponsorit?"

"I think .you would say we
would like to sponsorIt We have

- talked it over with some promi-
nent officials. They are cautious.
They want to see more of the
plans."

The building Goodell's company
is thinking of sponsoring "would
be constructed of the newest ma-
terials on the market, lightweight
materials in comparison, to. other
skyscrapers."

"But first of all," said Goodell,
"we have to prove the need for
such a structure,."

Attain Of The World

Moscow's

Blunder

V ' --
.

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
Bt Thi Auoeiitid Pren

The Muscovite hierarchy clearly
has made a mighty bad tactical
blunder in sicking its Cominform
police-do- g on Marshal Tito and the
Yugoslav Communist captains.

The Cominform has received a
kick in the teeth which has done-mor- e

to convince the Western de-

mocracies of the Bolshevist dicta-
torship's vulnerability than any

' event since the war.
The Immediate result has been

a stiffening of the democratic
front.

True, some very cautiousquar-
ters in Washington havebeenspec-

ulating that the Yugoslav ma-

neuver might be phoney.They fig-

ure It could be a ruse to arouse
.Western antagonism and then
capitalize, on it. or to open up
Yugoslavia as a channel through
which Marshal Plan help-coul- d

passinto the Soviet zone. Be that
a may, if It was Intendedas trick,

- it has failed.
Coincident to the Moscow-Tit-o

mbcup both Britain and America
show further signs of getting tough
in dealing with the efforts of the
Reds to starve the population of
Berlin by a blockage. British For-

eign Secretary Bevin charged in
the Houseof Commons Wednesday
that the Russianswere resorting to
a war or nerves.

And in WashingtonSecretaryof
State Marshall said the United
States would deal promptly with
basic questionsraised by the Hus-

sion blockade though he didnt
say how. He added:

"We are in- - Berlin as a result of
agreements between the .govern-

mentsof the areasof occupationin
Germanyand we Intend to stay."'

Furthermore the three democ
rades. virtually completed their
plans for the. formation of .a Ger-

man governmentout of the American-Britis-

h-French zones. Russia
can pool her" zone with the rest
for a new Germany or stay out

Meantime the' democradeslhave
been analyzing the efects of the
revolt by Tito; It recognizedthere
is a possibility that" the Russian
satellite empire inr EasternEurope
may be threatened,with collapse.
The units of that .empire have
been kept in subjection by police
force, and have,.be.en,consolidated
by Moscow's domination.

The next move would seem to
be-- up to Moscow. ,

Look, Pa;
.. ATLANTA, Ga.. (uCPil-H- ukh

Prince, a film broker, might be ex--'

cusedIn a yearor so fbrttrying to
1 boost the distribution- - of certain,
.pictures.His. six:year-ol-d daughter;

J Ginger; hasbeen,signedto a seven-ye- ar

contract by a Hollywood pro--.

duces. " ..." .

'Around The Rinr-ByJl- t9 HwaHJSiiH

Words That ,

Do Not Die
The odds are'great that it's' bees a kmj

' time since you read the" words that appear la
this space today. I think you'll relish.a,

wiUL.;them. May I suggest')that
4
you,read the column-aloud? Read.it teyeuV
youngsters, to, your wife jot Husband, Jsst
read it aloud to yourself. I think you'll ap--
predateit more, savor its full significance a,
little more deeply and understandit a little
better: 1 i, ,

When, in the course of human veati,-'i- t

becomesnecessaryfor one,people to dissolve
the political bands which have connected
them with another, and to assumeamong the
powers of the earth, the separate and equal"
station to which the laws of Nature"tad of
Nature's God entitle them, a recent respect
for the. opinions of mankind requires,that they
whould declare the' causeswhich' impel tinea
to the separation.

We hold these truths to ..be self-evids-

that all men are created equal, that they are-endow-ed

by their Creator with certain ble

Rights, that among these are Life,
Liberty and thepursuit of Happiness.That .$

secure these rights, Governmentsare Institut-
ed among men, depriving their just powers
from the,consentof the goyerned.That whesp
ever-an- y form of government becomes de-

structive of these ends, it is the Bight of the
People to. alter or to abolish it,, and Institute
new Government,? laying Its foundation es
such principles and organizing, its powers" !,.
sudrform, as to them:shall seemmost likely
to effect 'their. Safety and Happiness. Pru-
dence, indeed, will dictate that Governments
long established should not be changed fr
light an.d transient causes;and accordingly all
experiencehath shown;, that mankind is mora
disposed, to suffer, while evils are. sufferablt
than to right themselvesby abolishing tfce

forms to which they areaccustomed.But wba
a long train of' abusesand usurpations, pur-

suing invariably the same object,, evidence,.a
design, to reduce themunder absoluteDespot
Ism, It is their right, it Is their, duty, to
throw off such Government, and to- - provide
new Guardsfor their' future security..xxxxs

We, therefore, the Representatives f tba
United States of American, in General Com-gre-ss,

assembled,appealing to the Supreme
Name,-- and by the authority of the good people
of these Colonies, solemnly publish and de-

clare, that these United Stater are, and-- of
Right ought to be, Free and Independent
States, x x x x xAnd for the support of this
Declaration, with a firm reliance on the pro-

tection of Divine Providence, we mutually
pledge to each other our Lives, our Fortunes,
and our sacred Honor.

These paragraphs are, of course, excerpts
from a document completed and signed 173
years ago. We're observing that document's
birthday today. Its Intent is as good in 1941

as it was in 1776. BOB WHIPKEY

Broadway

Ear StandStill
- Gathers Guffaws

By JACK O'BRIAN
NEW YORK FranMe Convffle has tioc4

on his ear literally in more countries thaa
you can shake a Rand-McNal- ly at.

The ear-stan- d is just a cute bltof-abfur- i

show businesswhich gets a guffaw every time.
It made the lads in North Africa forget ,ta
sand of the desert, kids in Alaska forget the
cold. "And the guys In the wards love It, too,
said Frankie, recounting his "vacations"'be-

tween overseas-- trips, when he rests p fer
giving performancesIn veteranshospitals,

"I just try to entertain the guys. What's al
this stuff about psychiatry? I dont use 9y
chlatry. I just use material," "r--

Frankie has spentsomesix yearslatberiaf--
his fresh and simple attitude on entertaining
soldiers'and sailors. And after . spending .the
most of those six yearson the move,,he' eflf-agai-

In a few days; Germany, he thinks, Mr
bis next port of fun. ;

Frankle'sear trick ii his eldsst"gim3Bisfc,.
Twenty years now h:i balancedhli flve-fi- .:

three upside down. Off and on, of course. A
few weeks whenthe. circus was at Madiw
Square Garden, Frankie heard about the f&
low who stood on one finger and createda sea-sati-on.

For professionalreasonslie went to sea
the show, just to checkup on anyonewho gst
attention by standingon anything but;his taiv
Frankie was impressed, but not much. "Hi
act was good, and I know how he doesR, kt
I ain't telling. It's his gimmick and'.I woulda't
do a thing like telling on him. But he doa't
get laughs. Sure, standing on my ear. Is slsa--'
pier, but I get laughs.That's what's Important,
laughs."

The Veterans Hospital-Cam- p Show; luf-ces- sor

to USO-Cam-p Shows, has. shepherded
Frankie. around theworld so frequently and"M
consistently that now, they think, he is the
champion entertainer they've employed .
date. They can't bb sure, because other
were spinning merrlly arouno! the world all
through the war, and"some moved faster thaa
others, via airplane,, while lengthily
employed chugged, about by . boat. .

It Happened Back I-n-
FIVE YEARS AdplpFC Walter Eubanka

arrives for 15-d-ay furlough from Brownwood;
Rodeo, stagedrfor benefitof soldiers, here.

TEN YEARS AGOVIrs.. W. D. McDonald
Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Mrs." S. L. Baker and
..Frankie Martin, return from three weeks i
California; J." D: Phillips and-Hudso-n Laadera
operafenewflying school here;

"FIFTEEN YEARS-iGO-Denn- y jtvyi-se- et
Mr, and"Airs. W, R,xlvyi givea.free trip i
world's fair at; Chicago--, at community faie
herer Walton Morrison coaducts'swimmiaj
class at local pooL

..
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"Tfs quite I'll be home early dear ... On
other hand, I'll be late ."
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4. Mai Into a
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--15, Self
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18. Move
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17. For fear that
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of Yesterday's Puzzle

1. Defends
4. Like better

false B. Roman house--
hold gods

t. Jewishmonth
III 7. Pose for an

artist
t. Deceive
i. Form Into.,

terrace
10. Temporary

grant
11. Divide
IS. Patron saint

of lawyers
21. Stack of hay
23. Cogitate
24. Blind fear
25. Unequal:

comb, form
25. Unstitched

glove shape
27. Uneven
28. Canvas shelterr
30. Building i

material .
.:j. belted

Impurities
f m coalit. Snuggling

.56. SllghUng
remark

27. Gone beyond
" recall

47 33. Bleach
,40. Wis counselpr
42. EastIndian

coin
42. Dilatory
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native
43. Impolite
45. Silkworm
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ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

". SINCE 1927us Mata Phone 856--

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIO EQUIPMENT
BasebaD Softball Tennis Golf

Herald Radio Log
TheseSchedulesare rnrrushedby the Badlo Statloas,

which are responsiblefoi their accuracy.

Where To Tune In: KBST. ABC-TS- N. 1498 RC: WBAP-WFA- A

NB& 820 KC: KELD. CBS. 1080 KC.

KRLD-iUdl- O ReTtTll
WBAP-Momen-U of Derotlou

6:1S
KRLD-RdI-o RerlTSl
WBAP-Uus-lc to Enjoy

WBAP-Momen-ts of Derotion
6,'M

KBLD-At- s uarla Hour
WBAP-Mus-lc to. Enjoy

4 '
KBST-Pa- nl Harr"
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Ne-

7U1
EBST-Mornl- Moodj
KRLD-Chur- of Christ
WPAA-Wa-hl Ores.

TM
KBST-Moml- Moods
KRLD-Ht-W- m Bible Class
WFAA-Method- Hour

7:43 .
KBST-Mornt- Uoods
KRLD-HT-'W- y Bible Class
WFAA-Uethod- Boor

8.-0-

KBST-Mornt- Uoods
KRLD-rrew- s
WPAA-Ne-

W:oo
KBST-Lunche-ca Serenade
KRLD-T0- P Of the Clock
WPAA-Tol- af Golden Ass

12:13
KSaX-Lunehc- Serenade
KRLD-KtW- S
WPAA.Volee of Qslden An

1Z30
KBST-Me-

KRLD-W- KUU
WPAA-Dle- k West

12;4I
SBST'Vineeqt Lope-s- ,.
KRLD-Wexn- tr Slna--
WPAA-Me- .

i:oo
SBST-Lnther- Honr

WFAA-Re- d America
KBST-Luthtr- an Boor

WFAA-Re- d America
130

KBST-M- r. President.
KRLD-Qu- y Lombmrdo 8hoT
WFAA-Uus-le V&. lores

1:45
KBST-M- r. President
KRLD-Ou- y LombardoShow
WFAA-Mus-le V& Lores

eo
KBST-Declsl- Kow
KBLD-Qen-e Autry BhOW
W7AA-Jae- k Benny

6:15
KSST-Displac-td Pertons
KRUJ-Oen-e" autry Show
WPAA-Jae-k Benny

KBST-Susd- Swlas'
KRLD-Blond- la

WFAA-Summ- er Thtstrs
KBST-Sund- ay Swinx
KRLD-Blond- le

WPAA-Sunun- er Theatre
7:00

KBST-Conee- rt Hour
KRLD-sax- n Spade
WFAA-Bobe- rt ShawChorale

TM
KBST-Conee- rt Hour
KRLD-Sa- ia Spade
WPAA-Rbe-rt ShawChorale

7:30
KBST-Conee- rt Bour
KRLD-Ua- n Called X"
WPAA-Pre- d Allen

6.-0-0

KBST-Musle- al deck
KRLD-Tex- Roundup
WBAF-Fart-y Line

6:11
KBST-Mtisic- al Clock
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ne-

eas
ERLD-Hym- n per Tsdy

830
KBST-Music- al Clock
KRLD-Stam- ss Quartst
WBAP-Far- m Editor

6:43
KBST-Musle- al Clock
KRLD-Uusle- al Roundup
WBAPoneB wooley

70
KBST-Uart-ln Azronsky
KRLD-Kr- vs

WFAA-Ke-

7:15
KBST-Musle- al Clock
KRLD-Son- ts of the Saddle
WFAA-Zari- y Birds

- 730
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-He-

WFAA-Earl- y Birds
7:4S

KBST-So- or the Pioneers
JuuaMiimii oi aooacheer
WPAA-Han- y

. Birds

i 1M
KBST-Bahuk- an

KRLD-stam- pt Qaartet
WFAA-He-

KBST-Bb- g Slagf
KTHTUKm

.WFAA-Murr- aj Caa
3fl

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Junlp- er Jtmetisa
WFAA-Re- d Hawks 'W:43
KBST-Soc-zs Ton Know

WFAA Dickson'sOrchestra
KBST-Uus-le andKern Tips
KRLD-Cnrnhr- i1 LftnnM
WFAA-Doub- le or Kothtng

K
KBST-TInee- st Lesea
KRUJ-Cnrnhru-rt Lr.Hn.
WFAA-Doub- le or Hothlss
KBST-Brl- de and Oroass
KRLD-Ho- ra Drake
WFAA-Todl- T! rhltrimmijmiMg

KRLD-Stran- Boenanee
WFAA-LU- nt of k wasld

Qrlffln's- -

tu- - W ,U St
"THONf. 48

NO PRICZ CSTIMATSB IVi
BY TEIEPHON

ADS"
GET RESULTS .

,

SUNDAY MORNING
8J3

KBSrhnreh ot Chrisi
KRLD-Stam- pj Quartet
WPAtory to Order

830
KBST-Chratl- Bro Hour
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WFAA-came- of Musis

8:43
KBST-Christl- Bro Boor
KRLD-ChrUUi- a- Selene
TC7AA-SllT- er Strlnzs

B.09
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Bon-w ot Praise
WPAA-Th- e Beau-Jeste- rs

8:13
KBST-Cbur- In WUdveodt
iuujnews
W?AA-SilT-er Strinn

93J
KBST-B-lt Parade
KRLD-SapU- st Bible Clasn
WTAA-Arro- w Shaw

9:43
KBST-B-lt Parade
KRXD-Baptl- st Bible Class
wtaa-atto-w snow

10X0
KBST-Pln-e Arts Quartet
ERLD-Mev-s

WBAF-Suburb- an Editor

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
a

EBST-SBS-T Hlshllshts
KR1XJ-CB-3 Symphony

IWPAA-Eda-y Howard
2-- 1 a

U. UM l'J3n 0tfimn
Ikrld-CB-S Sympbony

wrAA-sa-ai sowara
KBST-Sund- aj Serenade
KBLD-CB- 3 sapnony
WTAA-On- s Man's FaaSy

24S
KBST-Bnnds- jr Berenads
SRUHX3 sycipnony
W7AA-Os- e Min's PasUly

3 CO

KRLD-CB- 3 Symphony
WBAP-Qul- X EldS

3:13
KBST-Thlnkl- nr AIIn4
KRLD-CB- S Symshony
WBAF-Qul- S KIO

3J0
KBST-Lft- e Ulihtr Am
KRLD-Kln- u of the Keyboard

WBAf-UTSng-I-

EBST-Uk- e aMlshty Amy
WBAP-KO- ss of Keyboard

WBAP.IilTIng-lH- S

SUNDAY EVENING
i-- i

KBST-Conee- rt Bour
itiUjj-Mt- n caiitd "X
WPAA-Pre- d AHen

KRLD-Catc-b Me If You Can
w

8:13
K kM'l'.TAn11 Dim...
!CTmV?ti.H TLf Tf V

KBST-Tbtat- re Ootid

b:u
KBST-Tneat- re Ootid

S:0o
KBST-Tbea- tr 3alld
WBAP-Come- Writers

vua
KBST-Theit- rt OaOd
KRLD-ZseaD- e,

WBAP-Come- Wrlttrt
Sso

KBST-OI- d PaslL.Revival Hr.
KRLD-Esca- se

winu-aora- e Heldt
MONDAY MORNING

8X0
KBST-Breakxa-st Club
KRLD-He-

WFAA-He-

8J3
KBST-Breakfe-it Rnv
KRLISerenads
wrAA-eont-s or the West

830
RflT.ffrftrf rinh

KBXD-Ulnlatur-es -
wPAA-yasemat-a" Rnytha

8:48

KRLD-Co- ff eeCarnival
rvjuuxounsr nr. MSipflt

. 9X0

KRLD-Co- ff e Carnival c
woA-fre- a warms

BOS
KSaT-M-y True Story
KRLD-C-of fee Carnival
waAP-rre-d Wanag

K3ST;Uasazln ef the Aar

KBST-Marazl- nt ot the Air
luudU-siusic- Ajoum
WBAP-Ke- f

IKBST-Llstenl- nc Post "

iSJUJJ-ilST-ia Htrnm
WBAPJoyee Jordan

MONDAY AFTEKtiGOlF
2:09

KB8T-LsiIt- Sta lutui
KRLD-Doub- ls or NothJas
WFAA-He-

2-- n

KBST.TArtt ttm Kmwlmjm
KRLD-Doub- la or Hothlaswrui eeraiaf

3:38
K HMT.PAhT txrhl.
KRLD-H11-1 top-Ho-ui

wrAA-repp-er Tosaa
2:13

KB8T-P- ul Whlteaaa
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'Homecoming'Tells
Stirring Medical
Story At The Ritz
Ifct eomlimd talents of Glarfc

dbte,la&& Turner, AnnejBaxter
f Joka Hodiak are brought to-

gether la the newest Ritzrattrac--
ties, M-Crl- T "Homecoming."

Satedob. an original story by
Miiitpy Klngsley, wboVoa a Pullt-w-r

Prise for bis "Men in JWhite,"
tie new M-G-- M drama concerns
two medical men, one the smug,

verlysiccessful midwestern sur-ge- es

Ulysses Jdbnson, played by
Gable; the other thevisionary and
altruistic bacteriologistEobert Sun-
day, enactedby Hodiak. .UlyssesTfe

ae caught up with his rich clients
asd the country club set .life he
leads with his attractive,; young
wife, Mies Baxer, that' he turns a
deaf ear to Dr. Sunday'splea for

4Western Union' Is
Returnecl To Terrace

ane Grey's Western' 3Unlon";

Biakes a return engagementto the
"jTerr&ce Drive-I-n theatre today

Filmed by TwentiethCentury-Fo-x

the movie featuresa cast headed
by Eobert Young, RandolphScott,
Virginia GOmore andDeanJagger.

A epic of Indians, romance and
blaring guns,t'WesternUnion," un--"
fold the adventure story of the
fierce battle to build the first
transcontinental telegraph over a
West infested with renegadesand
hostile Indian tribes.The signal for
the huge wagon train to start rol-
ling acrossthe prairie marked the
beginningof oneof the most color--

Donald's
Drive-In-n

SpcchtBzfng la
Mexican Foods

Steaks
AIf ANGELO HIGHWAY

-- V

TTAkLI VMCIL LU I HtKj AULCK
MORRIS CARHOVSKY

Has

asd Bunny?

Jf

aid in rehabilitating a neighboring,
malaria-ridde- n slum, area.The out-

break of World War II offers --Ulys
ses,another chance to shinejWhen
he goesoverseasas a' complacent
majoK'jBut jus, complacencyis soon
shatteredby the exrierienceshe"un
dergoes under bombardment and
his growing, love- - for the spirited
and valiant nurse, "Snapshot" ;Mc-Ca- lk

(Miss Turner). 'It' Is. "Snap
shot" who succeedsin making..a
humanitarian out of the smug sur
geonv where Dr. ' Sunday ' had
failed, and when she is killed in
the historic Battle of the Bulge" and
hostilties have ceased,Ulysses re
turns to" his wife a disillusioned
but better, roan.

ful andthrilling episodesin the his-

tory of the West Battling the heat
of the desertand, the snow of dan-

gerousmountain passes,their cat
tle stolenand their wires cut. down,

and stalked every foot of the way
by Indians who, were incited to
massacreby aa Outlaw band,
Creightonand his men fought their
way to an unforgettable triumph.

Interwoven into the action
packed drama is an exciting rom-

ance-that involves Robert Young
andbeautiful Virginia Gilmore with
RandolphScott as the third party
of e.

"Western Union" was produced
under the direction of Fritz Lang,
The wild, bolstrous boom towns of
the 1860's are seen in all their
colorful authenticity. Fort Kearney
and Salt Lake City of that roaring
era were reborn for the screen.Lo-

cation companies traveled 3200
miles filming outdoor sequences.
and 1800 men and women worked
on the picture which took 11 months
to complete. A spectacular blaze,
said to be, the greatest fire ever
stagedfor a movie, marks the cli
max of the plcutre. Harry Joe
Brown was the associateproducer,
while the screenplay was written
by .Robert Carson.

TWO BIG

DANCES
SATURDAY NIGHT

JULY 3rd

: SUNDAY NIGHT

JULY 4th

WHERE?

CASINO CLUB
i Mil East Highway 80

PHONE9581

STATE
SUNDAY : MONDAY
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"HOMECOMING1! Anne Baxter greetsClark Gable Iri this scene
f:rpm "Homecoming," new Ritx attraction. Lana Turner
andJohn Hodlak are "' .
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EAST MEETS WEST The wild west gets a great deal wilder
when the easternkids move In, and It's all unreeled in a comedy
called "Gas House Kids Go West," playing as the feature attrac-
tion at the Lyric today and Monday. In addition to the Gas House
bunch, the castIncludes Emory Parnell and Chili Williams.

State Theatre

To Be Closed

For Repairs
The State theatre will be closed

for four days this week, the man-
agementbas announced,for major
repairs to the building.

The changeIs effective Tuesday.
Plans are to have the State re
opened on Saturday, it was said.

A new roof is to be put on the
State building and other eeneral
repairs made.

Frost chocolate cookies with
whipped cream, stack and spread
someof the sweetenedcream over
the outside of the stack. Chill in
refrigerator for severalhours, then
slice and serve. Ginger snaps are
also delicious used this way.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-ATiiA- W

State-Nat-T Bank Bldg.
7 , Fhone.393
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Garnish baked potatoesby cut
ting a crossin the top of eachjust
beforeserving,using a sharpsmall
pointed knife. Insert a square of
butter or margarine deep down in
each insert, then squeeze so
some of the interior shows, and
add a sprinkle of paprika and
parsley. '
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SUN;-MO- N. "Homecoming;

.J
, f
with

Gable and Lana Turner.
TUES.-WE- D. UBig Punch," with
,"Wayh8 Morris andLois MaxwelL

THURS.-FBI.-SAT.-"Traz- and
'""the3 Mermaids," with Johnny

, ,,' STATE
SUN.-MO- N. "Saigon," with Alan

Ladd and VeronicaLake.
SUN.-MO- N. "Crossflre," with

Botfert Young and Robert Mitt -

um.
THURS. "Song of the Thin Man,"

with- - William Powell and Myrna
Loy.

FRI.-SA-T. "Cheyenne Takes
Over." with Lash LaRue and
Fuzzy St. John.

LYRIC
SUN.-MON."G- as House Kids Go

West?, with Emory Parnell and
Chill .Williams.

TUES.-WE- D. "Destry Rides
Again,1 with JamesStewart and
Marlene Dietrich.

THURSrFRI.-SA- T. "Six Gun
Law," "with CharlesStarrettand
Smiley Burnett.

TERRACE .

SUN.-MO- "Western Union,.'
with RobertYoung and Randolph
Scott.

TUES.-WE- D. "Out of the Blue,"
with George Brent and Virginia
Mayo.

THURS.-FR-I. "This Times For
Keeps," with EstherWilliams.

Local TN6 Head

Tells How Group

Affects Draft
How the new draft law affects

young men with "National Guard
membershipor who might be con-

templating membership in the
Guard is detailed by T. A. Harris,
captain commandingthe local Bat
tery.

Harris said that under new Na
tional Guard quotas, the unit here
is restricted to 58 men. There are
nnw 36 on the rolls.

Under terms of the law which
becameeffectiveJune 24, all males
from 18 through. 25 years of age
must register.

For the age group 17 to 18 1

may enlist in the Guard at any
time; must serve in the Guard un-

til past draft agej may volunteer
in the regular army for one-year- ,

and then either join the reserves
for six years or join the National
Guard for four years.

For the age group 19 through 25
may enlist in the Guard and re-

main in it until and if drafted; if
drafted, must serve 21 months in
the army; then must either serve
one more year in the army or must
join the Guards' for three years
or the reserves for five years.

Veterans liable to draft if
served less than 9fr .days; are
exempt if have 90 days but less
than 12 months--, and if they are
membersof the National Guard.

Heap seedlessgrapes in the hol-lo- y

of a pear half and serve with
salad greensand cream cheesefor
a refreshing summer dessert. .
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Verdhica
to Saigon7

Alan Ladd? ,and' Veronica Lake
are again billed together in an ex-

citing, adventure of .the Far East,
',Siagon;', The action,story begins
today at the State.

"Saigon" Iff the sort of suspense-packe-d

melodrama that demands
the,combinedtalents of Ladd and
Miss Lake, a fact which Para-
mount profitably learned from its
previous pairing of the. duo In
"This Gun for Hire," "The Glass
Key" and "The Blue Dahlia." Their
newest is a highly com-
bustible mixture of dangerouslove,
intrigue and suddendeath, and its
Far Eastern locale greatly en-
hances themotif of the film.

The latest leg of Ladd's screen
wanderings-r-h-e was-les- t seenover-
seas slugging and, lovingrhis way
out of a murder rap in "Calcut-
ta" finds Urn in China with two
buddieswho had flown with him. in
the war. The boys undertake a
well-payin- g secret commission to
fly a Shanghaibusinessman,and
his secretary to Saigon.

The flight turns out to be a

ShootsStraight
OCEANSIDE, Cal. (U.P.) A Ma

rine private, Leroy W. Mendenalt,
gave everyonea lessonin marks-
manship at the Leathernecks'
Camp Pendleton. He blasted all
four existing Marine Corps records
for 1948 in the Browning automat-
ic rifle, firing a 234 out of a possible
250 points.

Starts Today

New Sunday Program

"THE HOPE

OF PEACE"

with Earl 4win

presentingHie bright
lids ofme news

5:30P.M. si
Arabian American

01 Company

r '

rw:
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Action
Lake

Movie
gigantic money-smugglin- g scheme,
with enough 'wealthy at stake to
lead menrand womento lie,. cheat,
steal;and murder,L'Loye,top, is be
smirched, and pal,pitted against
pal for the affections of schem
ing female-On-ly the grim finality
of smashingbullets in the climax
brings about just ending.
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The.fascinating characters who
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repairwork

qled Saturday,
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perform
turned hy Douglas

Dick;Wa .Caisell, Luther
Morris Carsovskyand
summy.XealleFenton'stightdirec-
tion mas
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Culver Studio
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TO ClOSI

" ?"FOR REPAtRS
1

The StateTheatrewin he closed for four foys-Tnes--i

day through Fridayof this week; July6--$ while geH

eral is In progress,

for July 10.
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Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July 4, 1948

Strom-E-z

tea 104ete apd Sandra Swartz
lighted' tbetapen;

Mrs. Hart ws dressed.In a Wae
diner dreM awi wore a headdress
of ptak rsees. Mies BkwaMroce ;a
yfilew cfMa?f ade la cakmlal
style with' am embroidered petti-
coat aad shirred, .bertha, of em-
broidery. Her' corsagewas of blue
agapaBttaf. i,

Toe caodleHghterswere dressed
la identical frock of white net
styled with tight bodice; and full
skirts which had deep ruffles at
the bottom of the aldrts. Their
breach white gauntlets were
caughtat the wrist by piquedbows
OBtUaed wftt white carnations.

ell
The bride chosea gowa of --Ivory

satin designedwith a bateauneck
line, long fitted sleeveswhich tap-

ered to points over her hands, a
fitted basquebodice.The very full
gatheredskirt was accentedat the
hipljne by a peplum .of handmade
satin roses'and sweptinto a formal
train.

Her fingertip veil of imported
French bridal illusion fell in full
graceful tiers from a soft brim of
heirloom Duchesseand" Bosepoint
lace:

She carried a,,fan of ..heirloom
Bosepointlace outlined with moth-
er of pearL A white purple--,

throated orchid was atop' the fan

..- - ANNOUNCEMENT

Jo AH, Patients,Served By
DR.!S. E. WOMACK

The prescription reeords,ef ,tll pttlints served by Dr. VYo-mi-

arenew In eur'efflce.

Ft yeur ewn tenvchleneeand service pleasecall at our of-
fice fer any visual serviceyou may require. '

DR. K. R. sivAIN

OPTOMETRIST
122 E. Third - PhontfS82
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HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

FREE
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FLORENCE
GAS

''ilf, '

ELORENC5E registeredgas range with the

thatallows you to bakeand
broil at the sametime, givessteaks,chops,roasts
that charcoaljbroiled" flavor. Enjoy en con-

venience with the new Florence "broflcue" and
family size oven. Servemeatswith a crisp crust
outside . . , rich, flavorful juices inside . . . you
get theseand many other featuresIn a new

encegasrange,perfectedfrom over 70 years

..i

fwafch wae ehoweredwithfily of
the valley. - .

- --. .v.

.'The bride was even-l- a marriage
by her father. ., 'V
"'ror the traditional - something
nH efip iirnr n hraeeletivhlehbe
longed, to', her grandmother; some
thing borrowed, a diamondpin

Mrs: D. A. Boons of
Dallas which was.a'sgift,,to, her
from the late u. A. Jioons- at weir
wedding: something.blue;-- was her,
name written in her -- dress ,'and
something new, was a strand of
pearls, a gift of tte- - bridegroom.
She;also' wore 'sixpence in her
shoe;

'-- 3--- "

The hride's attendantswere Mrs.
.William. Gunn'of Dallas, matrdn'of
honorr Hobble Piner,Xamille inK- -
mn IWflrHn Thnnrinn. Jo Altn
Bice, Mrs." Walter "Bolton of 'Aus
tin, and'Kay, wuuams ot snerman,
as bridesmaids: "and-- Wah-lett- a

Smith of. Fairfax, Okla. and Veva--
gene.Apple as.junior bridesmaids.
The junior "bridesmaidsare cousins
of fh tarlde.
: The attendants wore dresses of
French nink'faille taffeta fashioned
with a wide heart-shape-d neduine,
puff sleeves,a fitted (bodice; and
full gathered skirt over' a, hoop.
The skirt was caugnt up at tne
hemline in the back over a panel of
ruffles.

Their headdresseswere small
mallne half-hat- s of Better Times
flowers with matching streamers
down the back. They, carried Better
Times eladioll on fans made' of
pink mallne outlined with mlnon
matching the flowers.

William M. Wade of .Nashville,
Tenn.-- , was best man. Groomsmen
were Jack Hockery of Denver,
Colo.; Boy Byre, Chicago, 111.;.

Jack Glasco.of Odessa; Sol' M.
Smith, Fairfax, Okla.; John Ev-

ans of. Bay .City; and Joe Bruce
Cunningham.

Mrs. Strom, mother of the bride,

""".rrtJ.'jf1"

wore pink Imported lace dinner
dress,pink lace mitsand

V.
Mrs. Hv F. Hzell of Nashville,'

Tenn.- - was, lnansv orchid
tormai ana worct an-- orcnia. jots.;
Richard Hackett, sister of the
bridegroonvof'Rome, Ga. wore an
orchid'dinner dress andan orchid
corsage.

Following the ceremony, re--r
ceptlon 'was held In the' of
the Strom home. A motif
dominated', the garden nlanted in
yucca,'.cacti, palms and. geranl--j
uus. xiiuiiuuuc lauiis nuu taiimco
furnishedthe principal lighting and

the entrance of the recen--
tion area.Guestswere received by-th-e

bride and bridegroom and the
bridal party.

The bride's table was covered
floor white satin with floun-
ces of while maline.' Garlands of
plumosus were caught at the
corners with wedding bells show,
ered with white satin streamers
and Bouvardia. The table was

on the loggia against
green of amllax, white
marconies and Esther Beed gar-

lands. On each side of the table
were floral trees madeof the mar-
conies and Esther

The bride's imnorted fan was
iicmi the eenteroiece for the
table which was laid with crystal
minph service.The fan shapedwed
ding cake was decorated in. pink
and white and outlined tne Dase
in an allusion of pink mallne..

Membersof the house partywere
dressedin formal frocks andwore
corsagesof gardenias tneir nair.
Members of the were.

Mrs. Alfred Strom of Amarillo,

k. Rrell Nashville,
Tenn., Mrs. Blchard Hackett of

Borne, Ga.,Mrs. B. E. Blount, Mrs.
W. W. Inkman, Mrs. Jack McDan-ie- l,

Mrs. A. Swartz, Mrs. Robert

SNE 4-QU- NATIONAL

PRESTO COOKER

Wiih PurchaseOf A Gas Range

During nht Month Of July

RANGE

NORGE
GAS RANGE

Here's the best cooking, best. looking range of

them all ... showpiece for any de-

light to the family thatenjoys reallyfine eating.

Into this range of tomorrow, Norge hasbuilt all

the featuresthatwomen prefer . outstand-

ing new improvementsthat you won't find any-

whereelse! Don't take our for it . . come

in and see for yourself the new Norge with the

efficient concentrator burners, complete new

styling, one-pie- ce enameled top and "peek-in-"

oven window.

Act now! During the month of July, Elrod's are offering one new, four-qua-rt Na-

tional Prestocookerwith the purchaseof a gas range. The nationally advertised
Prestocookerhasbeenacclaimedby womeneverywhere. delay,actnow to get
this wonderfulcooker FREE drop in soonand let us showyou the many new gas
rangeswe have,any style, priced to fit right into your budget.
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Mjddletooi Mrf.;. Harry Hurt, M.
Bobert Piner. -

.
:

Mrs. Wayne-- Bice, 'Mrs. IraThurman,.Mrs. Bacll Apple, Mrs.
.Cora Shelton. Mrs: Boland Schwar-zenbac- h;

Mrs. David Evans, St.,
Mrs. David Evans,-Jr.'-. ofHoustoni
Mrs. D.. A.',Knoons.of Dallas, Clara
Gravesof Dallas, JacquelinePrice
of Amarillo, Mrs. George,B': Smith
of Fairfax, Okla.,.-An- Graham of
Fort Worth, Virginia Stapleton of
Dallas,,Agnes'Currle,Lllllari;shick,
Lorena, Brooks, 'Louise Ann Ben-
nett, Pat Smith, of.Tulsa, and-- Bob-
ble Gibbons of Midland.
. .Mrs. .Ezell graduated.from Big
Spring'high schoolwhere she was
a member"of i "the Sub-De-b club.

She also attendedHockadayJunior-C-

ollege in. Dallas, Southern
MethodistUniversity in Dallas .and
the University of Texas in Austin
where she IS a senior, While at
the University, she was preslden
of the Ladies Golf Association and
served on the Athletic Council for
two years. She has won numerous
golf 'tournaments in this area.She
is also, a member of the Chi
OmegaSocial sorority.

The1bridegroomis a graduate of
Duncan Preparatory School in
Nashville, attended VMI for two
years and graduatedfrom the Uni-
versity of Tennesseewhere he .was
a memberof the Phi GammaDelta
social fraternity. He served with
the; United StatesArmy Air Corps
for five years and was with the
Eighth Air Force in England for
two years.-H- e is now a field repre-
sentative for KIwanIs International
out of Chicago, HJ.

The couple left Immediately fol-
lowing the reception for a wedding
trip to Mexico City, and Acapulco.
Mexico. The bride's going away
suit was white silk shantung,worn
with a straw-colore-d off the face
hat draped" In veiling that came
around her face and was caught
otf her shoulder with an orchid
spiked with Bouvardia. Her acces-
sories w.ere of brown and white
spectator.

Out of town guestswere Dr. and
Mrs. William Gunn, Virginia Sta-plet-

Jewel Stout, all of Dallas:
Mr. and Mrs. David Evans, Jr: of
Houston,Mr.'.and Mrs. Walter Bol-
ton of Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Beveletteof Independence,Kans.;
Mr. and Mrs.' Frank Bevelette of
Pawhuska, Okla. Mr. and- - Mrs.
Alfred Strom of Amarillo; Mr. and
Mrs.- - GeorgeB. Smith of Fairfax
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Al Kelley
of 'Midland, Ann. Graham of Fort
Worth, John Evans of Bay City,
Jacqueline Price of Amarillo; Sol
and Wah-lett- a Smith of Fairfax,
Okla. Boy Hyre of Chicago. 111.;
Kay Williams of Sherman,William
Wade of Nashville, Tenn.; Jack
Glasco of Odessa; Mrs. Blchard
Hackett of Borne, Ga.: and Mrs.
Herschel F. Ezell of Nashville.
Tenn.

Mrs. H. F. Ezell, Sr. and Mrs.
Richard Hackett, mother and sis-

ter of the bridegroom-to-b- e were
hostesses at the rehearsal dinner
Friday eveningin the Settleshotel.

The centerpiecefor the
table was spiral arrangements of
white gladioli cascadingwith paint-
ed desert spoons and lemonleaves,
Esther Beeds and Marconls. On
either side of the centerpiecewere
candlesset in mounds of the same
flowers. The table had garland
of plumosus and white satin
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" V1?,' " THIS "OUR HERITAGE- -

'Wrm.-1?;!- . t:.' 'Atl ,wivuiuige,uur..jmiias as xne nrveriasangrugnt

Maybe" you! know the Declarationof Independenceby Heart Maybe you know every

word, of the Constitution.-- . Or maybe you don't But all of do- - knowfBig

American Ideas like these.

'

In America,POWEBBELONGS TO. THE G PEOPLE.. .' . lII'J
GOVEBNaiENTl'liUST ALWAYSsBE THE SERVANT, NEVER THE MASTER --if- Vp

.

VAny More ThanYou Can'Try

arsenic cancer or leprosy? How' can you "try" something,whei
you can't.changeyour mind?

Although we set this IndependenceDay aside day of summerfun and holiday,en-

joyment,.let's not lose sight of the fact that"world affairs' make solemnoccasion'oa'.

which-w- e ourselvesto living for our own protection
well in honored memory of those fine Americanswho gave their lives that

and might enjoy this day....

streamers;
Attending were the honored

couple, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Strom, Judge and Mrs. Lewis
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurt,
William Wade, Mr. and Mrs. Al
Kelley, Dr. andMrs. William Gunnr
VevageneApple, Helon Blount, Joe
Bruce Cunningham, Jacqueline
Price.

Boy Hyre, Virginia Stapleton,Jo
Ann Rice, Robbie Piner, Sandra
Swartz, Vivien Middleton, Marijo
Thurman, Kay Williams, Sol M.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bol-

ton, Camillle Inkman, and the
hostesses,Mrs. Ezell and Mrs.
Hackett
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"
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HEBAT.T) WANT ADS GET RESULTS

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

U. S. Howland Bathing'Caps
$1.00 VALUE 79c

THORNTON'S
Hth PLACE DRUG

GET YOUR BASEBALL TICKETS HEBE

THIS IS

OUR FINE

HERITAGE
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Let guard well, for there1areimalevoleit
'forcesatwork to wrestit fromns. Theymigiit

continue to nail an American documeat
."inven nernetnate.its narrJimeBttrader clam. "Rat--' "? ' -

I &, -- they would destroy its very meaning; distort it
i . .with instruments to'smpthtr all :freedbm; cripple

1.
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it as
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anniversariessuch,as this Indepeadeitce.Day
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